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ONE FRIEND. 

BY ANNIE L. HOLBERTON. 

In tbe darkeRt bOllr the spirit knows 
Take coura~e ob hearts that acbe 

There is One iii 'iii hOIll we may repose 
Who will not his own forsake. i 

Yon may read, perchance as idle rhyme 
The story so often told. 

The self same words whos" repeated chime 
Seem only as trite and old. 

But. have you felt with a spirit thrill 
Which only his peace ean send, 

with these criminal impulses and incentives. 
ha.v~ intelligence, and lilLl'ing, and a. certain 
SPirit of self-devotement whICh makes him 
bold against personal danger, however cow
ardly and mean in :themsdves his expedients 
may be. MeanwhIle the world's benefactors 
have been busy in preparing for him tho in
struments ,of destruction," and, ill pro
cess of time, lllhilism, soclUitsm, anar
chism, terrorism, seize upon these, ... nd tum 
against SOC~€:y and against 60vernmcut 
those very: forces. uy Willett the uest aud 
noblest achievemel1ts of Civilization ha.ve 
bel'n effected. Is iii, after all, so yery ex
traordinary that these things shoulll be? 
And while evils in government, and in tho 
various conditions under which men ,live 
and labor, amI. do busiuess, involve wron~ 
and suffering, the, wca.k oppressed by th~ 
powerful, the poor bV tile rICh, is it wonder· 
ful-that all these things should at once be a 
,stimulus to crlU!e, alill urgcd as an excuse, 
or perhaps even a justificatlun? 

we proceed. If we cannot do as well as 
some one else can, let us do as well as we 
cnn. There was never a time when hearts 
were so open to teaching as they are' now. 
The whole country seems to be opening np 
te us, and we can "take the land iLwe try." 

" All that has been said 80 far has been 
about work,",,said ~h. Moody, <' and I want 
to talk now about the Word. I venture to 
SIlY that there al'e people in this hall who 
have been Christians for twenty years who 
could not recite a !lingle text to turn a young 
soul towards Uhrist.' If we only give them 
tilt! Bible there is no danger of giving them 
wrong instruction." -------.. ~ .. ~~.-------

WASUINGTON LETTER. 

more people to the Capitol than any event 
of this session/ It ,was merely a monoto
nous formality; but for the reason that it 
occurs only once in four years, it is consid
ered in the nature of a show. An hour be
fore the count began, every seat in the gal
leries of the House was taken, except in the 
Diplomatic and President's galleries. Those 
who could not get in, anr. there were hun
dreds of them, wandered about the Capitol, 
the only part of the' ceremonies they were 
able to see being the march of Senators 
across the building to the Hall of Repre
sentatives. At several stages of, the count 
the Democratic side 6f the Chamber was 

are upon e,nth, and remember that when 
y~u fall away the cause of the Master will 
still move forwarrl,-Central Baptist. .. _. 

GRACE AND PUCE. 

"Grace and peace "-Paul's wishes for 
those whom he lo\"es, and' the blessings which 
he expects every Uhristian to possess, blend 
the Western and the Eastern fOl'ms of salu
tation, and surpass both. All that the Greek 
mmmt by his .• Grace," all that the Hebrew 
meant bJ his "P('ace," the ideally happy 
condition which differiug nations have placed 
in different ble~sings,. and which all !o\'ing 
words have vamly Wished for deal' onllS, is 
secured and conveyed to every poor soul that 

That Jesus the sours great void can fill 
A.nd into your bEing ulend? 

,,--' 

(From OUI" Regular Correspondent.) 
'W ASlllNUTON, D. C,. Feb. 12, 1885, 

It seems probable now thut Mr. Cleveland, 
among his other troubles, will hwe to con
tend with an extra session of Congress. 

di"posed to indulge in bursts of applause 
and acting Vice Presiq.ent Edmunds found 
difficulty in controlling it. 

trusts in Christ. , 
"Grace "-what is that? The word means, 

first, love in exerciee to those who are below 
the l?verJ ot" who deserve something ell!e, 
stoopmg love that condescends, and ,patient 
love that forgives. 'I'ben it meiLlIS tho gifts 

Or yet when the fondest hopes of earth 
Lay wilhering at your feet, 

That Heaven's most precious joy" have birth 
Whl.in earthly treasures are tIeet? 

Have sought repooe when the weary heart 
, WHS plerccd with its secret palO 
Accepting meekly that better part 

lIan never has sought 11\1 vail.i? 
i 

The hllppie.ot hour tbat aortals know 
Is yet but a vague unrest 

When the soul furgets the prai<e we owe 
To the Friend who loves us be&t. .. _. 

A II COJIMON ENEMY," 

Many things indicate that what has re
cently occured in London is only one part of 
a conspiracy in which not alone Britain, but 
one might almost say modern civilization 
it8elf, is threatened. While it is reported 
that such public institutions in England as 
the British Museum, the Royal Exchange, 
the Post Office, depots of the great railways, 
and the tubular bridge across the Menai 
Straits are marked for destruction, similar 
threats are made against monumental works 
of nineteenth centUl'Y pI'ogress on the conti
nent, Il1 Uanada, and eyen in the United 
States. 

It is of course possible that the reports 
up:'n which apprehensions such as these, 
with the measures of precaution takenL are 
founded, originate with the dynamite ruff 
ains themselves, and may be intehded to 
divert attention from objects really held in 
riew, or else as schemes for agitatating the 
public mind, and creating a state- of geneml 
alarm which in some way they may turn to 
account. Upon the other hand, the Amer
ican people are familial' enough with the 
tone adopted in socialist harangues and in 
represeutative newspupers of th,lt class, to 
kuow that aitempts of the kind rumored 
would be in the direct line of what has bcen 
ovel and o'vcr again threatened, and in fact 
would simply ue carrying out the avowed 
BOcialistic policy. The object of these men, 
first of all, is to make thcmseh'es dreaded. 
Their policy is one of il1Limidatio!l. Aware 
that illtellt!c~ually and morally they are 
scarcely felt as among the influences, social 
or pulltica,l, of these times, they resort to 
thede expedients as a method o[ terrorizing. 
They have not yet got so far as to make the 
destructiun of h uwall life a direct object. 
ThOll' purpose is, rather, to destroy those 
monumellts of ltwoern civilization which 
!lro at the sume tllne held ill supreme yulue 
as centl'es, of powel' in government, in iutel
leetu;).l culture, in commen:i,~l aud inter
nati n:11 ,nter..:onr"e. If lives are meantime 

'rhe mall who i.:I callaule of such things 
as are done and threat('ul'd in thcse time,,; 
is a common enemy. But is not tho War 
he wages against society a thing accounted 
for, and also capable uf remet.ly? During 
some years past J!jugland has ut:ell enO"lJ.get.l 
in applying l\ remedy, so fal' as the eo cum
plaints of oppressiou in Ireland are concern 
ed. Under, Mr. Gladstone's adminislration 
some of the very wor~t caUses of' sulfering 
for the Irish people have been removed, allU 
the removal of pthers is in contemplation. 
So far as recent events arc the cfl\ct of 
causes existing inthe relations of the Brit· 
ish government to the Irish people, they are 
a fruit of past wrongs ra.ther thun present 
ones; and selfish and wicked agitaturs art' 
willingly forgetful of the fact that whatever 
seeming occasion for violent }lroceedings 
may have once existed, they hnve now mostly 
ceu.~ed. All the same, the Iruuble over the 
water, so far as lrcla'lll is cOllcemcd, is a 
heritage of mischiel from wrollgs of the 
past. So, likewise, the hard lot of Ihe 
Russian or the German peasant. is IL nihillg· 
tic argnment in any part of the world; and 
if adruit enough, as he often is, the agitator 
can make poor and ignorant people even in 
America bclieve that eVt.n the necessity' for 
labor in a country like our own is ollly all 
other phase of the same oppression that 
makes infamous for him and them the very 
name of the Hussiall Czar. 

Whcn the world abolishes its wrongs it. 
will ha\"e gone far to find a remedy for e\'il 
and' crime. To make a man cl"llzy with 
poisonous drink and then punish bim f,))' 
the crime he commits in his madness; to 
grind his face wi th exaction becau.o he is 
poor; to make him a serf, and doom him to 
a life compared with which slavel'y on It 

plantation is luxury; to 10lld him down with 
taxes, and take the very last ewe lamb to 
satisfy the -land lord 01' the exciseman; to 
give monopoly thc privilege of 10rulIlg it in 
a free country, and make laws in t.Je inter
est, not of the people, bu t of ri 9gs and 
corporations-these are among the thing& 
which make communism, and lIihilism, and 
dynamite .explosions and assassination, and 
every kind of auurphical outrage pcs~iule. 
If the people of this genemtion would fight 
the common enemy effectually, Itt thl'm 
learn, Urst of all. to at leat;t ,. do justice and 
love mercy. "-Standard. ...... 

VIEWS OF MOODY AND OTHERS. 

d\;!~tro'yed, 1" IS fur them a I:!lllull matter; ilt The Friend!>' Journal makes the following 
~ay even help their main purpuse, by mak- remarks upon the ChriAtian Convention re
lllg them and theIr secret PlOts the more u 
matter of apprehensioll and uread. cently held at Germantown, Pa.: 

comethll.g like this wus perhaps to be Its discussions were under the c1!rection of 

" Will there be an extra session?" is a ques
hon seriously asked at the Capitol. Con
gl'essmen an8wer it variously. Some say 
thcre will be no extra session, others sayan 
extra session' is inevitable. Opinion seems 
now to be about evenly divided on the sub
ject. The action of the Senate this week in 
deciding that legisl,Ltion C!Lnnot be incorpo
rateu in appropriation bills is construed by 
many as necesditating an extra session. All 
appropriation billa this year have more or 
less spcclal legislation attached to them. 
The Senate will require' all s11Gh matter to 
be stricken out. Long and bitter debutes 
wi]) follow unless t!1e House takes a new 
departure and ytelds in evcry instance, whicb 
iii not probable. This will dclay bills, until 
the closing hours of the session, and some 
may fail entirely. The Senate has declared 
it would not work day and night to dispose 
of tardy IIouse Lills, and a cull of the For
ty-ninth Congress may be unavoidable, It 
is not desired, howeTer, by either the Dem
ocrats or the Republicans. A Member said 
to me yesterday, "If an extra session is 
called it wiIi bo on, account of the time lost 
by us in listening t6 thevnporings of John 
D, White and othet· Congressional cranks.'" 
This was in allusion to some rf'oent scenes of 

, ' 

confusion in the House, in which M:~ White, 
of KentllC!ky, was conspi0uoUS. MI'. White 
avails himself of every opportunit.y to irri 
tate the Domocrats, especially his Democrat 
ic colleagues, and sometimes he persbts in 
spi te of all parliamentary rules. 

The pilgrims, as the Democratic Congrcss· 
men who recently called on 1\11'. Cleveland 
in New York nre now called, have nearly all 
returned to Washingt.on. None of them 
seem to have received any positive informa' 
tion in regltrd to the Cabinet. bu t they are 
all enthusiastic in praise oCr the IJresident
elect. One of them asserted that Mr. Cleve
land's eyes are not in the clouds, or flved 
npon the stars; they are looking right ahead 
of him, at. the ground over which he must 
travel. Senator Lamar was not less favo!'a
bly impresscd. lIe fays Mr. Oleveland is a 
\'ery superior man, and has no commonplace 
trait about him. It is not surprising that ,:;, . 
the Mississippi statesman Rhould have been 
melted to admimtion by the special atten
tion accorded him at the New York confer
ence. Mr; Lamar was. the most prominent 
and influential Southern ad vocate of Mr. 
Bayard's nomination at Chicago, and he has 
not expecte!'l' any marked graciousness to be 
shown to him by the coming President. 
The all-prevailing impression among Demo
cratic Senators now is that Mr; Bayar:; will 
acc('pt the State Department portfolio; but 
s)IOulJ he d,.!lcline it,. it is believei that Mr. 
Lamar will be apnointed. Some think it 
would' be unnatural magnanimIty on the 
part of 1.1r. Cleveland to offer positions 'in 
his official household to two of his foremost 
opponents at Chicago. 

looked for. 'rhe last century, anci above all Dwight L. ilIoody, the famous evangelist. 
the last half century, has been:l. period of At the, sessions on - Sixth-day, one subject 
wondedul activity and fmitfulness in all discussed was church choirs and singing. 
those illveutlOns which bring natural forces' ~lt·. Moody said: " I don't like to see a choir 
within human control. These forces. away up in the gallery, There is no inspi
mighty in' themselves, are equally capablE; ratIOn in having a choir stand up and Ring 
of use fur purposes of utility, or purposes of at tIle back of the people's heads. How 
destruction, '.fhe inventi )l1S which bring much good would a preacher do who stood 
them Into suujection have the former of IIp there and tr.ied to preach to .a congreg.a
thcse oLj cts iu view, and they promote it tion. The chOir ought to be right up lD 

with an etlicielJcy and a vairety and benefi- ,front, al'Jtlnd the minister. 1 firmly believe 
cence of result, which justify the assurance that the Service of Song is a most powerful 
that the development of power and resource agency for'good. It is one of the gl'eatest 
thus made po~sible is truly providential. gifts of God. I know that a great many 
But It so happens -that by as much as any hearts have been touched by Mr. San'key's 
such utilized furce,is capable of serv,ce, it is sinO"ing. Yon 'say • How are you going to 
also capable of'mischlef. What a mighty getpeople to sing?' ,I say make the.m si~g. 
agent vf power in many usefu l directIOns Just go t'o work, and If they don't slUg t,he 
It~aUl is, who needs to be remindcd? What I1rst verse right make them sing it ot'er until 
a t1c:ltructive energy is fuund in It as' ,well, I they gPt it right. But you say that would 
whu does not know? Like things may ue i make disorder in church. That's what you 
said of inventions in the manu actUl'e and 'want. There'is too much order· and precis. 
Use of explosives, such-as al'6' just now' ion in the church altogether." 
gaining such a bad enuence. ' Another subject considered was "The 

This reminds me that' the next Ptesident 
i's likely to have one more Cabinet officer to 
appiont than any of 'llis predecessors. The 
Agricultural Bureau is sbont t6 be raised b~' 
the action of the Scnate, .to tlie dignity {;f 
au Executive D('partment, with the same 
rights and pl"ivil~ges -as to a seat at the Cab
inet tahle, salary, etc. ,While this sop to 
the ruml voter has been urged for a long 

. _. 
INDISPENSABLE. 

which such love bestows, and then it means 
It is a significant fact that at the very be- ff f h . 

ginning of Christ's public ministry there is the e ects 0 t ese gifts III the beauties of 
character and conduct developed in the re. I 

brought forth a lesson of supreme importance ceivers-,- So there are here iUToked, or, we 
to all who would be useful to the Master. 
John the Baptist had awakened mllch in- may call it, proffered and promised, to every 
terest among theJleople and rrreat multitudes believing heart, the love and gentleness of 

T' ~ that Father whose love to us sinful atoms 
flocked to hIm. When, however, the disci-· . I 
TIles of John came to him and announced IS a mll'ac e of lowliness and long·suffering, 

aud the outcome of that 10v:3 which ne\"er 
thaL Jesus was bap-izing, and thai- all men visits the soul empty-handed,1 in all varied 
were gOlllg to him, John .was filled with joy spil'itual gifts, to strengthen weakness, to 
and uttered the memoflLble, words, ., He . h ' 
must increase but I must decrep.se," thus enhg ten Ignorance, to fill the whole being, 
giving a remarkable example of humility and, as last result of all, eve!'y beauty of 

mind and heart and temper which can..a(lorn 
and of freedom from envy. The Lord fre- the character, and refine a man into the like
quently blesses his F.ervants in their work, ness of God. That great gift will come in 
a'ild while the importance of what they ac- vontir.uous bestowment if we are "saints" 
complish may not be overestimated.yet the)'(- in Christ. Of his fullness we all receive 
latioll of the individual to the work done may and grace for grace, wave upon wave as the 
be,andfrequently is, misapprehended. It is oft- ripples press shoreward and each in turn 
en said of some man tlat, were he taken away, pours Its tribute on the beach, or as pUliJation. 
the work which he is conducting would fail, atter pulsat:on makes one golden beam of 
and not unfreql1entl.v does the individual light, strong winged enougltto come 11.1\ the 

W
"im.selfhexalt tooHhi~ dhlYfhish own importance. ,way from the sun, gentle enough to fall on 

hlle t e great . ea 0 t e Church wor~s the sensitive eyeball without ain. That 
through human Instrumentality, vet he IS one beam will d . t Ii 01 d 
not dependen t upon any man, or any set of brIo ahtn' ess Thectompo,Et,e III o,~ ~II orsta!l 

f th l' h t fl' ,,' a ono· grace WI par In-
men! or e accomp IS men 0 119 purpose~. to sevenfold ift. ud b th n . f 
"HIS ways are not our ways nor are Ins . g s. u eel e I~l us 0 
thoughts our thoughts." His estimate whatever thmgs ILre lo,ely and of good r&o 

f d f th . 1 a . port,. 
o men an 0 ell' 11cl'sona a aptatlOn " Peace be t ~, 'Th t 'ld ' t 
is sometimes far diffe:ent frJm ours_. h . un 0 you., a ~ gree· 
The men who at times seem to us esselltil~1 mg, t e witness of a state of SOCIety when 
to tho accomplishment of certain rEsults every stranger seen .acJoss the. desert was 
would really dl'stroy 01' prevent the thing~ probably an enemy, lS also a ,wItnesl to the 
we deniro When we beaill to trust unduly deep uuret!t of the beart. It IS well to lcarn 
to m~n;c throw an obstacle in the way of the lesson thllt p~ace comes after grace. 
G l ' k d h'I h ld d that for tranql1lhty of soul we must go to Of s wor ,an w I ewe s ou esteem an G d nd tl t H '. 't h .. H' 
ILid the laborers in the Lord's vineyard, yet 0, a .1S. e gives 1. Y gIVIng us . 18 
we should Lot snbstitute anyone of tbes love and It~ glft.s, of wInch, and of whICh 
litborers as an object of worshi p Somettme~ only, ~ellce lS the result. If ~e hav~ that 
a church beC(l[I~eS so l1Iuch attached to its grace for. ours, as we all may If we wII}. we 
pastor as to make an ifjol of him and to feel grl<lll be still, because our df'sl~es are satisfied 
that the SUCCeSS of God's canse i~ that com- and all needs met. To seek IS un~ecessary 
munity is depending upon this idolized when we are conscIOus of po~ses"lllg. We 
preacher. When such a point is reached may e.nd onr weal'y quest, like the dove 
there must be a declille of spiritual growth t~~rn J~ hf,d Jound ~he green le'~f, t3°i11~ 
and efficicncy. Nor is the condition of things e . ly ~:111 ~ay e see? a~ ye, an 0 
mnch better when the individual exalts him- our Wlllg~ ~nd lest bv the CIOS~. We may 
self unduly. Self confidence and self-asser b~ lapped 111 c~lm ~~pose, eve? l~ the midst 
tion are necessary, but the man whogets the 01 t?ll and. strife, lIke John lestmg on the 
idea into liis. bead, whether he express it or ~lealt of hIS. Lord. 'th,ere must Le, firs~ ot 
not, that he IS indispensable to Christ's cause, all, peace WIth God, that there may be peace 
heCOnlPil at once a stumblingblock and a bur. from God .. Tho.n, w!len w~ I~l~ve been won 
den, He may be learn cd and eloquent and from our alienatIOn an.d Oll~lty by the pow
~lCtive but as soon as he pnts the little frod er of the ~ross, and ha\"e .learned to know 
of self in the place of the great God, Ili, that G.od IS o~r Lover, ~1'lend and Father, 
doom is sealed s,) far as effective labor is con we sl1.ill pos .. ess the peace of thos!' whose 
cerned. It seems to human eye that it he~l'ts have found theil' h(~m~, the pell~e of 
woul!l ha,'e been an eminently appropriate Sp\l'lts n.o longe~ at war wltllln-c0!lsClen~e 
thinO" that the forerunner of Christ should all~ chOice tearmg the~ assund~l' 1!~ ~he~ 
rem:iu WIth th'e Master and share in his strife,. the peace of ob(ldtel~ce whtc.h bam shes 
earthly labors a.nd glory. But such was not the ~Istllrbance of self-will, the peace of 
the case. When CIIl'ist appeared John's security shaken by no f~a~, the rCllo~ of 
work was done, and the L'ord permittcd him a sure future across the bl'l~btne!'s of Whl,cb 
to be thrown into IJrison and to lose his r.o shadows of sorl"Ow nor ml81.sof uncertam-
head. Aud so there comes a titne in the ty ean fall----S. W; Prcsbyterllfn. 

I 

life of every man, when his work is done in ,'. - • 

CHRISTIAN ellA RA CTEB A GROWTH .. 

Nuw, DIan is a most strange, boing, and Church and its Young Con\"el'ts." S. A. 
his history snows him capable of deeds ?f I Tllg~a~t, Secre~ary o~ the Youn~ Me!l's 
extraorUil!al'Y wicket.luess. He may be. III I Clmstlan Assocmtlon m Pen?sylvanJa, said: 
a certain way deceived, and fancy for ~Im- "O~e o.f the greatest needs m c~ll1rch .w~rk 
Bd~, a species of jUl:!t}tication for thmgs is dlr~ctl.oll. In the Young ,Men. s .Chllstlan 
whICh ill themselves seem too bad even to AssocmtlOn we have workers .trammg cluss
be imal1ined. Then he mav under certain I es, and I believe i.t would be a good thing If 
iDthl~n~es reach a m~ml (;o~ditiun which 'is I evel'V church had something of the sort." 
delIlOuiac rathenhau human. Great wrong" ,J oh II Wanamaker said ~pon th is topic: 
may have had a bilare iu bringing hlln to I" I don't.helieve that there IS any patent by 
the point where crime becume.:! to him, au': which tillS work ca!! be donI'. '~e ~lust 
h~bltllal thought antI study. Brutal pte- ! take one ~:lse at a tl.me and delLl Wlt~ It .as 
dl~po~itions Dorn ill him make him an apt i W? are gl'ven the Wisdom ~(). deal,wlth It. 
Itudent In the school of infamy. He may, 1\\ e must go step by step, gamlllg WIsdom us 

time, it never before got so near bcing actn
ally tendered. 'I'hertJ is nothing to prevent 
the bill from becoming a law before the close 
of the sesslOU, in which caSe Mr. Clevehmd 
will haye eight. instead of seven Cabinet 
problems to sol ~e. ' 

some ficld or some departmeut of Uhristia~ 
effort. And it is the du(,y Qf every"Ohristian 
man while laboring, as if the whole success 
of Christ's cause depended npon him, yet to 
cultivate such a spirit of humility a\! shaU 
make him willing to sec others advance even 
at the expense of his decline. Such a spirit 
among Christian workers would deRtt'oy that 
unseemly en vy, 'and that bitter jealousy, and 
that selfish complaint of inju~tice which so 
frequently destroy one's own happiness and 
throw a pall of gloom upon all who come in 
contact with him. Do your uest" deal' broth 
er, in the fear of God. He will make you 
useful, he will give ypu as h,igh !l position us 
you deserve, and when he calls you to de, 
crease, joy, instead of envy, WIll fill your 
heart at the iucrease of others. Alasl it is 
so hard to decrease, to stand qnietly anI! see 
others step into the positions which. we oc-' 
cupy, or had hoped to occupy; so hal'd· for 
the old m!ill fo grow old gracl'fully while the 
young men spring up arounJ thcm. -But 
hard as it may be. grace can accomplish it. 
Tbink you tbat you are eminelltly useful, 
Christian friend? Do you ask YOllrself what 
would become of the church; or of your 
Subbath-school class, or of your ~Iission so· 
ciety if you should be taken away? 1'rouble 
not yourself with any such thought. If to
morrow's-sun should ,shine upou your grave 
Lhe Lord's work would go Oil. Esteem!t 
then an honor to wOl"k for him while y~u 

If we sow a h~ndful of "wbeat,iitr 6tTf gar~ 
den, we could not tell, though we watched 
evel" so narrowly, the exact moment when it 
germinated. But when 'te see thc waving 
grain in the Autum, we know it did germi
nate. snd that is all we care for. The yonng 
disciple should not expeot too much' light at; 
once. It will grow brigh tel' WIth every 
Christian duty he perrorm~. The Clll'istiltD 
life is a sort of mountain path; and the biuh .. 
er one climhs, the clearer the atmosph:re,. . 
and the sooner he will see tIle morning SUll. 
To the adventurons traveler who has ascend· 
ed to the sumit of Mont Blllnc, the sun rises 
earlier, and sets later, ann night is therefore 
shorter than to the peaEaut who lives clown in 
the valley at ~he base. So it is in the Chris. 
tian life. Clearness of TisJOn, and firmneu 
cf foot, and beau ty of pro~pect, come only 
to those who have struggled up tbe heiuht. 
-to the heavenly places in Christ Je~u8. 
Conversion may be the work of tI. moment" 
!Jut a saint IS not made in an hour. Obaract
.er, Christian character, is not an aot,l but '., 
,process-not a 'Sudden creation, hut a 
d3velopment. 'it grow!!, and bears fruit, like 
Ii tree, and like a tree, it requirrs patient 
c:tre, and unwearied cultivation.-lIes8iah', ' 
llerald. ' 

I 

I 

'I'he counting of the electoral vote by the 
two Houses of Congress on Wednesc1aj drcw 
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"Go ye mto all the world, and preach the gospel 

cation until the next sitting of the Board. 
Adjourned to meet in Berlin, N. Y., on the 
4&h day before the 4th Sabbath iJ;l Septem
ber, 1826. 

We llave great, reason to pl'ais'e God for his 
goouness to us. We have received the He~)
illy Hand and like it very much. 

safe unaer God to let aU this pass by unim
proved: or'should wc not this Spring make 
some arrangement for me to go back there 
and look after it? No use to send a stranger. 
Then here, the work has widened and deep
ened on my hands till it' appears the meet
i Ilg cannot stop at all. In the severe weather 
the people cl'Owd our church night after 
night, old and young anxiously inquiring aft
er truth. Since my wife's recovery from the 
fever, thd meeting has gone on four weeks, in 
which time I have pI'eached over 50 sermons. 
Last nigllt and night before, the audience was 
large and listened more eagerly than ever be
fore; four persons in the two nights profess
ing conversion and reclamation. Peopld say 
that ill some respects it is the mO,st profound
ly deep interest ever seen in this Church. I 
have had no help in the ministry at all, but 
have preached every discourse, or about 70 
times. So I conclude after all that work, 
the interest growing now deeper than ever, 
that God by his divine Spirit must be at the 
hilt of the infallible sword. About 1"/ have 
professed conversion and reclamation. There 
'.fere a number in the commnnity back
slidden in heart. I cannot tell what the ac· 
ce8sions to the Chucrh will be till the meeting 
cl08e8 and I have no idea \vhen that will be. 
Sometimes I feel I can scarcely wait for the 
development of all here that I may go to 
my home. 0 pray for IDe, and advise with 
me, and may the Spirit of God help me in 
this glorious calling! Dear brother, I want 
to hem' from you. The brethren here do not 
now seem willing that I shall ever leave them. 

port him and others with their money in 
their efforts to convert the heathen. 

Christlieb estimated the heathen converta 
at the beginning' of the century at 50.000 
and when h~ wr~te, at ~early 2,000.000: \0 every creature." , ' , 

CHRISTIAN educational institutions of a 
high order are needed in Japan, which is a 
young nation in respect to spir~tual things. . ---

THE Christian church at Imabari, Japan, 
has a membership of 376, a good bouse of 
worship, and is doing commendable evangel
istic work. . ~., 

THE timbers and pillars of a Budhist tem
ple in the course of erection" t Kioto, Japan, 
are put in place by ropes made of human 
hair offered in sacrifice to the God they wor
ship. -_. 

THE Presbyterian Board of llIissiollB for 
the Freedmcn receives earnest appeals from 
Freedmen in the Indian Territory;tnd in the 
South for help to carryon schools for their 
children who are growing up in ignorance. 
There are, it is said, 1,000,000 of colored 
children of school age Ol'lL of school because 

, there are no schools for them .to attend. 

... - • 

ONE Sabbath-keeping family in Southe:n 
Missouri reports itself as obliged to depend 
on charity for the necessities of life. Peo
ple threaten to starve them out, it is said, in 
their hostility to the Sabbath doctrine and 
practIce. The man man cannot get employ
ment any price, he writes, people refusing to 
hire him unbs he will work Sabbathduy. 
If he can get along until he can raise a crop, 
he thinks he will be all right. 

WE have received se,eral orders-' for 
" Pagoda Shadows,'" bu~; not nearly as many 

caB we hope to have. 'Some of our plans have 

LEWIS A. DAVIS OF WEST VIRGINIA. 
Two months and ten davs in Ohio Ilnd In-- , 

diana; 763 miles traveled; 36 SE'rmons; G 
persons paptized; one church orgaI,izeu at 
"Beach Woods, on Mad Rivier;" expenses, 
$950; receipts, $7 25. 

JOEL GRERNE. 
Ten months and twenty days, principally 

iu Central New York and the Black River 
country; 3,030 miles traveled; 275 meetings; 
175 discourses; 4 persons bapt;zed; assisted 
in ordaining one elder; administered Lord's 
Supper 3 time~; organized Truxton Miss:on
ary Society; expenses, $14 52; receipts, $38 
34. The people were thankful for mission
ary labor, and solicited its continuance. In 
Adams the Sabbath WIlS a subject of serious 
inquiry, and the church was receiving many 
additIon!. ' 

JOB TYLER. 
Two months and 25 days at Verona and in 

the Black River country, mostly in the latLer 
place; 51 sermons; 17 other meetings; about 
200 family visits; 656' miles traveled; expens 
cs, $4: 93; l'eceipts, $12, 98; between 40 and 
50 embraced the Bible Sabbath; the field, in 
the Black River country, is white and ready 
for harvest, bu t laborers few. -, 

MATTHEW STILLMAN. 
Nineteen days in Rhode Island and MasEa' 

ehusetts, preaching and visiting from house 
to house, 11 di8courses; 170 miles traveled; 
expenses $3 69; recejpt~, 'bothin~ .. 

RICH.o\.RD HULL. 
One month in Western New York, where 

tHEre was destitution of preaching, but hun
ger for it; 260 miles traveled; 18 sermons; 
28 \'isits; ·sevel'al baptisms; expenses, $1 20; 
receipts, $12 71. 

,/ 

DANIEL BABCOCK. 
been formed chiefly for the purpose of rais- Twenty-four, days in Western New York 
ing mission funds; but this is riot true in 'and J\ orthern Pennsylvania; 413 miles tray. 
this case, excepting that a better understantl· eled; 39 appointments; fi ve haptisms; ex
ing of the condition and needs of heathen penses, 50 cents; received from Scio Mission. 
women will, we know, result in greater be- ary Society, $1. 
,nevolence. Were the means at our com-

AMOS SATTERLEE. 
mand we would put a copy of the book into Four months .in Western New York and 
"every family that would receive and read it. Northern Pennsylvania; 344 miles traveled; 
We want OUI' \Vomen, young and old, to know expenses, $1 50; donations in cash and other 
what heathenism has done and is doing t~ articles, including $20 from the Alfred Mis. 
degrade their fellow-woman in China. This sionary Society, $44 76. 
'would create an interest in Ol1r foreign work Elders Satterlee, Babcock, and Hull per
hitherto unknown. If some one. in each so- formeq labors, "attended with success, lind 
clety would procure a copy and call attention many destitute families were privileged with 
to it, we think quite a number of 'Volumes' the ministration of the word of life. They 
might be sold. Sent to any adures8 postpaill have founded two churches, one in Troups, 
for one dollar, Orders receh-ed by the Cor- burg and one in Independence, and mal)Y 

responding Secretary. I Bouls, throngh their bbors, (were) hopefully . _. 
PEc'PLE who are ready to sentimentalize 

over the moral teachings of Buddha or Con
fucius will do well to ponder the followirrg 
from Rev. W. R. Lambuth, M. D., of the 
lIethodist China Medical 'Mission: 

Buddhism may be all that Matthew Ar
nold makes It; but the soil most friendly 
to the evolution of its virtues is the brain 
of the poet imd the heart of the religious 
devotee. Sturdy common sense, rugged 
honesty, truthfulness, a love r.f work, clean 
bodies, clean consciences, and clean hearts, 
are 1:ot apt to emanate from any Buddhis
tic principles that I have ever seen. My 
medical experience, where I have had almost 
dally opportunity to see the inner life, bears 

_me out in these views. .. ,. .. 
lIISSIONARY SKETCHES. 

NUMBER X. ' 

'The Seventh.day Baptist General Board of 
"Mission met in Hopkinton, R. I., June 8, 
1825. Thirteen delegates from ,auxiliary so

. cieties were presed; and the Truxton :Mis
- sionary Society was admitted as an auxiliary. 
,Appropriations were received from 10 auxil
·iary societies amounti¥g to $111 55, and a 
-collection was taken at' the Hopkinton meet
ing-house of $16 50. The Auditing Com
mittee reported t.he following work per
forllied: Lewis A. Davis, 2t months; Joel 
Greene, lOt months; Job Tyler, 2 months 
'and 25 days; blatthew Stillman, 19 days; 
Richard Hull, 1 month; Di.miel Babcock, 24 
days; Amos Sat.terlee. 4 months; Wm. 
Greene, 12 days. : Thtl following appoint
ments were made for the ensuing year: Lewis 
A. Davis, 6 months in Ohio and Indiana; 
Job Tyler and Amos R Wells, 3 months;. Jo
el Gree~e, 6 months; Wm. Greene, 2 months 
-all in New:York. 'J'he appointment of 
missionaries for Western New York was left 
to the Executive Committee. The Commit
tee on Publication of the Magazine reported 
88 follows: 600 copies of each number dis
tributed during the year; $106 69 received 
arid paid out; $29!) 42 owed, exclusive of 
what 'was due the editors; and $550 due from 
agents and subscribers. The report was ap
proved, and the Board yoted to publish the 

'sixteenth number, and then to Buspendpubli-

brought to the knowledge of the truth." 
WILLIAM GEEENE. 

Twelve days in Jefferson Connty, N. Y., 
mostly at Ohemaunt Bay; cxpe1Jses, 75 cents; 
rece~ved from Adams Missionary Society, $2,. 

\ 

CORRESPONDENCE, 

PETRIE'S CORNEf,B. N. Y., Feb. 2. 1883. 
I received your circulars and cards, the 

other day, in regard to missions. I am glad 
the Lord has put it into the hearts of the 
Board, to enlarge our miesionary efforts for 
the year 1885. And my earnest prayer is 
that God will crown your labors unto com
plete success. 

I had been thinking for some time what 
the friends in Watson could do in this respect, 
and how to begin. So I consulted with the 
brethren, and we decided that the last Sab
baLh in each month should be devoted to the 
cause'of missions, for preacIling, for prayer, 
and for collections for the same. Last Sab
bath was our first meeting, for this object, 
and the brethren took hold of the work nobly. 

We shall send to the Treasurer, once a 
quarter, our collections. I shall personally 
solicit, outside of this, for the MIssionary 
and Tract Boards, and do what I can for 
them. In asking for pledges, I say, give as 
you desire God to bless the labor or your 
hands, for the year. Our Sabbath-school 
will do something for the Board. We will 
send $5 this month. For myself it is in my 
heart to give one-tenth or all my income to 
the two Board, for the year 1885. And if 
this could be generally done by all our peo
ple, the Boards would not be crippled for 
funds. Can not this be the plan of giving 
for the year 1885? Brother Main, we shall 
be glad to see you any time. Pray for us. 

Truly yours, TIIOMAS R. REED. 

W.A.TERFElRD, Ct., Feb. 1, 1885. 
Enclosed please find two of those cards, 

one from the Young Peoples' SocietY of 
Christian Ende'avor, and one from the Water
ford Sabbath-school. The young people are 
quite enthusiastic, and I hope they mILY do 
much good. Their meetings are qui.te inter
esting. I was very much pleased one even-
ing to hear the children commence singing. 

Very truly, O. MAXSON, 

CHICAGO Jun. 27, 1885. 
Thursday evening of tbis weck we ha.ve 

our Mission Sabbath· school Entertainment. 
It will bf' ol).r pleasure to gin; prizes to over 
fifty children for perfect attendance (two 
Sabbaths allowed), and thirty six for lear-ll
ing tila. Golden Texts. The school has run 
very strong this quarter, and we can say truly 
that" it is the best school we h,\\'e e,er had." 
The proportion of boys is larger than usual. 
I suppose somebody will furnish an !:Lccount 
for the RECORDER, in which you will get 
more particu lars. 

Yours very trllly, 
IRA J. ORDWAY. ..... 

FROM W. K. JOIlNSON. 
General Dlissionary. 

BILLINGS, :M:o , Jan. 15, 1885. 

According to your reqnest I will give YOll 
a brief history of what I am trying to do. 
When the qUllrtCl: began it found me engaged 
in a protracted meeting' at the Galtoway 
school-honse, in Stone conll ty, ,Mo., in COll

nection with a Presbyiel'ian minister. The 
result was a blessing from God's bountiful 
store. Christians were greatly reviyed, man:v 
of the unconverted gaye their lJand for 
prayer, and one gave testimony that she had 

been con verted during the series of meeting2. 
The next labor was a I:eries of discourses 
preached in a Campbellite church hOll,se in 
Ohristian coun ty, ~Io. I know not the re
sult. I bad good attention and was ,ery 
kindly treated by the people of that neigh
borhood, and was requested to come back 
again when the weather was better and they 
would give me better congregations, to which 
I willingly agreed. The next work of vny 
great in tert'st, (except some calls and visi t,) 
was in one week's revival meeting at another 
point in Stone connty, by llaUle Chapel 
school-house. This meeting was commeneed 
by a brother ministel' of the First-day RilP 
tists, the well known evangE:list of Northern 
Arkansas and Southwest Missouri, by the 
name of Isaac Stanley, whose residence is 
near the place of meeting. By his request, 
and with the consent of the brethren of the 
community they Bent for me to ,assist in the 
meeting. So I was glad when I saw that 
there was an open door (01' me ill' the sa~e 
place, or neal' the same place where Bomo of 
the First day hrethren in August treated me 
with silent contempt. I met with a Warm 
reception by Brothel' Stanly and the breth· 
rrn and friends in general. Pl'cllched seven 
sermon!!, gave fonr exhortations. The re
sult so far as I :'lOW know was about as fol
lows: Congregations 'Very good for Lhe 
country and the weather, which was 'Very 
bad; som'') iorty gave their hand for prayer; 
no confessions that I heard of when I left; 
and quite a revivOlI among the Christian part 
of thu congrega.tion. I consider this meet
ing an introduction of the Se>enth-dlly 
cause in that neighborhood. I lla\'e not 
spent half my time to the present owing to 
extremely bad weather but hope to do more 
in the balance of the quarter. I expect to 
visit Bro. Dennis, in W rigb t county, nex t 
month; and will if God permits be at Ozark 
to preach a week, commencing the First day 
of February. We have not commenced work 
yet on the Delaware chmch house, but will 
as soon as weather opens up. ){ay we have 
your prayers for the cauee of the truth in 
these ends of the earth. .... 

FROM C. W. TlIREBKELD. 
Missionary Pastor. 

BEREA., W. VA., J:m, 28. 1885. 
I feel so much stirred up, and so much im

pressed with the magnitude of t~e work as 
it is pl'essi'tg-Alpon me just now, that I do 
not know w~lCther my nerves will allow me 
to write ~egible hand or not. 0 my prec· 
10US olit homel I enclose you a letter this 
hour receired from that beloved Sabbath· 
keeping sister in my old home in Ktmtueky. 
Tte man of whom she speaks is my brother· 
in-law, the owner of a beautiful fat'm and well 
to do. He made a public profession of relig
ion three years ago, and will not join the 
First-day church, and has not been baptized; 
but, as they say,js waiting a Seventh-day or
ganization, as he wants me to baptize him. 
So you Bee there are three there that need 
the ordinance, ahd.others are ready to take 
their places in an organization. Sister Todd 
is a power, a grand specimen of moral. brav
eryand Christian fortitude. One worthy old 
Baptist sister, has lately embraced th-e Sab
bath, who lives on a place adjacent to my 
farm. 0 dear Saviour! bow call I 'stay away 
from myoId home under &uch appeals for 
my serVICe there? Would it be right and 

Yours in Chl'lst, 
C. W. 'THRELKELD. 

FRonl 1I. P. BURDICK. 
General Missionary. 

ARRON, N. y" Jan. 28, 1885. 

At Rapids, Niagara Cp., N. Y., there are 
fi ve or six families in which one or m9re are 
keeping the Sabbath, if they keep any day. 
I was greatly and' sadly disappointed to find 
so many out of the church who belong to 
these families. But when we came to know 
that the only meetings and Bible'schools, in 
nearly fiY:e years, are the few that Bro. O. D. 
Williams, held during one vacation of school 
at Alfred, (perhaps three years since,) we 
will not so much wonder at this state of 
things. It is only by earnest, prayerful, per: 
siatent work, and that, accompanied by the 
Holy Spirit, that the few are persuaded to 
renounce the ways of the world, and yield 
unreserved, soul-saving obedience to 
Chri.st. 

I often though t or these dear irien Is 
while 011 the Pennsylvania field. But us not 

The converSIOns mcreaEe III a greatcl' ratio 
ge~erally than the contributions, and that 
ratIO, as we have Been, for the lest six years 
is forty pel' cent. In the single yea~' of 1878 
the converts numbered 10,000. More lIot. 
teJ?tots t.h~~ figures show have been convert . 
ed and cIVIlized; whereas the followincr used 
to be "pu t in great letters over tl)e Portu
gnese ,church 'doors in Africa: "Dogs and 
Hottentots not admitted;" and the senti. 
ment WIIB expressed: "Hottentots convert. 
ed I Imposeible. liere brutes-ha.ve no 
more sense than irrational cattle-a raee of 
apes!" ' 

Look for a moment at the figures of con
tributions per capita. In Germany Christ. 
lieb tells u's the contributions were only from 
about a half cent to seven cents a member 
The American Board,aB we gave the fi O'ures fr;, 
centl.v, "representing a constituency ~umber
ing 395,113, received last year $588,353 51." 
Perhaps this includes large bequests; but it 
is safe LO say a dollar each on an average 
The American Reformed (Dutch), a dcnom: 
in II tion aboll t like out·s ~s to nUID bera, goes 
above a dollar each,' thIs year expecting to 
reach ,$100,000 for foreign missions alone. 

If we turn to, some of the foreign Societies 
th~ London leads: constituency, 360,000; 1'a: 
cewed $633.000, or Hearly t2 each. But 
this is exceptional, like the Moravian 
whose constituency is 19,027, and j'eceipt; 
~250,000, or between ,thirteen and fOllrtem 
dollars eaeh. 

Ohristlieb reckons that there were 70 mis. 
sionaries 8ent ou t by seven societies at the be. 
ginning of the centll1'V, and now the Me~ho. 
dists send out to Africa 50 in a single com. 
pany.-Moming Star. 

J ..... 
, , 
[THE, Presbyterians are bent upon takmg 

pos~ession of Manitoba and the Northwest 
Provin'ces of Oanada, if earnest work will en
able them to do so. They have already ten 
self-supporting stations, t!lenty that are as· 
si~ted, and forty-nine mission fields, with 194 
stations, and 3,256 families, and an RverHge 
of one com m'ullican t to eauh. There are also 
1,273 youngmen recei-;ing instructIOn in con· 
nection with the mission.-Nc'W York Exam
iner (Btlptist). ' .... 
-if all the sovereigns of Europe were as in
terested in missions as King Leopold of 
Belgium, it would greatly hasten the com· 
ing of that kingdom for, which we daily 
pray. It is said that he gives $40,000 a year 
from his private plU'se for the commercial, 
ed ucational and religious development of 
Africa; saying," When God took from me 
my son, my only son, He lai9 Africa upon 
my heart, and I have -made -arrangements 
that civilizing' and evangelizing work sball 
go on there wIlen I am dead. "-The four 
Gospels arb used as a reading book in the 
public schools of Greece. . 

one-fourth of the demands there could be • HOllE lIfrSSIONS: NON· CONTRIBUTING 
met, I excnsed myself from coming here, CIIRISTIANS.-Aftcr studying the annual 
until since this last, and I think yery wise, ~port of the Committee ~o~ Domestic ~Ii8-
ammgement of the Board was made. I was 810llS of the PFoLCstaut Episcopal church, 

. ' f.the Ohurchman says: "The average num-
With them two Sabbaths. Had good con- "bel' of contributin.:r parishes rangcs from 
gl'egatiol1s at the church and in a school-I ~eventy-seven to fgUl' per cent. One dio. 
house a few miles up the creek, whcre I hope cese alone reacl~es the former nur:lber, and 
to hale more c,ening meetings soon. Our o~e OI~ly falls .to th~ Iatt~r. ~ud the two c~n· 

I d f th F' t d 1 trtbnlmg pa.lIshei! 111 thiS dIOcese are IndIan 
peop e, un, ~any 0 e IrS a! peop e, ai·ishes. Of the 3,908 parishes, and mis-
took great paills to attend the meetIngs, and sions in the 61 dioceEes, only 1,574 of the 
assisting me to reach my appointmen~s. former make contl'i butions, 01' considerably 
S0111s scem swaying as if too start for heaven, !e13s than hn:lf .. In 11 only of the .61 dioceses' 
as the current of reli!!ious influence moves IS the contnbutlllg: numb~r of pal'lsbes above 
1 B 01' ~. 50 per cent. ,Agall1, wIllIe the 40 per cent. 

u ?ng. ut 1. that wtll. so opposed to the of all the pari:;hes give $136.744, the 60 per 
WIll of God, as an anchor, holus them. cent., or 2,872 parlshes, embracing 127, t 59 

..., - .. communicants, give-nothing at alll The 
!IISSION PLEDGES FOR 188~. nnmber of non contributing parishps in the' 

BlIANGlIAI MISSION BC'UOOL, 

Previously reporteu, 5 share8 •............ 
W al \\'f)rtll Sabbath,school, 1 sbare, ..... . 
\Yatrriord, .. 1" 
BerllO, " 1" 
Nortonville. ," 1" 

$5000 
1000 
10 00 
10 on 
1000 

9 shares,. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $90 00 

BHANGU.U MEDICAL MISSION. 

Previously r~ported. St c1lares ........... . 
Niantic Church and sQciety J 1t shares, ... . 

/j shares, ............... " ," ..... _ 
HOLLAND MISSION. 

~35 00 
15 00 

$50 00 

Previollsly reported. 14t shares ...•....... -$145 00 
W cst Ha\ll):'k 1Ilissiun Band, 1 share..... 10 00 
Young People'~ Societ'yof Christian En-

deavor, of iN aterford, 2 shares, ..... 

171 shares, ... _ ....•............... ... .... 
FOR FOREIGN L~NDS. 

Many encouraging le~sons may be drawn 
from the interesting statistics of soreral of 
the grea~ Foreign Mission Societies. HI'. 
Christlieb, in his excellent work, on Foreign 
MissiQns, summed up the contributions of 
all Prote8tants to the cause as little Im;s than 
$6,500,000 in 1879. This furnished an in 
teresting contrast with $250.000 contrihuted 
jor the same' cause in 1800-an increase of 
twenty-fi·. e fold. 

Since Dr. Ohristlieb wrote his book several 
o( the'leading societies have increased their 
contributions forty per cent; At this ratio, 
what will t.he growth of this greatest of all 
movements of modern times be ill seventy-. 
file 'years more!-jus~ tho time that has 
eJapsed since Judson asked the Congrega. 
tionalists of New Eugland if they wo?ld sup-

different dioceses ranges from ,4 to 139. The 
number of non·contributing communicants 
ranges from 47 to nearly'8,000. "-New York 
Observer. 

.... 
THE missionary work of the world now in· 

cludes 100 socipties-fifty American, and 
fifty European-which report an income of 
$9,623,850, of which $3,420,61:3 came from 
Amer!ca, $6,~0?,231 from Etll'ope. 1'!Ie 
Amencan SOCIetIes report 975 ordained mIS
sionaries, 129 lay missionaries, 1,132 female 
missionaries, 1,102 ordained nati ... e preaoh
ers, 10,936 other native helpers, and 2{$079 
commllnican ts, in Ohurches. In connection 
with the European societies there are :1,780 
ordained missionaries, 54!) lay misBion~ries, 
1,030 women missionaries, 1,241 ordMned 
natiYEl preachers, 15,420 other native ihelp· 
ers, and 396,715 communicants in Chul~che8. 
The total Protestan t missionary work of 
t~e world has, therefore, 2,755 ordained (~i8-
slOnaries. 678 lay, missionaries, 2,Hi2 w,lom
en, 2,343 or-lained, native preaciICrs, 
26,356 other native herpers, and 64 ,794 
comruunicants of churches. These \ otals 
show a gain over the preceeding \ year 
of $656,350 in incom~, 26 ord~illed 
missionaries, 70 lay missionarics, 140 w.omen, 
133 ordained natives, 3,637 native h~lperBI 
and 26,137 communicants. I 

These figures themselves are enolUgh to 
silence all opposers of missions, and\to dis
pel all doubts, as to the snccess of thel work, 
especially when it Is found that the plDgresS 
of Chl'idtianity in mis~ionary lands is tnine 
times greater t}'an in the churches at h~me. 
If the indinct influence of Chl'istiail mis, 
sions on the heathen CQuld also be reeQwlled, 
the argument in theil" favor' woul Lbe still 

" ' ( 
Illore Impreas!ve.-Tlte Watchman . ./ 

'. Remember the Sabbath-day, ; to 
. d3Y8 shalt t~ou labor, and do'aU t IMlventli day III the Babbllth of the 

The following letter shows how !Ln 
meeting with" new phase of truth, 
wholly unaffected by it. As the days 
tent truth germinates, and at length , 
trivial circumstances reveal an _ .. , .... "' .. 
toward tpe right. Such honest desire 
truth, as is expressed belo:w, can not 
ward at hand of Him who giveth 
braideth,not: EDITOR 

RmJ. A. H. Lewis: My Dear 
nestion is one which I desire to have 

aed in myownn,tud. Tbearguments 
, U!C of by religious teachers, for 

BundllY bave, at lea~t until lately, 
eatlsfllct{)ry to rue . 
,While I was in the Theological Rr>,mir,1 

ester lused frequently to read 
not ~t all convinced by it. Lately, 
ject has again come to my notice; 
to my mother,in-Iaw from a 
\on Territory, suggested to me 
are not easily ang~ered.i Bh~ gave 
read ' and I read It. My desITe to 
the ~ommo.nds of CbriSti makes me a 
are wrong in keeping ~Bunday. then 
abide by the teachings llf the Bible 
actiOBS, and make me ke!lP the J 
I do not feel convinced Y.llt. ,The 
lists ought to be very St;lf€! of 
haps there are matters otlier than 
tion in which they differ from the ",..",,,,11 
HoW is that? As for myself I 

_ !nrther investigation, and shall try 
o.nce "vith the best light that I can 0 

... you will not have time to write to me 
would be glad to hear from you. 

Yours with ~uch respect. 

If candor, earnestness, and a clear 
1ng the det'per meaning of Sabbath 
&Ought, they will be ft.und in the 
It will piiy both the friends and the 
Sab1iath, to read and re·read it. 
pleasure in replying to it, as seen 
hearts ns those of, the' writer of 
truth find. a hearing for its own 
!ake of Him whose Word is truth. 
are Jn4ny such hearts throughout the 
\0 know the will of God, we are sure, 
Refor~, not Sunday legislation, will 
eome in the churches of our land. 

W ABHINGTONVILI,E, N. Y., 
I read your views with a great deal 

80 far as I can see, you have the 
ment on your side. And alllhis 
the unruffled candor. as well as In!lUClJ'', 
which your s!a',ements ure hamu"ulV 

, credit of an urgument may often be 
, 11 judged of by the tOIlC to which it 

the very force and frcquency of the 
sHIeS tbe perplexity which attach('s 
di~pute. I cannot dctcet Imy fi:1W in 
for the Seventh-day 8~hbath. It 
and sel'ms to require a radical cllllng'eO! 
cal practice. For. if SundllY or 
as holy time is indeed a fnllacy, tllen 
falla~yl Not only is the uIIiYl!rsal 
only such exceptions as you well 
lITongly, observing for doct.rines the 
of men: she is 1101 only "1Jr(~akillg one 
mandlllents," (and tImt not "I he lens 
"teaching men so." The fllllacy 
practiced at home, is carried and 
lauds by Jl.Ien of lInquestiOIll'd d"110t.~dl1 
and his truth. 'We are takiog the 
flaming all lands and the i~lllnds of 
all this is wrong. it is s) trcmellllollsly 
&In astounded it should be permittt·d 
knows 'pdIectly the rcal m!'l'its of the 
whom it is the",e s"rvants of hi80boy, 
their lives in their IIllnds and go to 
earth to preach salvation by f:tilh in 
it be that while these men carry this 
1ruth they should also be perinitted 
1each a radic II error in regard to this 
China and Japan, as they wheel into 
Uan nations. to be inoculated with 
er:'or? Why do I ask' The de~d 
has been :fired. and who will stllY 
tliiop;s stagger me. Tllell too I 
Bee men of undoubted piety lind 
antly IIdcqullte to aseertllill the 
101irces-the list of present ) 
would be imnlllilse-who 
Sunday 'ob!ICrvance . 
Meredith, of Boston. 
me; !tnd I ailk: Is there a 
leems t\l me n cumplete chnin, wh,f'mlbl 
Itrenglh i i mad,l weakness? Do Ihe 
-in uther respects so complet,l,-bil 
Olat no message will pass? And do 
observers dettcct this, while I fail? 
you of the old question, "Have any 
Phsrisees belillvl'd' on h!m~" But ar 
parallel? Is it true of this century, n.'; 
Utat the Doclors of the Law, and the 
Chm eh life in tbe darkness and iolatu. 
~i~m 1 Some i'odeed may be; but Ci 
lIle thnt we are Sll generally, almos 
moved sway from the truth of the gtJ 
the Lord indeed pity us. aod lead us I 
Yay of His fruth. 
-P~rhnps I should do myself Injusttci 

tart.ber, umid this perplexity, I am 11 
Lord to know his will in this matter III 
er: an,l wnting. I think, to " follow t~ 
Il'8Oever he goeth." If.Sunday obsen 
take, it is an awful onei and when o. 
oonscience in it from Ills youth up, it I 
pretty much entirely t,b find himself j 
as the Spirit is 00, gui~e us 1000 all trut 
~ that it wllL enalle/uB t{) solve. Yo 
~lrring up sorile souls.from tbedepths 
prevail, thougih.the lbeavens f:lll." , 

I 'Very fraternally yO! I ' (REv.)\J 
PLAU,FIELD, N. J., JA 

DeM Brotli.IJT LeutlJ.-YOUTS of the 
,me. c I think you ,apprehend the e!ll1 

ease.! The work of the Protestant 1: 
by no means ended. The first ff1'M 
Church was in accepting, the hesthel 
&are Church, with first tlle EmRCror. 
Po~ ns its hend. 'That theory gave t 

'17 of the State, instead of God. in DI 

, and prRctice. Aiter the time of COD 
Christianity was taken under the pr 
Hea.tllen government, the Church fille 
bIt· converted, and' unconver,ted he: 
" 'I r 1 <. 

. n Dark ages" (w hich would ~aye ~l 
.. .Apostolic Clm·~ti~l~ity), becu~~ ,. 
decline WllS almost flil.to dell~h. ',~e 

I 



I , 

moment at the figures of con
capita., I~ Germany Ohrist
e contnbutlOllS were only froDl 

cent to seven cents a member 
Board,as we.g~ve the f!guresr~;. 

. ng a constItuency number_ 
receIved last yeal' $588,353 51." 
Includes large bequestsj but it 
a dollar each on an average. 
Reformed (Dutch), a den om

t like ours ~s to numbers, goes 
each, thIS yeal' expecting to 
for foreign missions alone. 

to some of the foreign socI~ties 
, 1 

: constlLuency, 360,000; re-
or lJearly $2 each. But 

ptlOnal, lIke the Moravian 
tucncy is 1.D,027, and receipt~ 
between Ihlrteen and fourteen 

reckons that there wer6 70 mis
t out by seven societies at the be
he century, and now the Metho
t to Africa 50 in a single eom. 

Star. 

fLns are bent upon takmg 
Manitob.l and the Northwest 

Canada, if earllest work will en
do so. They have already ten 

ng stations, t \\ en ty ,\;hat are ss
y-nine mission fields, with 194 

3,256 families, and an average 
. t to each. There are also 

men recei-;ing instructIOn in con
the mission.-Ne'w York Exam-

sovereigns of Europe were as in
missions as King Leopold of 
would greatly hasten the com· 
kingdom for which we daily 

.said that he gives $40,000 iIo year 
vate pluse for the commercial, 
and religIOus development of 

ng, " When God took from me 
only son, He laid Africa upon 

I have made arrangements 
and evangelizing work shall 

when I am dead. "-The four 
used as a reading book in the 

of Greece. 

NON· CONTRIBUTING 
stl~dying the annual 

ommittee for Domestic ~fis
Pl'otestan t Episcopal ch urch, 

an says: H The average num
butlOg parishes ranges from 

to four per cent. One dio
"""'H~:" the ·former llUmi>er, and 
Is t.o the latter. and the two con· 

ishes in this diocese are Indian 
r the 3. DOS parishes, and mis-

61 dioceses, only 1,574 of the 
~e contributions, or considerably 
If. In 11 only of the 61 dioceses 

ting number of parishes above 
Again, while the 40 per cent. 

give $":36.144, the 60 per 
pumhes, embracing 127, t 59 

ts, give-nothing at alll The 
non contributing parishes in the 
loC(~ses ranges from 4 to 139. The 
non-contnbuting communicantl1 
47 to nearly 8,000. "-New York 

~-~~========~============~==============~====~~====~==~~~====~ .-:== 
a~ rapid as could be expected. This Sahbath ques·1 building lot. Our work on the field en-

, , 

--::-iemember the Sabbath·day, to keep it holy. 
etx dayS shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but 
tae seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. " 

hon came 10 the front ~t nn early day ill the pro" ss . ere large3, alld we are trym cr to sow the seeu. 
of the reformatory movement, and the sCC01ul great. Z> 

mi8take was then made in the attempt to "compro But sJCkness has kept me at hOllle. Breth-

cure. Higher .. ducation is for the few l and 
should be p.tid for by those who wish it and 
are benefitted by it. 

"'I hesitated. I W8snot in a paddy shanty 
bnt in the house of a well-known aud un~ 
stain~ man. I re-eXd.mined her side. 

" 'When did she fal1?" I asked. 
mise" the matter ffith God, by the "Puritan the. ren, pray for us. 
ory." of a change of day. and a transfer of the law ================== 
Previous to that, "Church-and·State authority" had rdtdutat. iou. 

The ca~e is clear a~d simple. The Greek 
lnngu<.ge never had a legitimate place in the 
state normal schools. It was put there and 
is retained to CGnserve 10c:II and personal 
interests, and not for the good of the public 
schools. I ts removal will be i.1 the interests 

"'Last night,' he said, after a second's 
pause and !\ gl,ance at her. 

" My resolve was taken. • "'! 
" Please Bhow me the place on the stairs 

where she stru<:k?" I said to the husband 
been the basis on wldch all observance of days had J&f 

----
~ OUTLOOK CORRESPONDENCE. 

Tbe following letter sbows how an honest mind, 
roeeting with a new phase of trutb, may seem at first 
wholly unaffected by it. As the days go by the la 
tent truth germinates, and at length some aprarently 
triviaL circumstances reveal an unexpected growth 
toward the right. Such honest desire t 1 know all 
truth, as is expressed belo!V. can not fail to find reo 
ward at hand of Him who giveth liberally and up-

rested, except in the case of those dissentcrs who 
kept the Sabbath through all the centuries, and who 
form our ecclt'siastical progenitors. You ask "why, 
and how,can these things be." The philosophy aud 

.. Wigdom is .the principal t!ling. therefore get I of the common schools, of higher education 
madom; lind WIth all thy gettmg get understand 'md of J'ustice and will Btlll leave work 

rising and going out. lie followed me. ' 
" , I was not with her when she fell,' he 

said. 
1!lg u l,. 

the verdict of b.istory combine to answer. 
1. Affiliation with the world, and accepting hu

man authority in place of the Divine, always pro 
duce great blindness, and correspon.ling weakness. 

. enough for normal schools to do. 'fhe s!ate 

MARRIED WOllIEN AS TEACHERS. 
..... 

is tryIng to do too muca for edncation, to 
the lllj'lry of the quality of work, while in
terest allli pittl'OlIuge is being witjldrawn 
from schools supported by private benev
olence. Regent Fitch, in a speech before 
the university convocation said: "I cou
fess that. having given some practical atten
tion to this matter, 1 feel to grieve for the 
grann oIU academies whose numes are his
toric in t1!e state of New York. It is not 
Ii pleasant rt'fl.ection that so many of them 
have gone to decay. I believe that the train
ing they furnished 118 a prearation for col
ll'ge wus more thorough than that now afford
ed in schools sustained by taxation." And 
the Utica liel'ald suys: "That since the 
state embarked in the normal school busi
ness the number nnd attendance of the pri
vate academies, which were once the glory 
of the educational system of the empire 
state ha"(1 steadily declined." The true 
pullcy of the state is to encourage private 
enterprise in educatiollal work and not to 
enter into competition with H.-Elmira 
.Advertiser. 

"'The injury was not from a fall, and it 
was not done last night. Never try to deceive 
Ii doctor.' . 

braideth not. EDITOR OUTLOOK. 
Rev. A. H. Lewi..v: My ])ea,r Sir,-The Sabbath 

question is one which I desire to have thoroughly set
tled in my own n irrd. Thearguments genelally made 
U!e of by religious teachers, for the observance of 
Bunday have, at lea~t until lately, seemed entirely 
88tisfactory to me. 

While I was in the Theological Seminary at Roch
ester I used frequently to rcad the Outlook, but was 
not ~t all convinced by it. Lately, however, the sub
ject has again come to my notice. A private Jetter 
to my motb.er in-Jaw from a gentleman in Washing
Lon Territory. suggested to me some difficulties that 
are not easily answered. She gave me this lettH to 
read find I read it. My desire to follow implicitly 
th~ ~ommands of Christ makes me a Baptist. If" e 
&rc wrong in keeping Sunday. then my desire to 
abide by the teaehings of the Bible must control mv 
actioHs, and makeme keep the Jewish Sabbath. But 
I do 110t feel convinced yet. The Seventh day Bap
tillts ought to be very sure of their position. Per 
hllps tbere are matters other than the Sabbath ques
Lion in which they differ from the "regular" Baptists. 
TIow is that? As for myself I shall give the sufiject 
', •• ther investigation, and shall try to act in accord
ance ~vith the best light that I can obtain. Perhaps 
you will not bave time to write to me personally. I 
would be glad to hear from you. 

Yours with much respect. _ .. 
GRE!TNE~S OF THE ISSUE. 

2. When an error ha~ become general, and is 
looked upon as being truth, the masses· cease to in 
quire concerning it, and strive to accept and obey it, 
according to the degrt e of their conscientiousness. 
At the same tim~ most of the leadels. though trollb· 
led aboUl the matter, deem it best to leavc the cllse 
undisturbed lest greater evil e"nsue from the effort to 
reform. Leas honcst readers avoid raising unyquc's
tion lest they lose their hold on thc mas.-es, and on 
their "living." Wht-n things reach that point, the 
error nerer die8 except by reaction. Men will cling 
to it until it dies on their hands. Hence it was, that. 
whtn Christ came, the Jewish Church was a massof 
dead formalism; and even his disciples knew com
paratively little of the deeper meaning of his king
dom, when he went homc to the Father. Hence. 
the Catholic Church wandered in deepest night for 
a long time, discarding the voices of Huss, and Je 
rome of Prague, sleeping long before it could be 
made to hear the voice of Luther. If you still ask 
why such is the philosopby of history, and why God 
permits things to go on thus, I only know that thus 
far men have 1Wt learned in any other way. It is slow 
work lifting humanity up to God. 

Among the many silly t.hings done in the 
great city of Chicago we must now chronicle 
anot.her which would seem to give that Board 
of Education the preemlllcllce. A rille re
cently adopted provides that when a female 
teaeher in the public schoob of that city 
shall marry, her place shall be declared va
cant. This championship, howe\·61·, was 
not long the sole !\rivilege of Chicago, for 
New York, it now appears, has jnst adop 
in similar regulation. Upon what evidence 
of impaired mdulness thee IlDleUl"OlJable 
rnles have been adopted does llot appear. 
They are about on a par with a resolution 
adopted by the enlight£'ned (?) bard of 
Trustees in a village of this state ~o or 
three years ago by which two excellent 
Christian teachers mere ashed, to reform 
from attending revival meeting~ or else to 
resign their positor. Tlwy did the latter, and 
were soon employed in another public school 
where there was a Bmll'd of TI'ustees who::n 
nature and Christian civi1i~fLtion bad en-
dowed with a rich gift of common sense. 
It is time for School offices to know that 
neither fnarriage nor Christianity form any 
insurmountable barrier to successful teach-

If candor, earnestness, and a clear insight concern 
Ing the deeper meaning of Sabbatb Reform, be 
sought, they will be ffOund in the following letter 
It will pay botb. the friends and the enemies of the 
Sabbath, to read and re·read it. We took great 
pleasure in replying to it, as seen below. In such 
hearts :IS those of the writer of the following, 
trulh find, a hearing for its own sake, and fer the 
ffike of Him whose Word is truth. Because there 
!fe many sucb hearts throughout the land, waiting 
10 know the will of God, we are sure that &abath 
Reform, not Sunday legislation, will yet find a wel
come in the churches of our land. 

I am sure that many men are in great trouble over 
this Sabbath questioI1, all over the land. My corre
spondence develops this continually, but many are 
fearful that any cffort to leave the beawn path will 
be disastrous. When they 101)k at the present drift 
of things, they know that the whole Christian world 
is growing Sabbathless, and that when the cup is mg. 
filled, Christianity itself Will be slain. Many more 

L. 

have never thought of Sunday observance as being an 
error, and are ignoran t of the simplest facts in the case. 
Men often say the most absurd things on this ques 
tion, from pure ignorance. They have nevel' been 
beyond the Catechism in their investigations. I have 
implicit faith in God and the power of Truth, and 
expect ultimate and complete victory for those who 
love God. Others can not, and will not keep the 
Sabbath. Sabbath keeping is as truly a religious 

W 's N Y J 19 1885 duty as baptism, or the Lord's Supper. If Ihad not 
.0. HINGTONVILLE, . ., an., . 

I read your views with a great dral of intrrest; and this faith in God, and in my brethren whom' I hl'1ieve 
so far as I can see, you have the right of the argu-· to be in error, (error not sin; there is no sin until er
mcnt on your side. And an this is Intensified hy ror is persisted in after light has come,) I should 
the unruffled candor. as well as trenchant yjgorwith despair and cease all effort. But when I remember 
which your sta·ements are habitually set rorlh. The 
credit of an art,'Ument may often be pretty accurate· how God has appearcd for tb'e salvation of his Church 
ly judged of by the tone to which it is pitched. Yet and its Truth. always, when the time has rcm hl'd 
Ihe wry force and frequency of the arh'Ument inten- ripeness, I take coul'fige. It does seem to me that 
slfies tue perplexity which attaches to the suhjcct in .. 
difp ItC. I cannot detect 8ny flaw in the argument the tIme IS now ripe, fully ripe. Your own letter, 
for the Seventh-day Sttbbath. It carries me with it, and similar ones that come to us every month, are 
and bet:ms to require a radical change of ecdesiasti- assurance of this. . . 
cal practice. For, if Sunday or Lord's Day observance Yours truly, 
as holy time is inceeda fallacy, then how great is that 
taUtLY! Not only is the universal church-with 
only sllch exceptions as you well know-practicing 
wTOngly, observing for doctrines the commandments 
of men: she is not only "breaking one of these com· 
mandments," (and tll"t not "the least,) but she is 
"teaching men so." The fallacy and will-worship 
practic~d at home, is carried and planted in paJ.,'"an 
lanus by men of unquestioned devotedness to Christ 
and his truth. Weare taking the false fire and in
Haming all lands and the islands of tIle sea! Now if 
!ill tllia is wrong, it is SJ tremendously wrong that I 
am astounded it should be permitt('d of Him who 
know s p,'rfectly the real merits af the question, and 
Whom it is the;;e s 'rvants of hisaooy, when lhey ;ake 
their lives in their hands and go to' the ends of the 
earth to preacll salvation by faith in His namc. Can 
it be that while these men carry thiS fund~mental 
truth they should also be permitted 10 carry /lonr! 
\encl! a Jadicli errQr in regard to this Sabha'h~ Are 
China and Japan, as they wheel into line with Chris 
tlllll lIat.ons. to be inoculated with the virus of this 
er or? Why do I a8k1 The de.;d is done, the train 
has ueen fired. and who will stay the result? These 
things stagger me. Then too I look at home and 
sec men of undoubted piety and scholarship, abund 
antly adequate to ascertain the truth from original 
wurces-the list of present living and recent dead 
'f(IU due immense-who both teach and pmcticd 
Suuday obgervance. Notably, recently, Doctor 
Meredith, of Boston. These things, I say, stagger 
me; 1),1(.1 I ask: Is there a link missing from what 
Items to me a cumplete chain whereby its apparen~ 
Itrpnglh i, madJ weakness? Do the ends of the cable 
-in other resptcts so complete-fail to connect. so 
that no mesaaO'(J will pass? And do these Sunday 
ohstrvers detl:"~t this, while Hail? This may-remind 
you of the old question, "Have any of the ]{ulers or 
Phllrisees believ('d on him~" But are thcse cases 
paraliL>l? Is it true of this century. as of the First, 
that the DOCTOrs of the Law, and the lights of the 
Chili cit are in the darkness and infatuation of Pbar
~~i,rn? Some indeed may be; but can it be possi
ble lbat we are so generally, almos& universally, 
moved away from the truth of the gospel? If so. 
'be Lord illlleed pity us, and lead us back into the 

A_ H. LEWIS. 

.. --
FROM S. W. iUTLEDGE. 

HOUSTON. Tcxas Co., Mo., } 
JAN. 1, 1885. 

To the Brotherlwod,-Obsen-ations for tho 
past twelve months have added greatlv to 
honest conviction that the rejection of Gou's 
truth leaves men the suhjects of Satan's de
ception. The greater light which men re
ject, the greater the power of darkness and 
deception will cvme upon them. But then 
how can it be (therwise with them who re 

..... 
GREEI IN 'fIlE NORnln sellout. 

Observations on the Proposed Di~r,ontinnance 
01 Normal Scbool Instrnction in Greek, in New 
York. 

"To discontinue instruction iu the Greek 
langullge in the normal schools of the 
state. " 

The attention of lcgislators 8nd Othl!'l'B is 
calh'd to t he following consiuerations favor
iug the above: 

These arc sl'lf-eliident propositions: First, 
That the &tate can jnstly assume to educate 
its ci~izC'nB only on the ground of its neces 
!'lily to fit them in the minimnm quali
fications fo: citizenship. Srcon(1. Thnt only 
that degree of ed u ation should be provid(>('l 
which is available to the musse:;t, and which 
can be ma(le and is made compulsory. Ac· 
ndemic and college training; IOwever desi;·a
ble, are not es~ell tial, as a police mC'aSlll'e, 
for f"elf-preservatiolJ, not available to the 
masses, cannot oe m~de compuls0l'Y, hence 
<10 not come justly within the province of 
the stflte. 

I! these statements be admitted, and we 
challenge nny opponent of t)le hill to refnte 
them, it follows that the Grrek lanE"uage 
has no legitimate place in schoolsesttlblished 
for the> special work of prrparmg teachers 
for the common schools. Normal schools, 
as now cOlJllucted, are simply academIC'S 
under another name, endowed by the tax· 
paJNIl. 'rhey pI' pare teachers, not for thp 
common fclloois, hut for the high schools 
and academies, where the s",laries paId an' 
~lIfficil?nt to attract enough qualified teach· 
ers, educated ut their own l'X pense, to meet 
the demand. They furnish, in addition to 
this, training prrpatory to college; while the 
Cllmmon schools recf'ive little 01' no benefit 
from them. 'l'he,e latter, ~catf et ed through 
the country, are little, if any, improved o~er 
their condition twenty Y' ars ago. 

By provid ing for general academic ed ncu
tion, the state enters into competition with 
pri\'ate benevolence, which has estaulisheu 
academies and colleges throughout the state. 
The present policy leads citizens to rely 
more and more npon the sta~e and less and 
less upon themselv('s for educational advan· 
tages; all~ the logical result is t!mt finally 
the ftate will have all the educatiOnal work 
to do. It should be settled at once what is 
the legitimate province of the state in ed
ucation and what is to be left; for private 
enterpr;se. The present nncertainty is Tery 

" 'She begged of me not to tell you the 
truth.' 

" 'Then get another physician,' I said. 
" '1 will tell you the whole truth. Nicrht 

before last I had been out to dinner.' '" 
" 'I saw your brilliant speech in the paper. 

Was it wine-inspired?' _ 

_.-
OPIlUON8. 

The teacher can do much to creato a taste 
for pure literature. 'l'he teacher of hilltory 
anrl geography hilS an excellent opportunity 
to dirpct hill pupils in their reading.-Kan
fla8 Scllool Journal. 

In revising the geography, a verT large re
duction in the amount of details to be taught 
hilS been made. In the. entirA ral.ge of the 
comruon-school:curriculum no branch is gen
erally more banen of results than geography, 
and yet no study is better calculated to en
gage the attentIOn and interest of pupils.
Supt. Jame,q MacA lister. in Annual Report 
of' &llOOlg of Philadelphia. 

" 'Partly. Most after-dinner speeches are 
to a degree. I came home excited by the fine 
dinner, wit, wisdom, and wine of the even
ing, and went, not to bed, but to the closet 
and drank heavily. My wife heard me and 
came down, hoping to coax me up stairs, as 
she had done many times. But she was too 
late. My reason and manhood were gone 
and I pounded her, and left her. She tried 
to follow me, but fell on the stairs. After a 
time ahe crawled, she says, up stairs, and 
went into the nursery and slept with the lit.! 
tIe girls. I slept lete, and woke with a fierce 
headache, Rnd went out at once. thinking no 
breakfast scd the out-door air would clear 
my brain for my morning engagements. I 
pledge you my honor I had forgotten I stru-ck 
my wife. Wben I came back last night I 
fo?nd her s?~eringj but she wonld not per
mIt a phYSICIan should be sent for lest it 
should disgrAce me. I think she really tr;el 
to belieTe that she hurt herst'lf more or less 
when she fell.' Ana with an honest quive~ 
o~ tht' chin. he adde~, 'She is an angel, and 
wme a devtl.' 

What is the chief end sought in education? 
It is the developmen t of power sud skill in 
the exercise of the several functions of the 
mind anu body. It is intelligence, ~s dis
tinguished from learning; it is power of at
toutlOn, application, and thought, as distin· 
guished from the results of these powers; it 
18 a band skilll'd to express or ,do that which 
the mind holds in idea, ratber than me· 
chanlcal training to some onc iNay to do s:}me 
one thing.-S1I1)t. D. L. Kiehle, ~n Annual 
Report or Sc1l001s of Minnesota. 

Within fifteen years the college3 of the 
common wealth have undergo~e great chabges 
for the better; the technica<l schools have 
made an important place for themselves, ana 
primary education hilS been vastly improved. 
It is time tl111t the public secqndary schools 
were pn t upon a Lettel' footmg. Ho\v to 
procure for them larger resources, better 
programmes, more definito aims, ampler 
teac::mg, and a wider and surer usefulness, 
is a problem which calls for the serions con
Sideration of the Legislature, thc Board of 
Education, and the authorities of high 
llchouls. and for the cordial interest and co
operat.ion of the techmcal schools, the eol
legr,,; ana the eoucated public.-Dr. O. W. 
Eliot, Prest. Harvard University. 

A strong effort is making in Massachusetts 
to impl'llve the night schools which, un
der the law of the State, fOl'm a part of the 
pu olic school system. As history tells of so 
It.lany great men who were forced by porerty 
to gain knowledge in their youth by the 
light of pine knots, it must seem th:lt the 
!Ilght school has a special reason for its be
lllg. 

gftmptrantt. 
.. Look not tbou upon the wine when it is red. 

when it !!:iveth his color in the cup, when it month 
Itself IIngbt." . 

" At the lust it biteth like a serpent, ud ltingetb 
like an adder." 

• A DOCT01'S STORY. 

" You know nothing abon ~ intemperance," 
said a lloted physician. "I could write vol
umes that would amaze you." 

"What are f/JinB-oiOlJers? ' 
" 'Own children of their father. Is my wife 

fleriously hurl?' 
" 'I can not tell yet. I fear she is.' 
" More absolute, untiring devotion no man 

eTer gaTe a wife than he gave her while she 
lived and suffered. When her noble, true, 
loving heart ceased to throb he was incon
solable. Ris love and devotion were the 
theme of every lip, and the Providence that 
80 aftlicted him was called 'strange' in a tone 
of semi-censure. On her tomb is cut the 
'beloved wife!' He has gone to her now, in 
that land of no lieense. 

"N 0 one hut myself ever knew-the t1·uth.
National Temperance Ad~·ocate. 

THB PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND ALCOHOL. 

Mrs. H. E. Worthington, of Ktrkwooi, 
issues an addresfI urging the importllnce of 
introducing into all the grades of our publio 
schools regular systematic teaching con
cel"ning the effects of alcohol npon the hu
man system. ' 

After all our praiseworthy expenditnre 
of money upon the education of our youth 
and the excellence of our public school 
system, why is it that the rnaturlt'l/ of the 
children in so many cases does not fulfill 
the promise of the it: youl1ger days? Let 
every thoughtful teacher of experience re
view the past and conscientiously ask, "Why .. 
is it that 80 many of my most promising pu
pils-those of the brightest intellect, the 
!.:.ope of pallents, the pride of teachers, have 
early beeome slaves to habits of drink, and 
while all w~re prophesying for them a bril~ 
iant future, have been hopelessly ruined by 
their own evil habits? Is it not because we 
have neglected somethillg in onr system" of 
instruction which would prevent this catas
trophe, and while heal·tily engaged in eq
U1 pping tne children for life's journey, have 
forgotten to~point out the 8lippery places, 
lhA hogs and pitfalls which line the 
road? " 

The best methods of preventing this evil'~, ' 
have agitated the mind of instructors and 
school boards in many of Ollr j3tates; and in·, 
Michigan, Vermont, New Hampshire. Ne~ 
York, and Rhode Island the Legislature,
haTe pussed laws making the study of alcohol: 
and its physiological effects obligatory ine. 
the schools I!upported by public Uloney.- . 
Oentral Baptist. 

.l TEMPERANCE VIEW OF IT. 

WRy of His ffilth. 
P~rhaps I should do myself injusticedld I not say 

farther, amid this perplexity, I um waiting on the 
Lord to know his will in this matter as in every oth
er: an L wilIinO' I think to" follow the lambwhith-

ceive not th~ 10Te of the truth, and need we 
wond er if God has eent strong delusi~ns u p
on them that they should believe a lie? (2 
Thes. 2: 2-12.) But how are we strait
enedl Just twelve months ago our beloved 
Brethren, N. Wardner and A. McLearn, were 
with us, and ourlittle church WU!1 ol'ganizeu. 
Since that time our dear Brethren S. R. 
Wheeier, A. E, :Main, Dr. Wm. Nash, W. 
K. Johnson and L. F. Skaggs have viSIted 
UB, and with words of cheer Il!tve helped us. 
But dnri~ t.he eame time Satan has not been 
idle; does not the Bible teach us that Satan 
some!imes transforms himself into an angel 
of Jight? Brethren Warnder and McLearn, 
left with TIll a proposition to discus!! the Sab
bath question with any respectable man, but 
the Sunday advocates haTe steadily declined 
and four of their leading men haTe set them
selves to misrepresent and hinder, (all these 
are Baptists) entering into an obligation and 
getting many others also into the same, not 
to Tisit SeTenth-day Baptists, nor buy, nor 

inj uriotls' to the c.ause. of ed ueation. .. 
Higher educatlOn lllTolves the rehglOus 

element and hence the state' should have 
nothing to do with it. President M. B. 

"Write one," r said. 
"It would be a breach of honor. A phy. 

sician, like a Romish priest, m3Y n(>t betray 
the confessional." After a moment he added: 

If the working people of this country wan~ 
to know why they haTe hard times every few:, 
year~ we can tell them. .It is not over-pro~ 
ductlOn nor under-consumption, as those:
phra@el! are commonly employed. If they 
bad kept the *000,000,000 they spend every· • 0" • • 

ersoever he gaeth." If Sunday observance lS a mI~-
lake. it is an awful one; and when one has put hlS 
conscience in it from his youth up, it shakes him up 
pretty much entirely to find himself ill er~or. Yet, 
tiS the Spirit is to guide us Into aU truth thIS mus.t be 
~ that it will enalle us to solve. You are certalUly 
stirring up some souls.from the depths; but "let truth 
prevail, though the heavens fall." 

Very fraternally yours, 
(REv.) J. R. LEUTE. , 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., JAN. 28, 1885. 

sell to them, or attend their aJeetings, or even 
enter our place of worship under any consid
eration, and even to the extent that b£'y de
clare they will take away the credelltials of 
allY of their brethren who will da. e to preach 
in our house, and not only 80, but bind them
selves never to bear a Seventh day Baptist 
preach, declaring all the while that all 

"Our prQfession takes us into homes. And 
liTes and hell.rtsthat seem all brightanl1 hap. 
py, are often dark and miserable from sick
ness of the stJul." 

"There must be some scenes that it would 
be properfol' you to tell me," I urged, "please 
think of some." 

"I· wa. called to the wife of a distin
guished gentlt;man. Her husband sat Ly 
her bed fannihg h~r, s lovely bouquet of 
flowers was on the stand by her side. Two 
httle girls were playing quietly in the room. 
It was a clurming picturo of love and devo
tion. " 

" ':My .wife fell down stairs,' said her hus
band, . and I fear has hurt herself seriously.? 

"1 examined her shoulder. It was swol· 
len and almost black, and one riu was 
broken." _ 

year for strong drink in their pockets for the -( 
past five years of good times, the present- , 
temporary lull in manufacturing and bus-- - . I 

iriells activity would find many of them able 
to bear it without being pinched for the 
necessaries of life. It is the over consump
tion of whiskey that makes the undercon
snmption of food and clothing in this land I 

o! liberty and lLqnor. The annual bill for 
bread, meal, cotton and wollen goods of' 
this great American people f,ots up to a 
tota.l of about U,250,000,000. But its an
nual bill for whiskey, beer /lnd tnxes thereon 
is *1,400,000,000. In other words, it un- -
.neces~arily drinks *150,000,000 worth more 
than It necessarily eats and wears. And the 
people who commit .ti:is tolly every year are, 
amazed that once IU a few years they are 
hard up, and some of them want to hoist' 

])ea,r Brother Leuts,-Yours of the 19th is before 
me, I think you . apprehend the exact state of the 
case. The work of the Protestant Reformation i'l 
by no means ended. The first great B1'1p1' in the 
Church was in accepting the heathen theorY of a 
&its Church, with first the EmReror, and then the 
Pope as its head. That theory gave us the authori· 
'1 of the State, instead of God, in matters of faith 
and practice. After the time of Constantine, when 
Christianity was taken under the protection of the 
Heathen government, the Church filled rapidly with 
iltlf.con,ertcd, and unconverted beathen, and the 
"Dark ages" (w hicb would have bcen t'mpo88ible un
dtr Apostolic Cltri8tianity), became f·nevitable. The 
decline was almost unto death. The return has been 

Seventh-day Baptists ought to be killed. 
Notwithstanding all this our little church 
stands unshaken, and among the non
church .members, the Sabbath interest grows 
stronger. Now brethren who wiU come and 
help us build np the good cunse. Our 
membership is so scattered that we cannot 
have church sen-ice oftener than monthly. 
I mean who will come and settle wit h tiS; to 
all Seventh.aay Baptists that will, we offer a 

A ndt'raon of Rochester uni \'ersity says: 
" The state may not undertake to teach 
what bllonlls to the domain of conscience. 
In so doing it transcends its legitimate 
sphere. llIgh £:ducation cannot be adequa
tely conducted WIthout the d iscussi0D, m 
the way of acceptance or denial, of God, the 
soul ann all the forces that bring a man to 
God. As t~is hi"h education is conversant 
with the sphere of hpics which involve re
ligious and moral principles, it should be 
referred, like religious belIefs and modes. of 
\WrSl11p. to the actIOn of the voluntary prm· 
ciple. 'rue'elements of knowlt:dge, such as 
~~ro taught in the common 8c~001, may be 
taucrht and learned, without serious and 
scie~ltific discussion of these points of con
troversy; t~i:; is not .tru?" of the subject 
matter of hIgh educatIOn. There. can 110 
more be a upion of Illgher eductl.tlOn and 
state tha.n of church !lilt! /itate. 

'rhe question of right Ull.lI wron.g to ~ax. 
payers lS IIITulved in thiS bIll. It IS unJust 
to ta.x a man to provi,le education that he 
cocs not "'ish or lias not the time to pro 

" 'How do you nnd her?' asked her husband 
anxiouslv. 

"I will ask the questions. it you please. 
HolU did you so injure yourself?' 

" '1 fell on the stairway.' • 

the communistic red flag and dest_oy levery
body else's property bec.mse they have was
ted their own share of tbe national substance 
ill rye and other riotous fluids.-Boston 
Traveller. , 
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lift'·, S bb' it Jl!I d I were, baptized into Jesus Christ were bapB'lt ~a 'HilI ~ttor t{. tized into his death. Therefore we are 

--of the· school, spent an evening of joy; re- will not slrirk the cb1igations resting upon UB,' there Mr. Tefft died some twenty·five years 
ceiving something to remind them, that bpclluse of the rights given to us by the laws ago; and there Mrs. Tefft still liTes in the· 
Christian hearts have love for Jew as well as of the State. . old home with a g~anddaughter. On Sun. ---... ~--- buried with him by baptIsm into death; that 

iItred Centre, N, Y., FUth-d~y, Febrnary 19, 188i. like as Christ was raised' up from the dead Gentile. But the manifestations of love 3. Re.~olved. That we will to tbe best of d F b h h 
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by the glorJ of the Father, even so we also 
should walk in newness of life, (see Rom. 
6: 3, ~.) Again he says, speaking of Chris~ 
tians and their relations to Christ, "Bnried 
with him in baptism, wherein also ye are 
risen with him," etc., (Col. 2: 12.) Thpre 
can be no meaning in such language i! the 
form of baptism is simply the touching of a 
finger, qipped in water, to the forehead of 
one who is being baptized. The form, then, 
gives meaning to the ordinance. It is by no 
means a mere form. 

OUI' ability, inform ol1l'$t'lves concerning tho ny, e. 15t ,sue of herchildl'cn and oth-
were not all one way. For long months, duties of citizens of the Uuited States. relatives as were within easy reach, assembled 
Mollie Swartz (once "Fighting Mollie," but 4. Resolved, That if any are too poor to- to celebrate her 81st birthday. TweutY.four 
now kind and helpful), had been COllecting purchase the nrct'ssary books of tempe~an!}e persons. representing four generations, made 
a fund with which to purchase presents for instruction, it heco'llles our duty to see that th h d th-; d they arc furnishpd.1 up ,e company, w 0 passe e ay mUch 
some of the teachers, and Mrs. Burno, Miss . 5. Resolved. Thal the report!! from the after the manner of other people on SUch 
Covey, and Mrs. Ordway' were presented' Unions to thl3 Cou~t:v Convcntionwould be occaSlOns. 
books of poems, valua.ble because they cost milch mOl'e intel'esting by giving thpir FIRST VERONA.' 
money, but more valuable because they told methods or work.und in whatthey are most U" t 'h h' f'l 

rl · d 1'· t h fill d bl k m,lDlS ers ' ave tell' a1 ings." When 
clearly tha, t the fruits of Christian love and intereste • In a (ItlOn 0 tee an s 

requirpd by the Stute. . ' raids ar~ made upon the parsonage they im .. 
labor shaH never die. 6. Re801ved, 'l'hat it becomes us to double mediately burden' the RECORDER with their 

Thus closed the most successful quarter of our diligence and watchfulness on account complaints, expecting a whole denomination 

'l'HE Lad ies' Evangelical Society of Alfred 
are to give: ~, New England Supper, and Old 2. The question of form is not more im
Folks' En'tertainment, in costume, at' the portant than the question as to who are the 
Commercial Coll£'ge building, on Monday proper snbjects of baptism. .rhe test com· 
evening. Feb. 23d. We bespeak for it a lib. mand on the subject is, "Repent, btlieve 
eral patl·onage. and be baptized." AccordiIlg to this no per-

the Sabbath Mission School; since its estab- of faction creeping in 0111' midst, for fear it to sympathize with, them. The pastor of 
lishment, nearly three yt'ars ago. Sometimes may It'spen onr strength. . . the Vel'ona Churches is equally \veak in that i 

it seems it is no Ion er 11' iSh 1 b t 7. WHEREAS, we fi.nd that Prob1bItory 
. g a ISS on c, 00, u a laws have been passed 1U many of the Stlltps particular point, and especiaIlyso as his wife 

genu me Sabbath·scllOol. ,We have looked 'as a non partisan measure only to be repealed' has been the object of attack. Some of the 
into their bright faces from Sabbath to Sab· therefore" ' sistfrs 'of Verona made a sudden visit, sup .. 
bath these years, ,and twisted their awkwllrd Resolve~, That we fe~l more aud more posed to be friendly. but it was discovered 
foreign names arollnrl Ollr tongues until they the nece~slty of ,a party pledg. d not only to soon after they left that t, hey had taken. sun. ____ ~_ .. Bon is a suitable candidate for baptism who 

. WHEN the apostle Paul was falsely accused has not exercised repentance toward God and 
by the Jews with respect to his p11blic teach- faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. In many of 

, the passage of such a law but to the en 
are to us household words. We ask ourselves' forcement of the same' als~ dry unfinished articles of wear, etc., and un. 

the 'examples of baptism recorded in the New ing, his defense consisted chiefly of two 
points. First, he declared particularly the Test/\ment, this order is distinctly pointed 
fact of hi:i conversion to Christ· and second ,out. The apostles preached, the people 
he pointed to the llHUlller in 'which as ~' heard, repented <'f their sins, believed 'the 
Christian, he llad lived. There is no' better gospel, ,and were baptized. In no case is it 
defeuse ngainst the attacks of envy or malice clear that any person was baptized without 
than to be abJe to say, I am a Christian, and first e~er~is~ng repe~ltan.ge and faith. , 

'Why has God put these children into our Resolved, That' we give o~r influence and less they are returned soon, as good, or better 
arms, and can we hold them till Christ -ihall support, to such a party.' than when appropriated, we shall inCer that 
take them into His?' 8. WHEREAS. all temperance loving peo- people's characters can not always be deter .. 

We have learned by- experience that to pIe cO~lsider prohibition desirable in towns, mined by a, ppearances. We do not mean to 
h' t1 Old T d k' , conn tIeS, and states; and, 

te~c ~n ~e estam.ent an -e~p some- WHEREAS, our nation is composed of ad- ,. insinuate," but lest such- liberty be taken 
thmg It! Vlew for the chIldren to strive after, joining States which ;have their influence in other chnrches we inention this for the 
brings success both in attendance and char· upon l'ach other as members of one family; benefit of all. But the cbapter "endeth not 
acter of the school. We are now teaching therefore, ., . . here. " 

as such I have lived in all good con~cieuce 3. ~h.rJstJan baptIsm lS an act of obe~Ience 
towards God and towards men. Nothing to a (hvme command, and the followmg of 
can harm such a man. an example set us by our blessed Lord. If, 

then, there were no special meaning in the 
form of the ordinance, it would sLiII be im
portant that, as an act of obedience, we oh
serve it, and that we ohserve it in the same 
manner as our Lord himself observed it. 
Obedience to God, whatever the command 
dnd whatever the reason for the command 

in the New Testament and shall soon deter. , Resoll:~d, Th~t OUI; na.tlOnal proh~b~l~on 
. . . ' . fills our Idea whIch Will gIve us prohIbItIOn At Green's Corners, on a recent eTening, 

mme. "hethel we can hold the ,chlldren. in every state, county, and town. we were pleasantly visiting a large company 
It 18 mON than pro!- able that we shall haTo 9. Resolved, That we tender a vote of of friends at the house of Jacob Stokes, when . --

THE Standard of a recent date, in an edi
torial, says some th ings on the subject of 
dynamite, &c., worth considering, which we 
reprint this week on our 'first page. What· 
eler may be said as to the immediate causes 
of nihilism, socialism, and the like, their 
spirit is evil and their methods are criminal, 
and should be treated as such. We may be 
dislJosl'd to think that these are matters 
which England and other monarchical coun
tries have to deal wi th; bn t they will all too 
800n become questions with which we ArneI" 
icans will have to grapple, nolens volens. 
Let us. not close our eyes to the dangers 
which threaten us. 

to go back to the Old Testament iu order to thanks to the people of Alfred for their a friend, in behalf of the Gre<on's Corners 
hold s?me. of our most promising scholars. kind care and h?spirality during this ~ession Supday.school presented, u, s a donation of 
Teachlllg III the Old Testament dues not iO'- of our C01.ventlOn, aud also to the slllgers, 
1Iore Christ. The children sing of Him a;d both choir and young ladie§ who fnrnished $57. This is the more appreciated when we 
rept'at the "Lord's I'rayer" every Sabbath. us with most excellent music for the occa· consider that it comes frolli those who have 

Eld. Morton will soon be with us again, SlOn. made no pledges to remunerate us for our 
and we trust that he may be able by l'ei80n- 10. Resolved. That we expre-s our sincere voluntary cfforts thcre, and from the fact 

, , al visiting in families and contact with the thanks to Mr. M. A. Green for his kindness 
school, to wisely settle this question. in obtaining reduced rates on the New that we are left free to express views, and 

is well pleasing to 1Iim. It is, the!·efore, on
ly a smull part of th~, truth to say that the 
difference between Baptists and othersis the 
difference of form, and of a little water. As 
we have shown, it jg the difference between 
an ordinance full of meaning and a ceremony 
without meaning; the difference between 
obedience to the l)lain commdnd and exam
ple of our Lord, aud the ~pen diucgard of 
both. 

The work grows on us in its import:lnce York, Lake Erie and West rn Railroad. have often done so, opposed to our First·day 
and grandeur. It is demonstrated that we 11. Also. that we express our thapks to brethren. May the dear Lord lead them to . 
can hold Jewish children better than the Mr. J. N. Abbett for granting reduced rates the acceptance of, all truth, and bless them 
Sunday people, bnt we cannot yet answer to and from this Oonvention. . h WIt all temporal alld spiritual thingS' in 
~;risr~e~tion "can they be brought to MISS F. A. WITTEU, See'y pro tern. Christ Jesu's. For all such kind attentions . 

• I c_.' 
We believe that good has been done, and' OBiTUARY. we are truly grateful. H. D. o. 

t.hat God will bless thIS Mission Schoo]. but 
h .1 h SCOTT. 
. ow anll w en the ~ewi! shall accept Christ R M C t1 d ht f R 
IS a problem for patIent and continued effort ena ay 0011 was Ie aug er 0 ev. The thirtieth anniversary cf the marriage 
to determine. A. W. and ~ouise H. Coon, and was born of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clark was celebrat. ---

THE friends of the Publishing House can 
form somt'thing of an idee. of the amount of 'ommn'litatiol1~· 

A large number of Sobbath V£sUors reo at Scott, Cortland Co .• N. Y., Nov. 23, ed at their residence in Scott, N. Y., on the 
ceived from the Piainfield school enabled us 1858. She died at Milton, Wis., Jan. 31, 
to SUP1)ly deficiencie" 'our numb,er bein.z evening of Feb. 5, 1885. 'rhe friends and 

"> ., 1885, and was hence 26 years, 2 months, . hb t h b f b t 7- 80 frequently too small. o. neIg ors 0 t e num er 0 a ou () or 
· work we do from the fact that our regular 

. publieatiOlis for one year, reach an aggregate 
weight of 3n,OOO lbs, wl).ich, at two' cent~, a 
pound requires $720 to pay the postage. At an 
average price for diffel'ent grades, the white 
paperon which this matter is printed CO!ts 
.3,000. Of course these figures are not large 
compared with those of some other establish
ments; but they are sufficient to show that 
our Publishing House is not the small affair 
which s()me have thought it. As, much of 
oui' work is of the nature of missionary work, 
it certainly has some claims upon the people 
of the denomination at large for sympathy 

, and support. . ~. 

-, . . _. 
CHICAGO MISSION 8,CHOOL. WOMEN'S CmiISTl.~;rr:E.~!E,~A~,CE U,ION. 

_ Our usual Entertainment and Festival was Pursuant to the call of the executive' com· 
held at the "Pacific Garden Mission" rooUlS, mittee, the W. C.' T. U. of Allegany- .Coun
on the evening of Jan. 29th. ty, N. Y., met in convention stthe Seventh· 

The literary exercises were entirely hy the day Baptist church in Alfred. Feb. 11, 1885, 
school. at 2 P. M. In the absence of the President, 

The attendance of parents and other and Secrqtary, the house was called to order 
friends of the children was larger than ever by the Corresponding Secretary; after which, 
before. Mrs. V. A. Willard was called to the chair, 

No visitors from our people were present, and the convention was opened with music 
and some of the teachers were necessarily by a choir of young ladies; 
absent. A very cordial address of welcome was 

Our efficient Superintendent, N. O. Moore, given hy 11rs. M. A. Green, responded to in 
presided; and was successful in maintaini!J.g an impressive manner by Mrs. V. A. Willard . 

WORD has just reached us that our venera- good order throughout the evening. lIe '.rhe Temperance Workel's' conference was 
bl" brother Elder Gillette-has passed to his conducted the recital of the Golden Texts one of interest, an{l was participated in by 
rew~rd in heaven. Scarcely is this word for the quarter, which the school gave with delegates and others. Another interesting 
spoken when a letter from Milton Junction ft' th ft . th such ability and enthusiasm, that the audi- ea ure In, e a ernoonseSSlOn, was every 
is received which says, "In all probability ence was held spell-bound till the close, excellent report of Mrs. Willard,' our dele· 
Eld. Varnum Hull has 'finished his work. t t th N t' 1 W C T U Th when the hearty clapping of hands told that ga e 0 e a lOna .. .. e even· 
Stricken down with heart disease, he is this exercise was a most happy surprise. ing session was opened with music by the 
liable to pass away at any moment." The music was conducted by Miss Ella choir. 

There are probably no other two men now Covey, sec~etary and chorister, and was, as After prayer, Mrs. Mary T. Burt, of Brook· 
among us whose names have been so long is alway~ the case, a prominent part of the lyn, N. Y., the President of the State W. C. 
and so familiarly mentioned as the names of entertainment. T. U. was introduced, and presented, in her 
veteran workers iu the vineyard of the Lord, A solo, "Welcome Pretty Primrose," by able and interesting manner, not only an el 
as those of Eld. Gillette and Eld. Hull. t dd b t h' h t t h Sarah Pomarance, a girl 11 years old, was oqnen a ress, u one w lC we rus as 

· Thus our fathers are passing away, and the received with such acceptance that only the left its impression on the hearts of oUI: Bis
memory of the life and labors is blessed. It rigid en"'orcement of the rule" no encores ters hy way ofinspiring us to renewed dili-

· is not enough, however, that we who live should be allowed," prevented the audience gence in the Wi()fk of temperance. 
should ~peak tenderly of 'tho eir names,' but Th Th d .. d from enjoying a s~cond song. e ms ay mormng seSSlOll was opene 
the rather should we be exhorted and stimu· 'th t' d t d b M \ Miss Laura Goldberg recited "Kate Shel- WI a prayer mee mg, con uc e V rs. 

" , Jated to such noble endeavor "8 will fill up A K TlT't Tl h f .. ley" in flo manner that predicts she may have . • n 1 tel'. Ie our rom 10.30 to 11.30 
the measures of our days with usefnl service a f\ltm'e. was given to the ladies of Alfred in .organiz. 
to our fellowmen, that we too, when our 1· 1 I W C T U The H Robber," (ending with a moral,) 'Qy ng a oca .. . . 
time of departure comes, may hear the wel- Simon Simonski and Barney Cohen, in co~- Mrs. E. S. Bliss, chairman of committee 
. come greeting of the Lord, " Well, done good . I t' t d th f II . tum~, was well spoken and highlyappre- on reso u lOllS, presen e e 0 owmg, 
and faithful seHant, enter into' the joy of ,ciated. , which were adopted: 
,thy Lord." ___ • __ ..... ___ Among the songs by the school were "Un~ 1. Resott'ed, Thatit is the dutyofaU W. C. 

del' the Shadow of Thy Wing," "Storm the 'r. U. 'Workers to see that scientific Temper. 
Fort," etc., from "Good Will." ance, Physiology, and Hygiene are thoroughBELIEVER'S DAPTISDI. 

. It is 80metimes said that there is only the 
difference of a form, or (.If a little water be
tween th,e Baptist and Pedobaptists. This is 

· .• great mistake. These is a difference in 
the form, ana: Ii difference in the quantity of 
water used, but there is much more than 
this. ' 

1. In the difference of form there is a 
great difference in meaning. When a man 
becomes a ChristiaB he is said to be" dead 
to sin and alive to Christ." That is, he no 
longer lives in sin' and disobedience, but does 
live in fellowship with" and obedience to 
Ohrist. This death and life are professed in 

:'1 the act of Christian baptism.· Hence the 
, '-, apostle Paul says that "So many of 'us as 

ly taught in the public schools. 
One hundred and twenty children were en- 2. WHEREAS, the interest of Mrs. Hunt 

rolled during the quarter, with an average in the welfare of the people of the State of 
attendance of "17. Prizes, consisting, of New York gave her courage to face the op

position ns,turally arising from ignorance 
skates, dolls, trnnks, and drums, were of- and prejUdice, and strength to prosecute the 
fered for perfect attendance, (2 absences al.. task until she succeeded in securing a law. 
lowed); 53 children took this prize. P,fizes requiring PhysioJogy and Hygiene,with ref
were also offered for learning the Golden erence to the influence of alcohol upon the 
Texts. 36 took this prize, which was a human system, to be tqught in our public 

schools; and,,' . . . 
comb-cl}I!e ~nd glass. Persons acquainted . _ WHEREAS, the enforcement of the law de. 
with our school will appreciate this as adapt· pends. upon the personal attention of inter
ed to the needs of some of our children.ested individuals; and, 

All these presents were distributed with- WHEREAS, the laws of the State of New 
out confusion; and .then came the cakes, or- York give to women the rigbt of ,oting for 

Rchool officers; therefore" ' . 
auges, and candies, a basket of which was Resolved, That we, the W. _C. T. U. of AI .. 
given to eacl! scholar. Thus from 130 to legany County will ,use whatever influence 
140 children all present or former member!!, .lies in our power, to enforce' the law" and 

ll.l1d 8 days old. assembled, takitlg, Mr. and lIrs. Olark by 
She embraced religion in early-life, was surprise. .. Grace, the younger dal1ghter, 

,baptized and united with the, Church_ at having a hint of the intended surpr~e, 
Lincklaen, N. Y. A few years after, her asked: her mother to go in to one Of ihe 
father bring called to the pastoral ca!'e of neighbors and spend the evening, which 
the Church at Scott, she had her member· ?lIrs. C. readily consented to do, mistrusting 
ship ',ransferrcd to that place, where it re- nothing. After their mother had gone and 
mained until she joineq. the church trium· their father was busy about his chores, Grace 
phant. ' and Kate, another ,sister, made everything 

After Rena had received a good common in readiness 'for the comiJany. At an carly 
school education, she fitted heiself for a hour the friends hegan to gather, an,d when 
teacher, attending the State Normal School the honse was quite full and everything was 
at Cortland, N. Y. Afterward she taught in readiness, Mrs. Clar~ was sent fo;'. One 
with marked Sllccess in the public schools of can imagine Mr. and Mrs. C.'s sur,prise as 
her nati,e State four years, in Pennsy1v!lnia they came in, finding their house iIluminat. 
two years, and later, olleyear in Wisconsin. ed down stairs and np stairs and the neigh. 
In the early Summer of 1883, she went west bars in full possession. The foreport of the 
to visit relatives living in Milton and Albion,' t . . I h' t '11h 1 evenmg was spen :n. SOCIa ca. I~ e a· 
Wis., and at Northfield, Minn., and was dies had brought refreshments with them 
soon joined by her iather, who spent the ,which were served to the company the latter 
Summer with her, and then returned to, the part of the evening. After supper, Mr. and 
East, leaving his daughter among kind Mrs. Clark were called together, and the 
friends whose love and friendship has been writer, on behalf of the friends and neigh
doubly proved hy their, watchful care and bars, preseuted them wit.h some substantial 
attention during the period of her last ill- tokens of good will, also in a brief, speech 
ness and death. Though untimely was the wished them a long and prosperous life, aft. 
summons, she answered it in the same quiet, er which the friends extended their con. 
earnest, Christ-like manner in which s11e gratulations and well wishes to the bride and 
had livetI. Her departure was as one going groom. Thus ended a very' pleasant anni-
from labor to reward, from hope to sweet ' yersary. F. o. B. 
fruition. 

DE 'ft.U'YTER. 
The funeral services were held Monday, 

Feb. 2d, at 10 0'cl00k A. M., at the resi. The Sabbath· school of the Seventh-day 
dence of her aunt, Mrs. Dr. Allen, in Mil- Baptist Church of De Ruyter reorgani~ed 
ton, and at the Milton Junction Seventh- Sabbath, Jan. 10, 1885, by the election of 
day Baptist church. at 11 A. M. At t~e the. pastor, Rev. J. Clark Suprentendent,' 
h')use, prayer was offered by Rev. James Mrs. B. G. Stillman; Assistant Suprente)1d- . 
Bailey. Riw. S. H. Babcock, at the church, ent, Miss :Mate L. Stillman, Secl'<3tary, Cla~n 
preached an appropriate sermon from Rev. Coon, Treasurer, .Mrs. -II. C. Coon, Libra-
21: 1-7. Following him, Rev. Dr. Ward- rian, H. C. Coon, Chorister, and Mrs. 
ner made remarks fitting the tIme and place, Bert_Brown, Organist. 
Rev. A. W. Coon, the father of th'} de- i . MATE L. STILLMA.N, Sec. 
ceased,pajd a beautiful tribute to her whom 
be was about to II£Y away; feelingly thanked 
all for their kindness during his eadbe
reavement; and expressrd his abiding love 
for and trust in the faith that was the chief 
joy and solace of the life that had- just passed 
away. 

New York. 
ALMOND. 

Fifty-four years ago, Jesse Tefft and Den
cy Bliven, his wife, made their way from 
Rhode Island, bV private cOll1'eyance~ to the 
Allegany cc,untry, where they settled upon a 
,farm in the town of Almond, within the lim
its of what is now the Second Alfred Church. 
There they reared a large family of children; 

New Jersey. 
SHILOH • 

Sabbath-day, February 7th., 1885, will be 
lon~ rememberad in Shiloh, as onc of the 
best days in the history of the Church. 

It was the time appointed for those who 
had found the Saliour precious, during the 
,l'el'ival, with which God haB blcssed us, to 
Qffer the;'nselves for baptism and union with 
the Church. , 

It had also been previously announced, 
that. this morning service would be condu.ct
ed as a "special covenant meeting," in 
'w hich- the" statement of principles" would 
he read; and that th ere wou ld be 

A ROLL CALL i: 

~rom ~he church register, of ,dilliving mCBl· 

- l·th the, understanding. tha:; anj' . ber~, w . . 
'ldnot , be" pre!ent 10 person, mig 

CO:nd by 'letter, 01' simply send their I 

sp er fpr me to announce, at the I 
on pap '. . . 

, ti~:'was further explained, and under: 
t the response to this roll·call ShOll 

t~a vidence that they desired to rene1l 
t e enant with God's people, and thai 
cove . b 

thus to express their sympat . were . ' 
h ..,ony with the church and Its ar,... . 
work.· . !. 

Consequently; the pon~regatJQn Will 

II" large. The service opened 11 sua .J "'. 
cr of praise, followed by:, responsIv~ 

sone Wh h" t' . g and prayer. ent e mVIta 10 

l~v;n for those desiring baptism to COD 
~ard, it was truly '" gl~d sight, when I 
five young men and women, with ages 
iog from fourteen to twen ty years, thl 
the 3isles and pressed to the front. 
were two otht:rs who. offered in the. e~ 
makiug thirty-seven III ~ll up to :hI8 (; 

After they had· all gIven. testimon: 
were accepted, came the calling of tl 
of Illember~; Although an unheard·l)f 

• ,0 far as any'of U" could remember, it; 
to be a very precious season, and I th 
sulutary in its influence as any service 
knelV. The interest was great, even 
last name, although the service was 
what prolonged. There were forty lll' 

who could not attend, some sick, anI 
living at a distance, who were suffi 
intel'ested to respond by sen(ling il 
names, severa.l writing short letter 
words of cheel·. At the close of this I 

. it was found that 
TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY·SI: 

of' the members had responded, eil 
word of month, or in writing.! . 

This' Church has at present sevell' 
resident members, which leaves on 
hundred and seventy-nine resident ~I 
Thus, when two-hnndred and twent~ 
new their covenant in one day, it hee 
spirit of harmony and g60d-will thai 

. IV encouraging. : 
During the progress of the meeti 

of which ,hav,e been free from the exc 
that often characterizes revival WI 

full of, the spirit of devotion, notll 
oue-hundred and forty of the membE 

, been mpre'or less :lCtive in hearing 'I 
ny and ,'ex~ortation. This is the seCI 

all: .....'. 
"THE PEOPLE HAD A lltND TO W(J 

and the' Lord fulfilled his promises 
They joined .. heart and hand with tl 
pastol',and tbe blesshlg came, even 
than they had expected. What cl 
there that could not be greatly bl 
this same way of working for the s 
of souls? . I 

Ol~ Sunday the 8th; thirty-two w 
tized at the pond of Bro. Stanford 1 
the presence of a vast concourse of : 
many of the brethren say the largE 
ence they ever knew at a baptisl11 
country. 

But this is not all. The re1tewal~ 
in those who bad wilndered. are I 

mark able, and as great a eanse fOI 
giving, as are the new conYerSiOl 
othar candidates will be baptized at 
day. "0 let us give thanks unto 
of 10rJs, to him who alone doeth gI 
ders." 'rHEO. L. (l AR] 

SBILoB, N. J., Feb. 10, 18811, 

PLAINFIELD, . 
There have been extra. meetings 

our church for much' of the time .1 

Week of Praver, with good results, 
'ening interc~t in the members ani 

Seven were baptized last Sabbath, e 
are expected to follow. This wei 

, meetings are held with the Dutch] 
Church, the First Presbyt~l'ian 
Church joining. 

FEB. 10. 1885 • 

Rhode Island. 

ASHAWAY , ' 

A neW Society hll! been formel 
young people to be called "Th 
People's Society of Christian Em 
the Fi'rst lIopkinton Seventh·da; 
Church." The constitution is e 
the Bame as that adopted by the yo 
pIe's society at Waterford, Conn., I 

'Which was given in the SABBATH 11 
of Jan.- 8, 1885. .. 

This, with the Excel Bant!, and-t 
People's·Yission Band, ought to gi 
Porlunity to each and all to he: 
helped in moral and religious co 
the pledges of the one and the COl 

and by.l~ws of the others Breli\' 
progress is sure; , 

Eveniug after Sa.bbath day, Fel 
"'ere favored with a sermon bjRe 

-' I ' . 
. " L " 



Corners, on a recent evening, 
tly visiting a large company 

he house of Jacob Stokes, when 
of· the Gret-n's Cornerl 

pre;;;ented us a donation of 
the more appreciated when we 
it comes frolli those who have 

to rem unerate us for our 
there, and from the fact 

free to express views, and . 
e so, opposed to our First-day 

the 'dear Lord lead them to .' 
o( all truth and b~ess them 

pOl'lll and spiritual things in, 
For all such kind attentions 

H. D. O. 

SCOTT. 

anniversary cf the m,!!rriage 
Albert Clark was celebrat~ 

J;jdeD<!e in Scott, N. Y.,onthe 
5, 1885. The friends and 
number of about 75 or 80 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark by 
the younger daughter, 

of the intended surprise, 
to. go in to one of the 

spend the evening, which.. 
cOllsented to do, mistrusting 
their mother lJau gone and 
busy about his coores, Gmes 

other sister, made everything 
. the company. At an early 

began to gatber, and when 
quite full and everything was 

Clark was sent fa:". One. 
~Ir. and M;rs. C.'s su rprise 81 

finding their house illuminat
and up stairs and the neigh- . 

The forepart of the 
in social chat. The .1a
refreshments with them 

..".,..,,-1 to the company the latter . 
g. After supper, Mr. and. 
calle~together, and. the 
of the friends and n~igh

them witb Borne substantial 
will, also in a brief speech 

a long and prosperous life, aft
friends extended their con

well wishes to the bride ane! 
8 ended 8 very pleasant anni- " 

F. O. B. 

DE lI.UYTER. 

school of the Seventh-day 
of De Ruyter reorganized, . 

10, 1885, by the election. of 
• 'J. Qlark Suprentendent, 
rn~n, Assistant Suprentend

L. S'tillman, Secretary, Olaton 
reI', .Mrs. H. C. Coon, Libra. 

Coon, Chorister, and Mrs. 
Organist. . 

MATE :yo STILLMAN, Su. 

18" Jersey. 

===- . ber~, with tlle underBtta~dlng, tha~ ~uhYtwhO Stillman; from Rev. 3: 20, "Behold, I that he himself carry out 1lia ow~ proposi-
1d not be presen lU person, mIg reo stand at the door, and knock; if any man 'tion by writing a series of articles for the 

COO d by letter, or simply send their names hear my voice and open the door, I will comt> paper on the subject of "Music, 'somewhat 
SpOil per for me to announce, at tbe proper in to him, and will sup with him, and he after after the plan of those furnished .the 
on pa . 
0tiDlC.'. . . with me." Meeti ngs will now be held only N ew York Independent two or thrce )'ear8 

It was further e:Iplal~ed, and understood, two evenings each week. . Q. since by Eugene Thaycr, Organist of the 
h t the response to thIS roll-call should be .. .-:...- Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Ubufch, New 

:h:cyiuence that th;y desired to renew their Illinois, York City. 'I.'here are' also many other 
conmant with God s people, and that they WEST HALLOCK, yot.(ug men, who,.as students, teachers, law· 

were thus to express their Bymp~thy !lnd To-day, Feb. 9th, we are having one of yers, doctors~ art~sts, trlldesmen, specialist!"" 
harmony with the church and Its good the worst storms-blizzards they call them or generalists, could, if they would, send in 
\Tork, in Minnesota-that this section has ever u. correspendence of theoretic, pI·ll.ctical, or 

Conseqnently, the congregatiQn was nnu- witnessed. With last night's a~d to dllY'S inspirational interest and value. Let all 
sually large. The service op~ned with a snow and blow, roads are blockaded, and such be forthcoming. 'I.'hough not author 
on" of praise, followed by responsive raed- the United States mails stopped. ized to speaR for the management, we have 
:Ug~ llnd prayer. .~he~ th~ invitation fwas Dea. I. D. Titsworth reecntlv visited and no doubt they would be gladly welcomed 
gil'en for those de8lfing sl:tlsm to come. Of- partially mmvassed this society to secure five and their efforts duly appreciutedby the 
ward, it was truly a gla:d Sight, when thll'ty- year SUbscriptions for the RECORDER. The reading public. ." I write to you young 

. fi,e VOTIng men and women, with ages rang- plan proposed is to get tbose wbo are able, men, bec:J..use yon are strong," etc. 

or CHICAGO MlssION . ..!....MlSSion Bible-sch\?ol a 
the Pacific Garden liission Rooms, corner of Van 
Buren St. and 4th' A venue, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at S o'clocK. All Sabbath 
keepers in .the-city,· over the Sabbath, are cordially' 
.L vited to attend. 

~ PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for a 
who will use them in making systf'matic contrlbu· 
tions to either the Tract Society 01" lhssionai-y So· 
ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charlte, on 
application to the SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred"Cen·. 
tre. N. Y. 

g-TUE subscriber wIll glve 20 cents apiece for 
the f{Jlh)\\'inlt denominational report.: General Con
'ference, '1813, and American Seventh-day BaP': 
tist lIissionary Society, 1835. 

A. E. MAIN, Ashaway, R. I. . 

I@f'" THE next' Quarterly ~Ieeting of tbe Rhode' 
Island and Connecticut Churches will be beld with 
t1e Pawcl!.lllck Church, beginning Sixth-day evening 
Feb. 20,. 1885, with prayer and conferenc~ meeting, 
led bvO. U. Whitford. 

E·1 E C T \ I C L! M r 
. A MODEL. 

i 
" 

Large Size $1 00 Smull Size IIOG. 

The Electric Lamp's oile of those useful artblea 
desired in every family. There is nothlDg to explode 
or dangerous in its CODst'"1lctlOn. whIle it is simple 
a~~. easy to manage. Its light is generated hy eleo
tnclty at small expense. The Incandescent Electric 
Lamp· consi~ts of, Stand, Globe, Platena Burner,' 
and Double Electric Generator; with full instruc
tions for putting in operation. Either size mailed 
on receipt of price by the manufacturer . 

FREDERICK LOWEY, 
P.O., Box 1322. 96 & 9SFuiton Street, New York.. 

N. B.-Estimates furnished for factory; church. 
SABBATH. residence and municipal lighting atlowcst cost. and 

10.30 A. ~I-Sermon, A. E. Main aU kinrls of electrical work undertaken by contract. 

iug from fourteen to twenty years, thronged to pledge to pay for from one to ten papers Thursday, Feb. 12th, is our first mail 
the aisles and pressed to the front. There for the next five years, in the hope of secur- since last Sabbath. 
were two othd"s who offered in the evening, ing in this way a thousand extra numbers of Later, and none to·-day. 

2.3U P. M-Sabbath-srllool. G. H. Utter 
7 P. M-Paper, "Y,lUUg Peoples' Society of Cl.)ris 

tian End .. avor," Mrs. E. A. WhItford 
Sermon by E. Darrow 

making thir~y-sevell in all.up to this date. the paper to be sent to Saubatarian families G. 'M. COTTRELL. OUR SABBATH VISlTOR 
. Is Published Weekly by 

THE AMERIOAN S.ABBATHTRAOT SOOIEl Yo 
Aftcr they had· all given, testimony, and that arc too poor, or too worldly to take it 

were accepted, came the calling of the ron for themselves. About $60 in cash; or $215, 
of memberi'. Although an unheard·of thing, inQlnding pledges, was raised. If those who 

Que,tions handed in. 
FIRST-DAY. ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

,gO funlS any of UQ could remember, it proved were unwilling -to pledge for the fuhll'e, but 
to be a very precious season, and I think, as paid from $5 to, $20 down, do the same for 
salutary in its influence as any service I ever the succeeding "four years, it will add $180 
klle.v. The interest was great, even to the more to the above amou n t. The design of 
lagt na.me, although the service was Borne· the Tract Board is to add to the office faoil· 
what prolonged. There were forty members ities, put the paper into every Seventh-day 
who could not attend, some sick, and some Baptist family, and make it self-supporting: 
living at a distance, w bo were sufficiently Churches west of the ~Iississippi not visited 
interested to respond by senrling in their by the agent, should make this canvaES 
names, scveral writing short letters with themselves. 

Domelitic. 
10 A. M-Bu8iness. 
10.20 A. M-Puper, "Our Sabbath Visitor," TERMS .• 

;to L. Clark SINGLE COPIES, per year .............. 60 rente. 
Fi:'e in a Philadelphia almshouse caused 

the dcath of 16 persons. 
Sermon, N. lU. B,~bc()ck. 
2.3U P. M-Papcr, "Woman's Work in the Church," TEN COPIES AND UPWARDS, per copy, 50 cen ... 

:Mrs M. J. C. Moore- . --, 
CORRESPONDENCE. 

The announcemeLt has been. made in al 
parts of the Hocking Valley O. that aid is 
no longer comin~ in and adviAing the men 
to get work. This ends the strike. 

Paper ... Alcohol's Effect on the PhyslCal 
System," F. T. Rogers, 1\1. D. 
Answering of tM questions previo'lsly 

handed in 
7 P. lII-Sermoo, 

All communications relating to businefss must be 
addressed to the Society, as above. 

Horace ,Stillman· All communirations for the.Editor should be ad
A dispatch to hlS correspondrnts in N('w 

Haven, Conn. announces the dCltth of II. 
D. Hotckiss, the inventor of the worlrl fam 
ous IIotckiss machine gun, of paralysiil. 

Clo,ing Conference, 
L. F. RANDOLPH, &cretary. 

dressed to FLORA A. RANDOLPH, Alfred Cen. 
tre, N. Y. 

words of cheer. At the close of this sAl'\'ice, For the holiday festivities this year, we 

i~ was found that - dispensed with the usual Christmas tree, 
TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SIX and had in its place a Christmas service of 

The eightieth anniversary of the·birthoay 
of David Dudley Field was celebrated Feb 
14. A brilliant assemblage was present and 
congratUlations pOtHer! in from all sec
tions. 

~TI1E next mectiog of the Associated churches 
of DeRuyter, Linklaen. Otselic, Cuyler lIIH, Pres 
ton, Norwich and Scott, ,\'ill be hcld (D. V.) with 
the ( burch at Scott, on ,the first Sabbath anl First 
day in March. commencing on eycning after Sixth 
day, March 7t.,. A full represelltation from the 
churchcs is hoped for, aorl 9. profitable season. 

A GENTS WANTED for our new Religious book, 
the greatest success of the year. Send for illUi' 

trated circular, if your want'to make money. 
FORSHEE & McMA.K~, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

of the members had rcsponded, either by song-The Star of Promise, by Rev. R. 
word of month, or in writing. Lowry. It was wen enjoy~d, 'and doubtless 

This Church has at present seventy non- another song service will be prepared for 

resident members, wbich leaves only two- Easter. 
hundred and seventy-nine resident members. Week before lust we had a treat, extraor
Thus, when b ... o-hundred and twcnty-six re- dinar'l/, of a musical and literary character. 
new their covenant in one day, it bespeaks a Under th~uspices of our Cornet Band, the 
spirit of harmony and good-will that is tru- Peoria Parlor Party consisting of the lol
lyencouraging. lowing first artists: Lem. Wiley, cornetist; 

During the progress of the meetings, all Kate Jordan, vocal soloist; . Miss Cole, pian
of which have been free from the excitement ist; and Miss Mendenhall, elocutionist, for 
that often characterizes revival work, yet two hours delighted a $75 (about) house. 
fl:\l of the spirit of devotion, not less tban For the last week or more we have been 
one-hnndred and forty of the members have holding extra meetings with good interest. 
been mpre or less active in bearing testimo- Are expecting Eld. Morton here the ~3d 
nyand exhortation. This is the secret of it inst. to !lossist in the work. Eld. Hakes, we 
all:' .. .are sorry to say, is temporarily laid up with 

"THE PEOPLE HAD .A. ![!ND TO WORK," a lame side, caused by a fall down his cellar 
stairs last week. A remarkable work has 

and the Lord fulfilled his promises to such. been going on in Peoria this Winter, When 
They joined heart and hand with their own completed, the conversions will probably 
pastor, and the blessing came,even greater reach a thousand,over 200 having joined 
than they had expected. What church is one cburch. Moody is expected there March 
there that could not be greatly blessed in 6th, 7th, and 8th. 

. this same way of working for the salvation I have been thinking of late that if we 
of Bouls? could have some statistical reports, through 

,Oil Sunday the 8th; thirty-two were bap- the RECORDER, from the different churches, 
tized at the pond of Bro. Stanford Aya-rs, in 'as to their nnmerical and financial strengtb, 
the presence of a vast concourse of people- and the amount of work they are doing for 
many of the urethren say the largest audi- the cause at, home and abroad, we would 
encc they ever knew at a baptism in this become better acquainted with the condition 
country. and work of tbe different churches, and 

But this is not all. The renewal8 of life, tbose who were doing the least would be 
in those who had wandered, are quite re- stimulated to greater diligence and benevo
mark able, and as great a cause for thanks· lence. This society is sometimes called the 
giving, us are the new conversions. The wealthiest, which the people here seem quite 
otlm' candidates will be baptized at an early unwilling to admit, especially in view of the 
day. "0 let us give thanks unto the Lord large decrease during the past ten years; in 
of lorJa, to him who alone doeth great won- the same connection they hear they are also 

L C. ROGEIlS, &creta1'Y. 
The Agricultural Appropriation bill, re

ported to the Senate Feu,. 14th. appropl'iates 
~577, 790; an increase of $31.500 o\'er the 
amOll n t appropriated by the bill as it passed ~ TilE MIDi8terial Conference of the ::::eventh· 
tbe House. • day Bllptist churches of Southern\ Wisconsin will 

August Fleigl, tlie Germnn consul at convene at the Rock Uiver church, on Sixth-day: 
New York, has reeeiv('d an mfernal rna- Feb. 27, 1885, at 10. A. M. The followlDg pro 
chine. The [(latter has been. placed in the gram're has been arranged for that se,sion: 
hands of the police, who thin k the social- 1 Tlle suLjf'cts assigned to A. McLearn and S. H. 
ists sent the macbine to. the consul.. Babcock for last session continued. 

A bar of silver, which had been stolen 2." Is there a futurefor the Seventh·day Baptist 
from the Philadelphia mint,' was offered for denomination?" J. W. 1\Iorton. 
sale in New York recently. The barwei·ghccl 3. "Is i right to apply the til\e D. D. or Rev. 
eighty-five pound~, and had .not been missed Sir to a minister of the gospcl. . V. HulL 
at the mint. An investigation will be 4" Are the dead conscious between dellth and the. 
made. . ' . . resurrection?". Clayton Burdick. 

A cave of pr~babl~)a.~e'Tdj t;n ?nsions ~as. ,?' ... ~re the spirits of the dead ~ini8tering 
ju.t been il'(sC'Ovet(jd!m'Flticllstle; 'Botetourt spmts? '. J. C. Rogers. 
County, V It. A wagon disloJg( d a project- 6 .. " Can lhere be a tim~ when the church ca~ r~
ing rock in the road disclosing an entrance. lax. III any degree, the strlctness of church dlSCI· 
Numerous perilons 'hILve.explored it fur lL plineY" . J. W. Stillm~n. 
short distullce llnd found it IIbounding-. with 7.' Wballs1hemostsuccessrulmetbod ofsecunng 
brilliant stulu.o-mites and other beautiful for· n revivlIl of religion with the bcst permanent reo 
mations. 0 suIt ?" H. Hull. 

'fhe .President has. by executive order, 8." Dill C~,rist risc from the dead on the First.day 
oppnerl to public settlem.en~ ILft~r ~~ay 15, of th~,week? . ' N. Wardner. 
1885 all of the lauds wlthmthe N IObt·lil8. 9. What 19 the nature and deslgn of the Sab-
or S~ntee Sioux Indilln reservat.ion ill tbe bath?" W. If. Place. 
State of Nebraska remaining unallotted to S. H BADCOCK, Secretary. 
and unsettled by thc Indians, exccpt fluch 
as are occupied for agency. school and mis
sionary purposes. 

Foreign. 
Annexai.ion of tbe Island of Samoa by. 

by.Germany confirmed. 
Admiral (Jolll·bet. has been instructed to in

tercept vessels wi tb w-a.r .1ll1tel'ial. 
It is reported that a tbird expedition from 

Italy, comprising 3,500 troo'ps, will be sent 
ttl the Red sea. 

Cl l'ATION.-T, c People of tbe Stale of New 
York,. by the Grace of God, Free and Inde-. 

penden' ; 

deI's." THEO. L. fl-ARDlNER. called the stingiest, which of course they 
BHILOH, N . .1., Feb. 10, 1885. " resent. Their support of the gospel at 

Two Anarchists have been arrested at 
Reichenber~, in Bohemia. A printing press, 
some revolutionary documents and a quanti
ty of dynamite were seized. 

An official tel ('gram from General De L'isle 
states that the French liag floats over Lang
son. The Chinese position at Knfua, also, 
has been captured, the Chinese having been 
routed after a hot fight. 

Til Susie Crandall, Eun;ce Millard. Selina Green, 
Nettle Arm~tron'!, A. Kendrick Crandall. Henry 
Saunders, Chas. S. Hall, Chas. S. Hall as Executor 
or .Jesse An!!.'el Estate, EllJora Armstrong, :Max"on 
.T. Green. Byron L. Green, Benjamin F. Lallgwor 
thY, Baylus. S. Bassett, Samuel Whitford, A. P. 
Suunders. Luke Green. Calvin D Reynolds. Row· 
hmd A. Thomas Sheridan Place. Horatio Whitford, 
Wm. O. Place. M. S. Chase, and Joseph Lockhart, 
os Loan Commi!;Sioners of Alleganv Count'·, 'N. Y , 
Alfred Universily. Amos Lewis. John Teasdale, 
Clark Witter, J. Grevu Allen, Frank Allen, Wm. 
W. Crandall and Othello Potter as Exccuturs of 
ElIsba Potler, and to all other creditors of saId Eras· 
tus A. Green, heirs at law, next of kin, devises, 
legatees, and credItors of said ErIlstus A. Gl't!en, 
late of the town of Alfred, in. tbe County of Al· 
legany, New York. deceased, greeting: 

home is really more liberal ihan any 

PLAINFIELD. 

I N ~1EMOillA.M.-TREI M.LTI FRIENDS 
of the late . 

_ REV. N. V. HULL, D D., 
will be pleased to know that an account of bia 
"FUNERAL SERVICES," and the memorial ser
mon delivered on that occasion by President J. 
Allen, of Alfred University, have been published iP' 
an appropriate form. by the American Sabbath 
Tract Society, and is furn,ished by mail at 10 cents a 
copy. Address, SABBATH RECORDER. Alfred. 
Centre, N. Y. 

'MC SHANE BEL L FOUNDRY 
Manufacture those celebrated Bella 

, and Chimes for Churches, Tower Clocks, 
&c , &c: !'rices and catalogues sent free. 

Address H. 1I1cShane & Co ,Baltimore,Md 

H ISTORY OF (JONFERENCE.-REV J A.MEI 
B.AILEY has left a few copies of the 'History 

of the Seventh.-day Baptist General Conference ., 
the RECORDER otllce for sale, at $1 50. Sent by 
mail, postif] paid, . on' receipt of price.. AddreM, 
SABB4,T RECORDER,. Alfred Centre, N. y, . 

... L;F RED. U N I V E R SIT Y 
.d. ALFRED, N. Y. 

EQUAL PRIVILEGES FOR LADIES A.NIJ 
GENTLEMEN. 

Academic, Collegiate, and Theological Dep~' 
ments. ,Classical, Scientific, Normal, :&lechaniCMl, 
Musical, and;Painting and Drawing courses of study 

Better advantages than ever can be promis.ed for 
the coming year. 

CALENDAR. 

Fall Term commences Aug. 27, 1884 .. ' 
Winter Term, Dec. 10. 1884. . 
Spring Term, March 25, 1885. ' 
Annual Meeting 'of Stockholders and Trustees, JIUHI 
23,.1885.' . 

Commencement, .Tune 24,1885. 
Expenses, $100 to'$200 ner year. For further par. 

ticula", Ilddress • J. ALLEN. p,·eRUftnt. . 

SITUA1-IONS FREE. 
To our subscribers only-can be obtsined througb 

the School Bureau department of the 
CHIOAGO OORRESPONDENOE UNIVERSITY 
An institution furnishing instruction to "anti per-
son in any ~tud!l. ' , 
THROUGH mRECT CORRESPONDENCR 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (College Pro· . 
fessors). To learn of present courses of study and 
vacancies to teach, send 10 cents for sample copy of 
our first-class Literary and ,ducation81 Journal .. 

N. B.-Schools and families supplied with teach· 
ers FREE. Address 
TIIE CORRESPONDENCE UNIVERSITY JOURNAL, 

(AGENTS WANTED.) 162 La Salle St:, Chicago. 

F ARMS IN VIRGINIA. Very Cheap. 
Taxes low Send for Catalogue. 

Addr~8 C. D. EPES. N qtfoway, C. H., Virginia. 

. '.-

There havc been extra meetings held in 
Qur church for much of the time .eince the 
Week of Praycr, with good results, in awak
ening intercst in the members and others. 
Seven were baptized last Sabbath, and more 
Are expected to follow. . This week nnion 
meetings are held with the Dutch Reformed 
Church, the First Presbyt~l'ian and our 
Church joining. 

church we are familiar with west of New 
York, and in proportion to membe:'ship is 
surpassed in this respect, by only three 
or four churches in the denomination. 
For 1884 they paid, pastor's salary, $700 
(and paid it for the most part when dne). 
also something over $100 for tract and 
mission work, besides what was contributed 
by the Sabbath-school and two ladies' mis
sionary societies. That, we think, is not so 
bad a showing. If at all deficient in de
nominational work, we should account for it 
on geographical lines and influences. Locat
ed at one side of our institutions and benev
olent boards, tbere has been that lack of 
contact, and confequent knowledge, neces
sary to a lively interest and co-operation. 

Jules Louis Joseph Valles, the well-known 
journalist, is dead. He was born at Puy, 
Haute-Loire, 0:-, June 11, 1833. He had 
been connected with several French journ· 
als, but chiefly with Figaro. 

You are hereby cited and required to appear be 
fore our Surrogate of our' Co nty of Alleg 'ny, in 
0111' Surrogate's Court, on 1he 6th day of ~:arch, 
1885, at 10 o'clock. in the forenoon of that day, 
at the Surroj!ate's office in Wellsville. Ncw York. 
then and there to show cause why a d cree .uld 
not be made directiog t, e sale, mortgaging, or leas
ing of the real property of the said ErastusA. 
Green, or so much thereof os mlly be necessary for 
the payment of his debts and funeral expenses, 

In tesTlmony whereof we have caused-the Seal of 
- Officc of our. said Surrogate to be hereunto 

A PRIZE Send six cents for Postogehand receive free, a 
. co.tly box of ~60d8 wille wiU help you to . 

more muney right away than anytblog else' in this world •. 
All. Of either sex, succ~ed from fil'llt hour. The broad road 

FEB. 10. 1885. 

Rhode Island. 
ASHAWAY • A new Society ha3 been formed. by our 

young people to be called "The Young 
People's Society of Christian Endeavor of 
the First Hopkinton Seventh-day Baptist 
Church." The constitution is essentially 
the same as that adopted by the young peo
ple's society a.t Waterford, O'onn., a copy of 
which was given in the SABBATH REcoKDER 
(If Jan. 8, 1885. 

This, with the Excel Band, and the Yonng 
People's Mission Band, ought to give an op
portunity to ea'ch and all to help and be 
helped in moral and religious culture. If 
the pledges of the one and the constitution 
and by-laws of the others are lived up to, 
Jlrogress' is sure. 

Evening after Sabbath day, Feb. 7th, we 
Were favored with & sermon by Ref. Horace 

To our numerical and financial strength: 
A careful count shows a resident church 
membership of only eighty; of families, 
copnting those that do more than their pro
po~tion, those that do perhaps less, and 
such as will do nothing, there are thirty
fohr, nearly half of the nnmber, containing 
on'ly two members each (new couples and 
ol~ couples); careful estimates of the prop
er~y valuation of the society fix it at about 
$2,00,000, and a net income of from $8,000 
tol $9,000 for the past year. 

In harmony with tqc suggestions of Ward
n~r Williams's article on "Our Young Peo
pl~," in last week's RECORDER, we suggest 

The Governor of Victoria has sent a mes
sage to the Rome Government tendering to 
the Queen th"e assurance that the colony of 
Victoria was read y to do its part as an inte
gral portion of Her Majesty's empire to as
sist the 'English in Egypt. 
. Policemen Cole and Cox, who were so dan 
gerously wounded while endeavoring to pre
vent the recent dynamite explosion at West
minster Hall, have received a number of 
valuable presents in recognition of their ef
forts on the occasion. :Mr. Gladstone has 
given each of the officers £50 from the Roy-
al Bounty Fund. , 

Advices from St. Petersburg. states that 
there are continual discoveries of treasonable 
talk and practices among the Russian tr(lops. 
The spirit of nihilism appears to pervade the 
garrison at Cronstadt. SeverJI artillery and 
naval officers have been sent there froIh St. 
Petersburg to take the places of the suspect
ed officers, who are ordered to report at· the 
capital for trial. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
IF NEW YORK SEVEhTH-DAY BAl'TlST CHURCH. 

-Services every Sabbath mQrning at 10.~ o'ciock, 
in the Historical Society's buUqing, at the corner of 
Second Avenue and Eleventh Street .. 

[L. B.] nffiixcd. : 
Witness, ~Clarence A. Farnum, Esq., Sur

rogate of said County, at Wellsville, N. Y., 
tlie 15th d~y of January, in the yt'or of our 
Lord one thousand eii!:ht hundred and eighty-
five. CLARENUE A. FARNUM. 

Surrogate. 

to' fortnne opens before the workers. \bsolutely sure. At 
once addres@, TRUE & Co., Augusta, Maine. 

IIOANS ONiCULTIVATED FARMS~ 
Se'cured by. Tru3t· Deed on perfect titles worth 

three to five times the loan. netting 7 per cent to in
vestors. Interest guarantood and paid semi annual 
at your home. . Reliable references given in your 
own vicinity. Perfect satisfaction assured. Writ!> 
at once for forms. circulars and information in fulL 
THE W. C. BELCHER LAND MORTGAGE Co., 

Georgetown, Texas. 

TO RENT: 

Pleasant roomsfor a family, all on fil'8t ftoorr 
also a garden spot. G. H. RANDOLPH, 

J Ahred Centre, N .. Y. 

MEN WANT ED 
To sell our nursery products, on 8Illar,' and ex

penses .paid by U8, or jf preferred on commi88ion
Work cvery month in the year for energetiC and re
liable men-Busines~ easily learned-Wage!! liberal 

The above rot .repnsents 3 of the latest and most 
poplllar De8IJJIU which we lIIanaf'aet;are in ,he 
RING line. No.1-is a hatfrOlmd orWedd1Jlg 
JUug. Solid 18 K. Rolled Gold. No. a is a 
BaadiloDle Ch ... aea. or Engagement Ring, 
;olid 18 K.. Bolled Gold. these rings are suitable 
£oreilher Lady or Gent.and warranted to givesatis
&ction. We offer you your choice of.any (r the above 
lUNGS at 75 cenlS each. l'Ii.o. 3 is ollr imported 
Australian DIamond ring. set in Solid 18 K.· 
~llecl ~ld, t~eyposseos the heautiful straw tint and 

· brill,.."t scmtillating rays only founli in Old Mine 
DIa_nda and wJ1l make a handsome Birthday 
or Vhrinma. present lOr 'Y-oall5 or Old. Any 
IIIUlah engraved on the inside of the rinp without 
charge. On, Jllanrated Catalogae, of IiIIII 

~Terms and outfit free. Address stating age and 
- inclosing stainp. R. G. CHASE & CO .. 

(The Chase Nurseries.) Geneva, N~ Y. 

· Jewe1rJ', WatehM, etC .. _free ... i,b·each order; 
· Sead measure of finger when ordWI and slate whieh 

dIJcToudesire ':"Addreos BtJRB .J:BWJIlLBY w.. ....... La.e. !Ie .... Y_IE. . 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES ...... PtJB. 
LISHED WRITINGS OF ELD. ELI B. BAl

LEY; for sale at this office. Price One DoDar. .. 
to any ad.dreIIIl. postJ?aid, on receip' of prlc& . 



j 

: Helen sighed. Th~re certainly was some 
r1 ifferei1C!e, and she cou Id not help, owning 
it. ' 

Year's day and New Year's calls were temp
tations to her husband. He came. home 
late, and gloomy, if not positi,ely cross, anp 
his breath smelt stl'ongly of wine, and he 
spent the next day in bed, With a throbbing 
headache. It was not simply once a'year that 
these experiences came; either; they were 
growing more frequent of late. Would the 
sons in this home oopy their father's s~~ps? 
This was the heavy shadow t!:.at so often' 
darkened the mother's lIelii-t, and was 301-
rea(!y creeping over the childl'en.· 

Vcry likely, howe\'er,' such de~enders of. 
the truth do not int<·nd to Le ullch:lI'it:~ble 
towards others. AmI c(,J'tainly they would 
not· knowingly do anything to dt'feat the 
truth, for it is in the H'l'y iJ1t('l'ests of l'igb~· 
eOllsness and trp th that· thf'y attem}lt to 
laLor. ,But it remains tl'Ue that, in too 
mlLny insta.nces. th(·y exhit..it a spirit which 
seems to be vcid of that sweet charity which 
pervaded t.he bosom of Christ and displayed 
itself both in the propagation and ddeme 1 

of the truth. Let llS rememher tha.t tho 
exercise' of true, aha.l'i ty is .perfectly consis
tent with a nrm adherence to what we un
derstand to' be right. Jndeed, tho highest 
type of lidp,1!ty cannot be maintained wit.h
out a charity which is as broad as the, heart 
of Christ. and with a miud which is like 
lIis. May we seek to attain it.-Cltristian 

K~I\I' l'lt.! liNG. 

If wealth and pow!'r~urround thee 
'fo press tb, e 10 the dllst

And pomp 'And l"ve confou nd thee, 
l~ra, ellTIlC,tly you mu~t; , 

-PI"IIY, ke('p praying. 
And in JellOvah trust. 

If lying lips confmin'/t 
Bring Il~()uy and ~b8me, 

And j'1in wJtilllRle abusing. 
'Illy pure and hOl.ore,d name, 

l'rlly. kl'CP pTllymg, 
. And let not" rdth llIfiame. 

If ssrl and lonply fceding 
Upon n humble meal, 

Whi'le faith anti trust unheeding 
Pride frum thy merit steal, 

Pray. keep prnyiug, 
And love' for mallce deal. 

By kin and friends rej(>cted, 
Firm on Ihy virlu~ ~Iand, 

So ll,at no slam detected 
Be on I hy heart or hand: 

Pray. kCI'p praying, . 
And life will yet be gmnd. 

-Cl~rhtian Seeretary. . _. 
now UlELIA AUGUSTA. HELPED, 

. BY PANSY. 

Amelia Augustn.'s young mother, Helen, 
was in thA consf'rmtory with Amelia Augusta 
in her Ill'm~. 'l'he air \Vas full of dolls, the 
talk WUE/ ahout dollies-can you guess the 

teas n'· hl'? 
All tile 'older members of the family, even 

to grand rna, had been coaxad into service to 
dl'ess dozens of them, who were to swing 
high in the Chl'istma~-tree at the church 
that evening. Dolls in a Chl'istmas·tl'ee? 
Yes, inr'leed; missionary dolls, everyone of 
them. The sweet lIves they were living were 
enough to ennoble the· whole I;ustness of 
doll-dl'essing fOl'ever. You mu~t know that 
there were two Christmas trees stanr'ling in 
the great church at this moment. One was 

. filled with pretty little treaSUl'es for the 
home Sahbath school. The othel' was filled 
with gifts from the Sabbath-school to the 
orphans gathered 'in a certain home in a large 
city. Orer the trees, in letters of gold, hung 
wit h invisible wiI'es, swayed the motto: 
"Frecly Ye Have Received." 

'This was over the church tree. Over the 
orphan's tree: ., Freely Give." 

The children ~aid it was "Just lovely." 
Within that Home, it was known that there 

was a hospital filion with little, white bens; 
in every bed a sufferer, many of whom 
would go out from that Home, only when 
they went to their coffins. It was to t:1is 
room that the dolls were going, and they 
werc being dressed in silk. and velvet, and 
lace. and every choice and beautiful thing 
that dolls "hollhl wear. 

Helen,. sitting in-thc conservatory, could 
hear the talk. "I wish we had a great, 
lovely doll something lIke lIelen's for that 
poor little Maggie' It Ee&mS 80 sad to think 
of a chil(l who bas never walked a step. I 
would like to give her the pretty things I 
could think of." It was Heleu's grt>wn-up 
sistel' who was Bpeaking. There was that in 
the words which made II l,loll hllg Atnelia. 
Augnsta closer to her heurt and tell her she 
was her own darling, and she would never 
part wi th her, novel' 1lJ the world! Bu t for 
all that sho did not and coulJ not forget 
little bme Maggie who had never walked a 
step. 

What must it be like nover to walk
always to haye to sit propped up amr>ng the 
pillows in the same ruom. lind see the'sl>.me 
things day after dllY. HIHI. know th:Lt olle 
wonld never get well? ~Ol' little l\Iagg e 
wilhont any mother. Would a great L10ll 
like AmelIa, Augnsta gi,e her any com~ort!' 
" Y un woulrl ue too heary for her to hold, 
Amelia Augusta, I am sure you would." 

" As if I could give you away, when yon 
have real hair, and ey(s that open and shut. 
What if she cannot walk. A doll wonldn't 
help iler, anyway; and she might let yon 
fall off the L~u and break you, and that won Id 
break her heart. 0, you can't go, Amelia· 
Augusta, and that is the whole of it. If 
LOlli~e wants that Maggie to have II,' great 
doll, why does:.l't she buy he!' oucr Uncle 
bonght you-I can't give you a\va,V." 

Who could be whispering to Helen, asking 
her to give her doll away? No ,one was to 
be seen in the room. o· 

Helen arose presently and laid "Amelia 
. Augusta in the 11 pper burean drawer and 

turned the key, and tried to forget her. It 
couldn't bedone, Amelia Augusta was de
termi ned not to be fOI·gotten. 

"Mamma.;" Helen said in the course of 
the morning, " If you had a baby, and you 
thought somebody else wanted it·very much, 
would you give it away?" 

0, What a question! Of course not, child: 
unless I was obliged to. What made you 
think of sLlch a thiug?" , 

"Nothing, mamma; I was thinking of 
dollies. Don't you suppose that little girls 
think almost as much of thelr dollies as 
mot her~ do of their babies'?" 

"6," said Ht>len's mother in a tone which 
said" I ut'gin to under~tand." "Why no, 
daughter, I don't thiuk BO. Sensible girls 
know that dollies are only images of real ba
bies which some man or woman lUIS maue fur 
them. 'l'hey remember thi t they have no 
Bouls, and that by lIud by they will be laid 
Aside and not cared for' any more. But 
mothers nevel' outgrow their babies; they 
love them just us dl':!rly when they are g-ray· 
haired men lind women. 'l'hey always think 
of them as God's gifts." , 
-And" mamma" sent a loving glance over 

at her own gray-haired mother, who had 
ne\;er in all these forty,four years growu 
weary of. her. 

An hour later she made another effort. 
.0 Uncle Mott, do yOll think it is wl'ong to 

give away a present?~' 
.0 Why, not necessarily, littl~ woman; I 

can eoncei,e of a person giving away a pres
ent that would make the original givel' glad 
and proud-when it was done in unselfish 
lov(', and for the help of Bome other who 
needs it more." 

Let me tell you what happened between 
two and three o'clock of that same day. A 
little girl mumed in furs, and carrying a 
neat liftle trunk by the handle, went ac.r~ss 
,the street to the great closed doors of the 
ch lIt'ch. w here the two Christmas- trees 
waited for evening. 

'l'he' New Year's dinner was on the 
table-at;!. extra dinner, for ,the shadow on, 
the mother's heart was not allowed to show 
much in her life-ancl bl\by was fastened in 
his high chair, al1l1 the noisy, merry grou p 

'wel'e about to sit down, when their father's 
step was heard in the hall. 

. In the trunk, l'eposing among hel' elegant 
silks and laces. was Amelia Augusta; and 
she was to swing on the Christmas-tree that 
night, and travel afar to little lame Maggie 
on the morl'Ow. 'l'he sacrifice was I!lade, 
and Helen's face; though grave, was sweet, 
and all traces of tears had been washed 
away. The church was locked, but papa was 
olle of the trustees, and Helen carried a gl'eat 
br,lss key in her pocket. The door swung 
back at her touch. The hall felt dark and 
/ltill. No one had been in the church fol' 
hours; nobody expected ,to be for hours to 
come. Not lintil it was time to light upfor 
evening. What queer smell was that? It 
half choked Helen. She went forward and 
pushed open the inner doors. What! Great 
clouds of smoke, little, spiteful tongues of 
flame! No sight of trees, 01' of an}tbing, 
indeed but volumes·of smoke. It was the 
work of an instant for HelEm to set down the 
trunk, fly to thEl door, closing it after her in 
her wise forpthought, lest the outer air 
should rush 1D and fan the smoke into flames. 
She had heard of such a story a8 that, only 
a few days befol'e. She pulled to the door. 
T.hen sh~ shouted above the rising wind, 
"Fire! Fire!" 

Mother's face grew pale, fathel' never 
dined with them 011 this day; his round of 
calls was not completed 1n time, and be
sides, he always stayed away fl'on}' the chil· 
dren's eyes when he had been drinking wine. 
Had the dreatled hour come when he hud 
fallen too low to remember this?, 

. Secretary. 

"0, Charlie Parsons, the church is on 
fire! " 

"Fire!" shouted Oharlie, his sixteen·year 
old lungs good and strong. And" Fire!" 
shouted the boys at the corner. delighted to 
pass the wort! along; and in lells time than 
it takes me to ,tell you, the city was in a 
commotion. Bells rang, engines ratded, 
the great hose poured water from its gener
ons thl'oat, aud eager hands worked with a 
will. Half an' hOllr and it was all OTero 
" She saved tbe ch11l'cl1," Dr. Dennis said, 
wiping his black fac~ wi th his black hands. 
"No,!' sobbed lIelen, too much excited to 
stop crying, "it was· Amelia Augusta that 
di(1 it." 

The story flew, as stories nearly always do, 
and I am sure you do not need to be told 
that a doll as like to Amelia. Augllsta as the 
oity could prodnce swung that evening on the 
topmost branch of the" Freely Give" tree. 
Bll t Amelia. Augusta herself stood on the 
very ti p·top of 1 he other tree, and bore on 
her dress a card which lead: "For brave 
and thoughtful work, by which sixty thous-
and dollars was saved, I am rewarded by be· 
ing allowed to stay at home, and take care 
of my dear mannlla, Helen." 'fhe other 
doll was Amminto Angelilla.-Tlte Pansy. 

FIRST ·STEPS. 

How nice it was in the baby to begin to 
walk on New Year's Day! ifhe children 
~aiJ that to oue anoth~r a great Dlany 
tilJles. "So cunning-, " and "So queer, 
"ullIl "Just as though he knew it was the 
day for bC'ginning things. " 

.. Why?" askeJ Nell" what do you be
gin on New Year's Day?" 

" Oh, resolutions and things," Josie 
said. "I always decide on New Yea_"s to 
take new starts, anJ be different, you 
know. " 
, "And the day after New Year's you take 
to break the resolutions, don't vou?" The 
clllldren laughed, uu t the mother said: 
.• Don't make light of Josie's resolutions; 
it is a gt'eat deal better to try; even if you 
fail, than it is to think nothing about it 
aud make no effort to do right. 

She sighed as she spoke. There was a 
shadow in this mother's life that made hel' 
end many things with a sigh. 

"tIe copied father," said Josie, going 
back to tile baby. "Didn't yvll notice 
how earnestly he watched this morning, 
when father was pacing off the length of 
the library? Little Will looked at hIS feet 
all, the time, and he crppt up by a chair 
and tl'ied it. I believe that was the first 
time he thought of walking. " 

Then they laughed agam, but the motber 
sighed, and the father, who was holding out 
his hands to the baby looked at her grave-
ly. ' 

"Mother has her sober look on" said 
Fannie. ',0 What al'e you thinking, moth
er? .'l'h<tt baby will walk iuto mischief as 
fast IlS he can! " 

"No," she, said, 'smiling now. "I was 
011 ly thinking how sure the little sons and 
daughters are to copy father and mother 
a!ld how careful we ought ~o be to take the 
l'lgh t steps. " . 

Father did not stay long aftel~ that. The 
chlldren gathered al'ound him, begging that 
he would come home early to let them have 
It nice New Year's eveniug logethel', but he 
u id not promise, ,and after he had kissed 
them all, anu gone away, the mother looked 
gl'U\'er than before. 
. •. 1 don't Ii ke New Year's Day," said 
JOsie" and I don't think men ought to go 
go calling withont theil' wives. When I 
have a wife I will take her along. " 

And lhen the mother fdt that Josie was 
growing old enongb to understand the mean
lUg of tIle shadow in their home. New 

She half arose to go and meet him, then 
sat down again, He came into the dining 
room, steady step, cl' ar eyes, smiling face . 
The glad children fluttered around him. 
" Did you come home to take dinder with 
us, father:" and" Oh father! are yon going 
to stay?" This was a treat indeed, Busine!l8 
held him during the nsual wet'k days, and 
fashion on New Year's, so the dinner table 
saw little of this father. "I've come to 
stay, " he said, k.i:,sing his wife, and then 
the baby. He left a glad light in the 
mother's eyes, for there wus no smell of 
wine about him. 

., Well, sir, " he said to the baby, It have 
you forgotten hOw to walk, old fellow?" 'fhen 
the eager child ren: 

"0, fatherl he has been p:-acticing all 
day, and we all think he is copying you, fOl' 
he tries to take lo~g steps, just as you did 
this morning. " 

" I must take care how I step, " said the 
father, and he looked over at hiB wife. 
" Shall I teach him to copy father?" he 
asked her. 

But she could not a~Bwer, and her eyes 
filled with tears. 0, if she only dared to 
have her babies copy him in all things. _ 

.. I have brought vou a New Year's pres
ent, " he said, and he leaned forward and 
pushed across the table a slip of paper. 

., Is it a check, " said the eager children, 
peeping from evel'Y side. 

,. Yes," he said smiling;" It is a check 
on a Resolution Bank, and 1 mean to keep 
it honored. I've been copying Josie to day, 
and making resolutions. Josie, my boy, ,,~ 
won't break them to-morrow, nor tho next 
day, will "e? If the baby is going to coPS 
us, we must be careful. " ' 

Then the mother, through bel' tears read 
the check, and said; ," Thank God. " 

I, the underSigned, do solemnly promise 
never to taste again anything that can in 
toxicate, so help me God. 

Signed this New Year's Day, 1884, 
JOSEPH W ARb HOWE, 

u 0, but father," said Josie, " perhaps 
you will have to tuste it, for medicine, you 
know." 

And wben the mother heard his decided 
answer, ., I never will my boy," she said 
again, "Thank God. " 

~o the baby was not the only one who 
'took a first step that day.-Tile Pan~y. 
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UNCIHRITABLE FIDELITY. 

BY REV. C. H. WETHERBE. 

A person who steadiJy adheres to what i~ 
right is deserving of the admimtion of all 
who love ri.,;hteousness. Especially does he 
cleserve our approbation, if he malntllin hit' 
fidelity amid the scorn of men and at lht 
expense of temporary advantages of seem· 
ing gain. He may have to pursue his coul'se 
against ~he ad vice of rtcognized friends and 
tile threats of foes. His position may not 
Le popUlar, in the broad sense of the term, 
yet a goodly number apnreciate and com. 
mend his'stead :astness to purpose. 

But on 'the other hand such an one is li
able to yield to the temptation to exhibit an 
uncharitable fidelity. He may conceive 
the idea that the doctrines which he holls 
and interprets are absolutely corl'ect, and 
that they admit of but one construction 
And oence; if others ditIer from him, they 
are decidedly wrong. Then. he conceives it, 
to be his duty to criticise those who vary 
from him. He t:ndeavors to make them ~p,," 
that he is right and they are wrong. We 
hare no objection to thi@, if it be done it! 
the proper spirit. But too often there iB 
manifested an acrimonious feeling against, 
the differing parties. "~U nlovitJg accusations 
are indulged in. The charge of bigotry is 
hUl'led against those holdmg diverse views 
of the doctrines that al'e believed and the 
principles that are practiced by the persoll 
in question. 'rhis is fitlelity with a sort of 
pious vengeance. But it is not the, right 
kind of ,fidelity. It does not commend it 
self to God. Nor is it the most successful 
method of advancing the interests of the 
truth. 

Even though-a person may possess :views 
of the truth wtich are throughJy agreeable 
to the~nible, yet, if in his maintenance of 
those views he manifests an uncharitable 
spirit towards those who' differ from him. 
lie fails to properly 'commend -the trllth. 
He is 'apt to do the cause more harm than 
good. People are ,driven away from what 
they ought to be drawn to, b~cau8e of the 
hard and cellsoriolls ~pil'it which character· 
izes him who represellts the truth. It i~ in 
this way that truth of!en !,uffers from its 
professed friends. 

., 
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THE discoyery of tin in Mason 
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JIluch atl en tion. The d i8covrl'.V w 
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appears t? be r;nainly c?mposed of 
The mCl'lts cllumed fol' It ure that' 
a smooth, fine co"el'in,!r for ceil 
walls that with troweling take~ 
polish; that its natura)' tint is pc 
more agreeable to the eye than col 
that it pl'esents th~ best surface f?l 
either in oil or water colol'; that It 
crack or chip, and thllt nnils c:1l1 
into.it without dama~e.-DctrO!t 1 

TAPANESE DENTIsTRY.-The 
dentist does not frighten his pat 
an ar:-ay of steel instruments. 
op!lfp.tior s in tooth drawing arc I 
by the ~humb aDd forefinger. o~ ( 
The skill lleces8ary to do thIS IS 

quired uftel' long }Iractice, but Oll( 

tainecl tIle operator is IIble to ext: 
dozen teet.h in about thirty second 
onCe l'emoving his fingers ·from tlJ, 
mouth_ The d(,lltist's educat.ion c 
with tIle pulling ou t of pegs w 
been pressed into soft wood) it I 
the (hawing d hard pegs whIch, 
driven into an oak plllnk Wlt1 
A writer in the Union jledicale' 
no human jaw can resist the de 
powlrful manipulntlOll of LLe Jap 
tist, 

THE TAPER FIT.-This methOl 
holes has been used less than it sh 
been; it was too much trouble in 
time. A straight, hole alld a Btr 
was..considered cheaper, and therej 
It cost little skill or wages for a g 
man to bore a straight hole a 
8tr~ight plug; while to taper th4 
taper-tul'll the pIng, and make I 
required skill aud Erne. 

For some purposes there is no 
will take the }llace of a tllper fit. 
a crosshead pin of crucible .steel 1 

in a cast iron crosshcad. It had: 
not on the same grade, one in .( 
the erosshead and the other il 
Wing. The two tapel's were not 
Bingle reamer 'with n uniform 
were different in diameter and il 
or degree of taller, and yet the 
mirable. When "the steel pin 
bed, or home, it was' securE. wit~ 
persuasicn; alslight tap of a , 
mallet seated it. No keyway an,( 
needed to hoM _ this union 11.8 
aimple cross pin, only enough t.o 1 
from starting thl:l fit, \Vas requIre 

'These taper fits are useful whe 
from their' readiness of removal; 
means that the parts do not fit a' 
they are, home; ~, whereas a .E 

Dlust "feel its 'way" its whole 
sometimes-as when a steel, plug 
~ole-it must partly cut its \Va 
1tself. It costs more to make, tal 
8traigbt fits, but when the n 
union of parts is assured, and t 
of the parts to be separated on 
considered, it iii the best fit of 
cylinder that it- is possible, 
America"". 
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TIlE SILVER COm.TRY IN NEW SOUTH 

WALES -An official communiciltio\~ h.as 

b n recei red in Sj,dney from Melllud Ie, 
ee . f . 

Expenoes $100 to $125 pcr year. 

CALEl'iDAn Fon 1884-0: 

AND TRA,CTS 

PUBLISHED BY THE • 

AMERICAN SABBA.TH TRACT SOCIETY, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

'yin!1 some remarkable lt1 ormatIOn regard-
gl <> f 1'1 . ing the richnes3 of one 0 t le lSI vel' nllnes,at 

Silrerton• There ~re three or four shafts 

n the lode, tIle deepest hiIlg 87 fect, and 

Fall TlOrm begin~' Wennesday, Aug 27th; ends 
Wednesday. Nov. 26.h. 

'Winter Term bc!<ins We(\nesda.y, Dee. 10th; cnds 
Werlllcsday: March 18th., 

Sprin'! Term heglll~ We(\uesday, 1Ilarch 25th; ends 

Let it be forever remcmbered that. the 

Chicago & North-Western 
RAILWAY 

NA~URE'S GOD AND llIS lIfEMORIAL. A Series of 
Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D.; late missionary at 
Shanghai, China, subsequently engaged' in Sab-

. bath Reform labors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper, 
15 cents. 

'-..--
'The only line r!mning p, Il:nan Day, Bl :ring; 

Hotel,Buffet Sleepmg and Bi'tffet Bmokinl': C • -, m 
SolId Ttrains in both dlrectioDR I etwt'en New York 
and ChIcago Double Tr~ck. Stpe\ RlliI~. Wel\tirig
house Air Brakes. cars lighten by gas. Miller Safety 
Platform and Coupler, and every modern arpll· 
ance. Two New York and Chica,l('o routes-the 
.. Solid Pullman Line" via Salamanca and the N·. 
Y. P. & O. R R .• and the Chicago & Atlantic Rall
way: tbe ". Niagara Falls Route" via Buffalo and 
the Grand Tnmk Railway system. Limited Expresl 
between New York and Cincinnati and 8t. LouiJI, 
with NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FAST TiME. 
The only line running through Pullman Coachea 
betwcen New York,Niagara Fnllsand Detroit. Bes 
equipment and train service. Finest scenery. RIlla 

o . ' ... 
tbe lode in the mIne mamtammg an avera.ge 

f three feet. The ore tested and in sight. 

~8 ,alued at $500000. besides which ore to 

the mine of $300000, has already been dis

patched from the min~. The o~e when 
brought to the 8urface, IS cla:;jsed, lnto fi,e 

different gr~des, some of wbich are sent 

direct ;0 Germany for treatment, while the 

re6t,is put asid~ in the hope that some day. 

it may be treutetl on the spot. The quan

tity nOW sent away weekly is from 10 to 12, 
tons, which, at the lowest calculation, is 

valned at $1500, pel' ton. The eutire cost 

of minin5' carting, and freight to Germany 

is abont $100 pei' ton, which leaves a clear 

pront of somethIng like $14,000. per wceL 

One gentleman owning a 1·5 interest in the 

millt' recently sold half of his interellt fo'r 

~SO,(;OO. The quantity of siher and silve r -

lend o]'es in the Barrier Ranges is said to be 

~Lry large, bn t as the means of transporta

tion is both expensive and limited, it is 
ol,l)' 1hc high cla~s ore that can at prt:sent 

be tested. s. 

THE di8COyerv of tin in Mason and Ca
bell countiE's, West Vir~inia, is attracting
murl! at.'cntion. The discov('rv WIlS ma(le 
upon a trnct GUand owned hy B. N. Dob
bins. "rhen the mincral was fir~t found it 
was supposed to be silVEr, but after an assay 
it was prononnce·d to be·tin, aJHl of fine qual
ity. It is (ll!timated that the veins are su[n." 
ciently rich to snpplv a dozen furnaces fOl' 
hundrrus of years. The owners of tI,e land 
expect to begin operations on a large scale 
lit once. . 

,. _. 

Wedne,day. Junc 240h. 
For particulars, address 

F. E. \VII~'~IAMS. 

~p A '1"'~N "-.l.~:S 
obtamed. and all hli~ine!!.q in the U. S. Patent Office 
or in the Courts attended to for Moderate fees. W ~ 
are oPilosite the U:. s. ,Putent Office. e~gaged in pat
ent bpslJless CXchlslvely. amI can obtam patents in 
less time thnn those remote from Washmgton·. When 
model or dl'a. wing is scnt we ad vise as to patenta.bll 
ity free of clulrge; and we make no charge unless 
we obtain patent. We refer; here, to the Post MM' 
ter, the Supt. 0: the ~Ioiley Order Div .• and to of 
~cials of' the U. S. Patent 'Office. For circular, 
advice. terms. and reference to actual clients in YDur 
own State, or county, ud.lress-C A. SNO W & Co. 
Opposite Patent OlIlce. Wa.9hington, D U. ' 

MASON AND HAMLIN. 
EX\'ibltell at ALL the.im[lortant WORLD'S IN· 

DU8TlUAL nmlPETITIVE EXHlBlTI@XS, 
FOR SEVENTEEN YEA.RS. Milson & Hamlin 
Organ~ h<tve. afler mo-t rigid ('xaminations an(1 
compari~o!H. heen ALWAY:::; J!'OUND BEST, ami 
AWAltDED IlTGTl\<;ST rroxow,; nol even in one such 
important com ORGANS pnr1'son hilS Ilny 
other American _~ _ Organ been found 
equal to them. O);,E HUNDltED 8TYl,ES, adapteLi to 
all IIses. from the smaliest size. yet having the 
characteristic Mason & II>l.mlm excellence, at $22. 
to the best instrnmpnt which it is possible to C.)I1· 

struct from reeds. at $!l00 or more. lIIustrated cat· 
alogues, 46 pp. 4:0. an,l price lists, free. 

The l\lason & Hamlin C"mpany manufllcture 
UPHLGHT PIAN '·FORTES, 'adding t:) all the 
improvements PIAN. S whi('h have 
uel'1I found val· _~ ~ lIahle in such 
instruments. one of prclllinr prnc'icHl value. tending 
to gretltest purity and refinement in qllnhty of tone 
and dumhillty. eqpecially diminished'liahilily to get 
out of .tune. Pronounced the ~rca est improV'empol. 
made in IIpright pian.s far h.alf a century. The 
MA.SON & HAMLIN CO. plNlze themf.~lvl'~ th"t 
I'very pianoof their ma~e ~bRll iIIustr!l.te Ihat VEI{Y 
HIGHE8T EX' ELLENCE which has III ways 
characterized Ihpir orgRns. Send for Circular with 
Illustrations. full desCriptIOn and exphl.ll!Lliun 
J\1ASON &, HAJ\ILIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO. 
Boston. 154 Tremont St..: Chicago. 149 Wabru;h ave, 

New ¥ork, 46 East 14th St., (Q:,n.ion Snuale.) 

" BIOGRAPHICAL 61\$I'ClIE8 Al'W -PUB 
LISHED WRITINGS OF ELD. ELI S. BAI· 

LEY, for sale at this office. Price One Doll&r. Bent 
I,() anv arldres..~. postpal-a. on receil't of vrice. 

is the best ani! shortest route to and from Chicago 
and Council Bluffs (Omaha). and that it is prefer-ed 
by all well postcd travelers when passing to or from 

CALIFORNIA. and COLORADO. 
It also operates the best route and the short line be· 

twMn 

Chica[o and 81. Panl and Minne3DOlis. 
Milwaukee La Crosse, Sparta, Madison, Fort How
ard (Green Bay). WIS., Winona,'Owatonna,Mankato, 
l\1inn., Cedar RapIds, Des Moneis, Webster Clty, 
·A 19ona. Chnton. Marshalltown. Iowa, Freeport,. 
Elgin. Rockford, Ill., are amongst its 800 local sta· 
tions on its lines. 

Among a few of the numerous points of superiority 
enioyed uy the patrons of this road, are its DAY' 
COACIIES which are the finest th>tt human art 
and mgenuity can create; its PALATIAL 
SI~EEPING Ci\RS, which are models of, com· 
fort and elegance; ils PALACE Dtli.A lVING 
11.OOltl CARS, which are unsurpass,ed by any; 
and its widely celebruted 
NORTII.\vESTERN DINING CARS, 

the like of which are not rIm by any other road any 
where. In short. it is asserted that IT IS Til E 
B~ST EQUIPPED ROAD IN TilE 
WOIU.D •... 

All points of interest North, Northwest a.nd West 
of C,hicago. busmess eenters. Bummer resorts and 
notoo hllntin,g: fllld fishing ground" are acceSsible by 
the various branches of this road. 

Ic-owns and controls o\'er 5,000 miles of road and 
has over four hundred passenger couductors con· 
stantly caring for its millions of patrons. 

A1'k yNlr ticket a~ent for tickets, VIR. this route, 
AND 'rAKE NONE OTIIE!t. All leading 
ticket agents sell them. It costs no more to travel 
f)n this route, that gives first-class accommodations, 
thnn it does to go by the poorly equipped roads. 

For mnps. degcrlptivecirculars and Summer resort 
papl'rs. or other information not obtainable at your 
local tickl't office. write to the 
<. GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, C. & N,-W. R'Y, 

cmC;:AGo. ILL. 

DAIRYF.AR~I 
IN ALFRED FOR SALE. 

Tn the settlement of the estate of Amos Burdick, 
deceased. it hecomes necessary to dispose of a dairy 
farm situated at the head o~ Elm Valley, about. four 
miles southwest of Alfred Uentre, N. Y. This 
farm conttlins 

280 ACRES., 

And will he sold entire, or divided to suit purchas· 
ers. It will be sold with or without stock, and on 
easy terms. Possession given March 1, 1885. 

For further particulars IDquire of . 
WM. C. BURDICK, 

AHred Centre, N. Y. 

A new material for walls has lately oeen 
in>ented, and lf it stands the test of Hme 
the advantages it seems to have oyer sand 
and plaster will doubtless secure it populat·· 
ity. It is known as soapstone finish." and 
appears to be mainly cp,mposed of steatite. 
The merits c-laimed for it arc that it makes 
a Emooth, fine cO"cring- for ceilings !lnd 
walls that with troweling takes a high 
polish: that ite natural tint is prr.rl gray, 
more agreeable 10 the eye than cold white; 
that it presents the best surface for pain ting 
either in oil or water colol''; that it will not 
crack or chip, and that nails can he driven 
into it without dama,ge.-Detroit Post. $25 

j~~antern 

J he \ (,\\.\ nllho Electro Radlnnt Is ~cone.sbapcd Yeficctl)l' 
dH II gnl ht Hi ,a, li (.11\ ... r~t!ll t. fin vi light Rnd i'(~lIcej/tHlh ~ t \lCm 

nB 011 tllu 1.111.1, l't:·flt·ch~r "hence Lho whole ma~8.f bnJlllIh·Y 
;r.L&l!IU"ES liD FI!.OJtCTS 'Ill!! PICTURE wl\:n S!ARTLIU CLtln~[Z& 
~"iI. t1lllbll1atloD o11enseB, h'lwevcr lng. nioDs, has ever bl en l.U(IWI1 
til I)' lIuuce equul, ifcc(fII W Ih the llg'htuBed. The cot:t tiC (1.n lIutUt 
W l'lI" Ie A Pr fit bi B· ill Fffiull com· 

.. 
lAPANESE Dlj:NTIsTRy.-The Japanese 

dentist does not frighten his patient with 
an ar:'ay of steel instruments. All of his 
oprratior s in tooth drawing arc performed 
by the thnmb and forefinger of one band. 
The skill l1ecessary to do~this is only ac· 
quire,a after long practice, but once it i· ob
tailled the operator is able to extract a half 
dozen teeth in about thirty seconds without 
once removing his fingers -from the. patient's 
m(lnth. 'l'he dentist's education com mences 
with tlJe puUi ng ou t of pegs w bich llave 
been pre~sed into soft wood; it ends with 
the drawing d hard pegs whieh have been 
driycn into an ouk plank with a mallet. 
A. writer in the Union ~fedicale says that 
DO human jaw can resist the delicate but 
I).owl rful manipulatIon of the Japanese den
tIst. . ., -

THE TAPER FIT.-This method of fitting 
holes has been used less than it should have 
been; it was too much trouble in the olden 
time. A straight hole and a straight plug 
was considered cheaper, and therefore better. 
It cost little skill or wages for a go.od work
ma~ to bore a straight hole and. turn it 
iltnllght plug; while to taper the hole and 
tapcI:-turn the plug, and make a finish fit, 
requtred skill and time. 

.For some purposcs there is nothing that 
Will t[lke the place of a t!lper fit. Hecently 
~ crosshead i1in of crucible .steel was noticed 
lU a cast iron crosshead. It had two tapers, 
not on the same grade, one in .one wing of 
the erosshead and the other in the other 
,:ing. The two tapers were not made by !1 

slIlgle reamer with a uniform slant; they 
wero different in diameter and in '~slash, " 
or. degree of ~an.er, and yet the fit was a:d -
mll'uble. When the steel pin came to Its 
bed, or home, it was secnrE:, withou t urgent 
p<:'rsuasicll; a slight tap of a soft. ,metal 
mallet seated it. 1f 0 keyway and splme was 
~ecded to hold this union as one, but a 
i!Imple cross pin, only enough to prevent jar 
from starting the fit, lvas required. 

PA.TENTED 

Perfection 
utthe 

LOWF.~T 

n" to d., 0 a e USlness p.,..u wi,l< lI,e 
llmountof mo: ey Jt la l5 to do onyotber business. AUY ouu uf ur. 
dmary Illtelligfllce call ('Iverntp it. ant1 

$2510 $100 FER f-IIGHT MAY BE EARNED 
by givIng Pa.rlor, Snnda.yScbool,AcndemyorPubHcEnt. t tninmtlnts.. 

For 'rIu'l.li" 1:'..terts,l-nments the I!00'UB.". u[nll 1;1, ell 0 .. ,1.1 \I~.u. Rudll\1,t has 8tHlll tIung 
tbatwlU"'draw"wtththe combIned power ottbeTheRlu'. t cl'il"
('Ufi. Prestldlgttateur, tho Country Fair. the Temperance Cl'lHH1(JC. aud 
tt'l' Camp meeL1ug. A rOClIlI thut will hold It 0 perS(llltt Ull\~' bl' tHh)JI 
n1blll1$ and o.gu .. d prufit he cleared. You have only to tack the t<hf'ct 

to the waUl darlam the room, ph~CI' LI\tIH I"ll 
stand. 1 ~ht lamp. nnd you Bre ICIl ,. :.1 (,u
tho exhibltloll_ The Elect .°0 Ua(l: .. 

ll,"oJ,o'8 on tbe scr.ell " PICTU t~E 

8 Feet in DiamWr. 

at Beatn Q Storm. ~t;;'ll1b~f..~~~~~:t!~d~~~ 
A rare chance to engage ~~~~1~1~n'\~\~~~~111\~;p;~~denca: ('omlc-
in a profitable bu~j less- ~1I1{'! SJ1l1r~E'rs"lthnnt nnmhpfFt. can In rOllr RF;lIort. 

menta.t anY time. Lantern with sltdescomplote. paek!'d In neut box. nln:f lip! pl1sl1,. f'n1'rlfll" n t11f' hnnd_-• E'l t R d- t N 2 tshmY'nln ,n')whh12 Ft1 i,lt>l4nnd fttt·n!!F!cnmnh.·tp. wlllheflent Tne ec ro a Ian· O. byexWe •• on receIPtorS,'2.00m-C 0 n ,f';;3 .• 00bsentwltb 
order. pnrchaser paring' tho bw.ruu::e $9.0..Q atexprU8B CJflice. Fnll1nstrllctwns and lI~t of mh!'! 'ie\\ 5 SCIJt wlt.b 

O~crl~~'~~~~~I"~'~~'dlL~~;~"l1 World M'f'n Co 1 n.? Nassan Street, New York. 
Sl!nd aU orders to 5 • {j ::.I 

This Lff.ntm'n can be made ver-ll profiJ;ahle at Cll1l1'ch ]?'air9 and 
SIl1?da1/Schrml Ente'l'tainmertt.~. ana a large amount Flf rQ,1l1" ,,'ealizer' 
at ave1'?/ smcUt aut/ago ,A.'1an ErlucatO'l'. the ET-ECTRO B 4DIA.N~'. 
S'1.wpas!ips almost e'/Je'l'yofher apparatlLs used, in a scitf.ol. T,he attf!'n
ti m'f, of the .'1(;holar is COTIcentrated ,)n.'i1f,st the () ,"rE ill1lf~tmt/wn 'before 

. Itim. anit thfl mind oithe .'1tu,dp nt is f01'ciblg imp,.essed. Th~re ~S. B 
fascinaUon aOOltt iUust'l'atious hll ?HeanS of the La'!"tern '!f'h~ch d~s
pels (J.'H,lack of interest in the s'I!b;1ect -i.n, hand, whtclb m'1.fJl~t otller
tI''ise be al'rl a~/,1 hard to attra,c,t the student.'s attention tou;fl1"d - The 
f)((11te 0/ the .Ma(lic 1.antern fo'!' ed1lcational p1l'rposefl 'j,.S ackn010-
lNl(ff'd b11 man y tNwhers who have t.,.it!il it. and no Col/eye, Lecfure 
Roorn, School 03' Pat'lor should be With07/.t one, . 

.A ~ a meanS of im11'J'e8"ill(/ the minds of fhe 11()tl'flg· tt stands. 'II,!"," 
e:r,relled. We parlimUarly rf'comml'nd this, Lantern to all soc'et71IS 
~J£O have occasion to f'aise '1noney {Q1' chnr'l,table and otherpuiposes 

B T F· CE Solid Steel. Small Barba. No Wire. 

UGK HORN EN BElST IN THE WORLD. 
- 'c" . A Flat Btt.:ip, Twisted. l;'lsin to be Been. 

Effective Sa.fe and Stron~. B:n.nd.some, Lasting and Cheap. . 
EAsv to bUIld. Simple to rep..Ilr. Any bright farmt;.r s boy or smart fann hand can boss the Job. 

Write for Sample a.nd Circular. The BU4lk-Thorn Fence Co., Trenton, N. J. 
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THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. 111., D. D. Part First, Argument. 
Part Second. History. 16 mo. 268 pp. Fine 
Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume is an earnest and able presentation of 
the Sabbath question. argumentatively and histori
cally, and should be in the hands of everyone desir
ing light on the subject. This edition of this work 
is nearly exhausted; but it is being revised by the 
author, and enlarged, a~d will be published in t'!Iree 
volumes under the general title of 

as low as the lowest. Take the Erie. . 

BIBLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING THE SABBATH 
Al-o,,? TI,IE SUNpAY: Volume OM is now rea.dy. 
PrIce, 1Il fine musllll, 60 cents. Paper, 30 cents.' 
Volume l1wo is in press and will be ready soon, 

Abstract of Time T':wle~ adopted Jan. 12, 1885. 

EASTWARD. 

STATIONS. No. ~" No. 12* No. 4* No. IS 
------I------I------l·------ll--~--

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND ,OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATII. 
By the late Rev. Thos. B. Brown, Pastor of the 
SevenU.l·day Baptist Church at Little Genesee N. 
Y. Second Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 35 c~nts .. 

, Leau 
Dunkirk 
Little Valley· 

2.05p~ ........ 8.IiOAlf 
3.49 ......... : 10.t6 " 

Paper, 10 ceuts. . • 

This is in many rcspects the most able argument 
yct publishcd. The author was educated in the ob· 
servance of Sunday, and was for several years' a 
highly esteemed minister in the Baptist denomina
tion. The book is a careful revicw of the arguments 
in favor of Sunday, and especially of the work of 
James 'Gillillan, of Scotland, which has been widely 
circulated among the clergymen of America. 1r1r. 
Brown has thoroughly sifted the popular notions 
relative to Sunday, with great candor, kindness and' 
ability. 
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. Lea'lJe 
Hornellsville - 12.00tM t7,45PM 

Arri'lJe at 
Elmira 
Binghamton 
Port Jervis 

1.35PM 9.82" 2.47" 4.30" 
3 15 .. 11.20," 4.27" 7.30" 
7.23" 3.28AM 8.25 " ........ 

A DEFENSE OF' THE SABBAT:ij, in reply to Ward on 
the Fourth Cclmmandment. By Georn-e Uarlow. 
Third Edition-Hevised. 168 pp. 25 c~nts. 
This work was prst publisked in London in 1724. 

It is "aluable as showing the state of thc Sabbath 
argument at that time. A few copies only now re
main. 

VINDICATION OF THE TRUE SABBATH. in 2 parts . 
Part First, Narrative of Recent Events. Part 
Second, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day. 
By Rev. J. W. Mort?n, formerly.Mis<ionary of the 
Heformed Presbytenan Church. .66 pp. Paper,s 
cents. 

The argument in the second part of the work is 
close and scholarly. The "Narrative of Recent 
Events." detailed in thc first part is an account of 
the Author's expulsion from the Presbyterian 
Church, on account of his Sabbath views, some 
thirty,five or forty years ago. 

TIlE RoYAL LAW CONTENDED FOR. 
StenDet. First printed in London, 
pp. Paper, 10 cents. 

By Edward 
in 1658. 64 

LIFE AND DEATH. By the late Rev. Alexander 
Campbell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the 
"Millennial Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 6 
cents. 

CO~l!UNION, OR LORD's SVI'PElt. A Bermon de
livered at ~liltOll Junction, Wis., June 15th, 1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp . 

'fHE S .... I}BA·rH QUESTION CONSIDERED. A. review 
of a series of articles in the Americtm Baptist Flag. 
By Rev. S. R. Whceler, A. M., :Missionary for 
Karu;as, Nebraska, and :ilIissouri. 32 pp. 7_ cents. 

This pamphlet is especially adapted to the present 
phase of the Sabbath agitation in the south-west. 

A P ASTOIt'S I,ETTEU TO AN ABSENT l\'[E~BER on 
the Abrogation of the Moral Law. By Rev. ~ Na
than Wardner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

Evcry pastor should keep a supply of this pam· 
phlet constantly on hand. 

TRACTS. 
Moral Nature and Scriptural Observance of the 

Sabbath. 52 pp. 
Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative En· 

actment..Q. 16 pp. . 
An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sab

bath. 40 pp. 
The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 
The True Sahbath Embraced and Observed. 16 

pp. 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp . 
The last two Tracts in this list are also published 

in the Swedish language. 

TOPICAL SERIES-by Rev. James Bailey.--No. 1, 
lIy Holy Day, 28 pp.; No.2, The Moral Law, 28 
pp.: NO.3, The Sabbath under Christ, 16 pp. ; No. 
4, The Sabbath under the Apost.les, 12 pp.; No. 5 
Time of Commencing the Sabbath, 4 pp.; No.6' 
TheSanctitication of the Sabbatb., 20 pp.; NO.7: 
The Day of the Sabbath. 24 pp. '. 

FOUR·PAGE SEUIEs.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. 

, 
New York 10.20p){ 7.10 AM 11.25 AM ....... . 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS EASTW AlID. 

5.00 A. M., except Sundays. from Salamanca, 
stopping at Great Valley 5.07. Carrollton 5.35. VIUl-. 
dalia 6.00, Allegany 6.50. Olean 7.50. Hinsdale 8.28, 
Cuba 9.27. Frienrl~hip 10.25. Belvidere 10.4.'), Bel
mont 11.17.Seio 11.40 Wellsville 1.4.'), P.M. , Andover 
2.32, Alfred 3.32, Almond 4.10, and arnVing at Hor· 
nellsville at 4.35" P. M. 

4.45 P. 1r1., from Dunkirk, stops at Forest
ville 1i.17, Sm.ith's Mills 5.33, Pmry8bnrg 5.1i8, Day· 
ton 6.12. Cattaraugus 6.47,·Littlt Valley, 7.16, Sala
manca 8.15, Great Valley ".22 Carrollton 8.37, Van
dalia 8.50, Allegany 9.07. Olean 9.18. Hinsdale 
9.37. Cuba 9.58. Friendship 1028, Belvidere 10.42, 
Belmont 105t Scio 11.07, Wellsville 11.19, An
dover 11.43 P .. M., Alfred 12.14, A.lIi:t.ond 12.28, 
arriving at Hornellsville at 12.42 A. M. " 

No.8 will not run on Monday. 

WESTWARD. 

STATIONS. No.1 No. 0" No. 8* No. 9 

Lea'06 
New York 9.00AM 
Port Jervis 12:13PM 

Hornel\sville t8.55 PM 

Andover' 9.30PM ........... . ............ 1.05Plf 
Wellsville 9.57 .. 5.17AM 9.13AM 1.24 II 
Cuba 10.49 .. 6.02 to 10.08 .. 2.22 II 

Olean 11 18 " 6.25 " 10.37 .. 2.50 " 
Carrollton 11.40 II 6.48 " 11.09 " 8.80 .. 
Great Valley 

Arriu a' I ......... . ......... . .......... 11.40,11 

Salamanca 11.50 " t6.58 " 11.26 " 3.45 " 

Lea'lJe 
Little Valley 

Arriu a.' 
12.32AM .... I ••• I .. 11. 52 AM 4.85Plf 

Dunkirk 600" 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS WESTWARD. 

4.35 A.It!., except Sundays, from Hornellsville, 
stopping at Almond 5.00, Alfred 5.20. Andover6.0I5, 
Wellsville 7.25, Scio 7.49. Belmont 8.15, Belvidere 
8.35. Friend~hip 9.05. Cuha 10.37. Hinsdale 11.11; 
Olenn 11:55 A. 111.. Allegany 12.20, Vandalia 12.41, 
Carrollton 1.40. Great Valley 2.00. Salamanca 2.10, 
Little Valley 3.25, Cattaraugus 4.05. Dayton 5.20, 
Perrysburg 0.58. Smith's Mills 6.31, Forestville 
7.00. Shenden 7.25, and arriving at Dunkirk at 7.50 , 
P.1rt , 

5.25 P. It!., daily, from Homellsville, stops a~ all 
stations, arriving at Salamanca 11.14 P. M. 

No.9 runs daily over Western Division. 

• 
BRADFORD BRANOH 

WESTWARD. 

STATIONS. 

Leau 
Carrollton 

15. 87. 

7.25 5.11 9.30 9.40 ..... 
P.M. 

D.-The Sabbath; A Seventh Day or The Seventh 
Day. Whiph? 

The Lord's Day, or Christian Sabbath. 

A rriu at 
Bradford 

Leau 
Bradford 
Custer City 

Arrive a.' 
Buttsville 

9.35 7.42 5.26 2 . .151 ..... 7.15 
9.20 7.30~ 5.14 2.00 ...... 7.00 

Did Christ or his Apostles Change the Sabbath 
from the Seventh Day to the First Day of the Week? 

Constantine and the Sunday. 
The New Testament Sabbalh. 
Did Christ Aholish the Sabbath of the Decalogue? 
Are the Ten ctmmandmellts binding alike upon 

Jew and Gcnlile? 
Which Day of the Week did Christians Keep as 

the Sabbath during 300 years after Christ? 

This four-page series is also published in the Ger
man language. 

Tracts a're sent by mail postpaid at the rate of Boo 

pages for $1 00 .. Annual members of the Tract So· 
ciety are entitled to tracts equal in value to one-half 
the amount of their annual contributions to the Socie
ty. Life Members are entitled to I~ pages annually. 
Sample packages will be sent., on 'application, to all 
who wish to inv~stigate the subject. -

. Address &11 communications to the SABBATH 
CORDER, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Jan. IS, I885. -

..... 8.20 6.04 .... .1. ......... ' 
11.04, A. 111., Titusville Express, daily, except Sun· 

day!. from Carrol.ton, stops at Limcstone 11.20, 
Kendall 11.81, and IlTr,ives at Bradford 11.35 A.. M. 

LeafJe 
Buttsville 
Custer City 

Arriuat 
Bradford 

Lea.~ 
Bradford 

Arri!lelJt 
Carrollton 

EASTWARD 

• 
0.45 A. M., daily, from Bradford, stops at Kendall 

5.50, Babcock 6.00. Llme!<tone 6.10, arnvingat Car-
rollton at 6.35 A. :&1. • 

8.30 P. 111., daily. except Sundays. from Bradford, 
stops at Kendall 3.34, Limestone 3.44, and ,qives .,' 
Carrollton 4.01 P. M. . "-

PassenO'ers can leave Titusville at 8.00 A. M .• and' 
arrive at 'Bradford 11.35 A, M. Leave Bradford 8.80· 
P. M., and arrive at TitUSVIlle 7.30 P . .M 

These taper fits are useful when well made 
from their readiness of removal; a· taper fi t 
means that the parts do not fit at all until" 
they are home;" whereas a straight fit 
must ~. feel its way" i.ts whole length, .and 
iomctlmes-as when a steel plug fits an Iron 
~ole-it must partly cut its way and seat 
Itself. It costs more to make taper fits than 
iltr~igbt fits, but when the more perfect 
Ulllon of parts is assured, and the read iness 
of t.he parts to be separated on demand ie 
conSidered, it i" the b.:st fit of cylinder to 
cylinder that it· is possible.-ScilmtijiG 
American. 

, OUR ILLU CA 188S, OF 

,. EVERYTHINC FOR THE C'ARDEN." 
tull ot vnlunhle cu1tllrnl dlr('('tioTl~. conf.'lin~ng thre-e oolored pI utes. and embracing 
e\ cr\-thin'" new anti rare itl S~18 :Intl Pbluls. will be mulled on recplpl of ~tamps 
to cover p"O:,lugc (6 ceIlt~J. To>(:ul:ltow~rs ol1a;:"t :,cnSOll seut fr:ee without application. 

* Daily. t Dining Station . 
Trains 1 and 4 will stop at all stations on Sunday 
gr Through Tickets to all points at the very low· 

PETER HENDERSON & CO., 
35 IlL 37 CORTLANDT STREET NEW YORK. . 

est rates, for Sale at the Compaqy's offices .• 
Baggage will he checked only on Tickets pllrcbMe4 

at the Companv's office. JOHN N. ABBOTT, 
";".1' Geueral Passe~er A~ent, New York 

, 



•• Search the 8cr~pt'ures; for In them' ye Iohink ye 
.... eeternallife; and they are they whick testify of ... " \ . . 
gaIIICJ.. • 

I1TEiNATIONAL LESSONS, 1889. 

FIRST QUARTER: 

1l1li.3. Panl at Troas. Acts 20: 2-16. f 

'UI. 10. Paw at MU,·tus. Acts 20: 11-27. 
,Ian. 11. Paul's Farewell. Acts 20: 28-38.' 
Ian. 24. Paul's Journey to Jerusalem. Acts21: 1-14. 
lan. 81: Paul at .Jerusalem. Mts 21 : 15-26. 
)'eb. 1. Paul assailed. Acts ~: 27-49. 
"'b. 14. Paul's Defense. Acts 22: Holl. 
:feb. 21. Paul before the Council. Acts 2~ : 1-11, 
JPeb.28. Paul sent to Felix. Acts 23: 12-24. 
:ilarch 7. Paul before Felix. Acts 24: 1~27. 
lIarch 14. Paul before Agrippa. Acts 26: 1-18. 
Karch 21. Paul'Vindicated. Acts 26: 19-32. 
](arch 26. Review; or Lesson selected by the school. 

LESSON IX.-PAUL SENT TO FELIX. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For Sabbath.day, Feoruary 28. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-AcTS 23: 12-24. 

12. And when it was day. certain of the Jews bonded to· 
«ether, and bound them,el\'es under a curse. saying that 
~hey would neither eat nor drink till they had killed Panl 

. 13. And they were more than forty which hau made this 
oon"lJira~y. 

]4 And they came to the chief priests and· elders. and 
I&id, We have bound oun;elves nndel' a great curse, that we 
1\1111 eat nor.him: until we have slain Paul. 

15. Now therefure ye with the council signify to the chIef 
captain that he brtng him down unto you to·morrow. as 
though ye would enquire s()lDethin~ more perfectly con' 
eerning him: and we. or ever he come Dt~ar. are ready to 
kill him. 

Ill. And \"hen Paul's sister's son heard of their lyin~ in 
walt, he went and entered into the castle, and told Paul. 

17. Tben Panl ('all~d one of the centurions unto him. and 
laid, Brinl! this younar man unto the chief captain: for he 
hath a certain tllinll' to tell hirn. . 

18. So he took him. !lnd bruught him, to the chief captaln. 
and said, Paul the prboner called mc unto h,m, and prayed 
Ine to bring this young man unto thee, who hath something 
to say unto tbe~. 

19. Then (he chief captain took him by the. hand, and 
went WIth him a.ide privately. and a.ked him, what is that 
jhou hast to tell me? 

20. And he said. The Tews have agt'eed to desire thee that 
thou wonJdst bring down Paul tormorrow into the council, 
as though they would enquire sOJfewhat of him more per' 
fectly. , 

21. But do not thou yield nnto lIhem: for tTlere lie in wait 
for blm of tbtm more than for,y men. which have bound 
th~m.el .. es with an oath. that th~y will neither eat nor 
drink till they ha"e killed him: and now are they ready 
looltinl:' for a promise from thee. . , 
: J'J. So the chief captain then let the youn~ man depart. 
8nd charged !tim, See th(ll1 tell no mau that thou hast showed 
the.e thln/..'S to to> m". 

18. And he called unto him two centurions, sayinA'. Make 
!eady twu huudred soldiers to A'O to Cre.area. and horsemen 
three:-core and ten. and Spearmen two hundred, at the third 
hour of the niltht; 

24. And p~uvide them beast •. that tbey may set Paul on, 
and bring him safe uuto Fdix the governo,. 

-"-
GOLDEN TEX·".-" If any mall IIIu'frer as a 

Christian, Ie, him not be asllanled."-ll'et. 4: 16. 

DAILY REA INGS. 
lRt·day. Psa. 2: 1-12. 41h day'. P a. 66: 1-20. 
2t1.day. Psa. 27: 1-14. 5th·day Matt. 10: 16-32. 

d day. :p.a. 34: 1-22. 6th.dHY. Study tbe Les8on. 

OUTLINE. 
L Tbe conspiracy, v. 12-15. 

. If. The exposure. v. 16-22: 
m. The deliverauce. v. 23-24. 

INT,ROD UCT ION. 
In tbelast lesson we studied Paul's add~ess before 

·.the High Council of the Jews. The R man officers 
had lrarned frOiD P!lUI that he was a Roman citizen 
and they bad no right to punish him before he was 
condemned. That they might learn What was 
charged against him; they brought him before the 
cO\lncil. to be charged, if there were ally just 
charges. and that he might. answer for himself. Paul 
underst( od himself to be brought into questIOn es 
sentially for his hO;le ,in the resurree!ion. and at 
tempted to v.indicate 'his position on this .doctrine. 
when an intense eXCItement aro e between members 
of the c.ouncil on this subject. The Roman officers 
fearing for the safety of Paul took him out of their 
midst and led him into the castle agllIn. The next 

. day there was no meeting of th~ council called, and 
it was thus uncertalll what woutd be done with 
Paul. Tbls brings 'us to the determined· plan of 
Bome of Paul's enemies and his deliveranc", from 
them, wqich 's narrated in this lesson. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
V. 12. And when it was day, the J: ws 

banded together. The two opposing parties in 
tbc council had probably spent most or the' night in 
disputlDg over the question of the resurrection Rnd 
had dispersed Without condemnin~ Paul. Now his 
bitter enemies become dcsperate and band together: 

Y. 14. And tlley came to the chief 
prlelifs and tile elder .. and said. This band 
of religiou: assassins, knew that a large part of the 
council wcre bitterly oppost'd to Paul, for they were 
Saducees, to which sect the chie'f priest belonged. 
We Ilave bound ourselves under agreat 
curlle. They expected approval at least and de 
.ired co·operation. . 

. 15. Now therefore, do )'e wi.h the 
eonncll, sla-nify .0 thc, chicf captain. 
Their plan was wd'l. matured. The council" had a 

tained. only from the guard who had him in custody. 
Told Paul. Whether the event could t,e avoided 
or not tbe young man determined that Paul should 
be apprised of the conspiracy. . 

Spi.er, J. ,B. Son'lers"'Emza F. Randolph. S. S. 
Maxson A. C. ~icer. FUllnie Pope. Elnom Arm· 
~trong, H. M. 'Maxson. l<'nd Powers. J. H. Bahcock. 
E. R. Grcen. L. H. Babcock, O. D. Sherman. Fan 
nie III.' Gret'nman. I. J. Ordway, T. L. Gardlller. E. 
L .. Daviy, J. Langworthy. A. Whitforu, Vlaston 
Bond, J. P. Lundquist. 

V. 17. And Palll called nnto him one of 
the centarlons'and said. Being himself a 
Roman cilizon and. that by birth, secured for him 
reauy conSlderl,tion .among the soldiers. Brinr; RECEIPTS. 
this YOl.ug man un to thc chlcf c tplain All payment9 for he SABBATH RECORDER lII'e ac· 
for he bath something '0 tt II him. Puul .knowledged from week to week in the pnper. Pcr 
had been assnred by th.l Lord that he should he sons sending money. the rcceipt of which is not du· 

ly acknowleilgetl, should give us early notice of the 
spared to bear witness in Rome; but that· doe~ not omission. ? . 

release him from using every proper means of per Pavs to Vol. No. 
sonal safety. Though God promises our deliverance', !\Irs. Wm. Dunham, Alfred Centre, . $2 00 42 7 
't' t b t d h h . f' d' Geo. W. Wood. Adams Centre, 2 00 
I IS 0 e expec e t roug agenCIes 0 hi, ueeting. }lrs .. Constant Woodward. Adams. 2 00 . 
and they may be our oWIl efforts in part. Thu~ we IIlrs. H. E. Lanphear, Berhn, 2 00 
sec that Paul's example is his interpretation of tIle James ·L. Green," 2 OU 
very important doctrine of the "l1ivioe purpose." Calcb Bentley. " . 2 flO 
Though he may have. the most unquestioned as.'ur Mrs. EI cta H. Wood, Bingbamton,. ~ 0000 

IIlrs E. Fenner, Cuba,' '" 
anee of protection he is yet to use all prudence and A. •• J Horton. W IItertown, 2 00 
diligence for himself. L. C. Teft. Almond. 2 00 

V. 19. The chief captain took 11110 b)' Wm. L. Cla~ke. A8h~~ay: R. 1., 2 00 
the hand and ,..oh .... aside asked him l!rs G. D .. <'lIts'e~. ~tanuc, 2 00 

• ' III Ill, I Edon Bllrfl'rk. Hopkmton, 2 00 
privately, What Is that thou ha~t to tell Tllom8~ Boss, Westerly, 2 (·0 
mel The kinJ bearin!!; of this high ofi'icl'r towards Geo. R LULj'lJellr, .. 2 00 
thc lad, surely Sh~S mal ked respect towards Pa,.! Alon1.o C.imiuno, ". 2 00 

h h d h' \ .. J. J. WhIlI.l. NortonVille KaD. 2 00 
W 0 a. sent 1m the captain. Pauls undaunt d A. R. Crandall. Lexiugton, Ky.. 2 00 
courage ID danger, his unreveugeful and nOLle bear· A. U. SpIcer, Battle Cr, ek, Mich.. 25 
ing towards his enemies. who had sought to kill Mrs. M. LlIngw·ortby,DodgeCen .. Minnl 00 
him, and his uniform dignity and gen'i1ity as a Mrs.}l. '!. Bigelow, New Auburn, 2 60 

. Henry Batley, " 2 00 
prISoner,. had wo~ the esteem and profound regard Geo. Clark Emer.oq. 1tIanitoba, 2 00 
of the chlCf capt am. IIlrs. S. L Maxson, Farina, l1l., 2 00 

V. 20-22. Here the young man reveals the plot MOSel! Croslt·y, " 2 00 
and expresses his earnest desire that the captain will A. U. Cmnd"II, " 2 UO 
d' tth' I Th . h . . . d B. F. Tttsworth," 2 00 lSappom elr pans. e captam aVlDgmqUlre E 8. Cl!ll'ke " 2 00 
very carefully, dismissed the lad with a charge that P. B. Clal k;. " 2 00 
he should tell r.o man that he had disclosed this con· E. W. Whitford LaClede. 2 00 
spiracy to him. These 1>Ist words implied a friendly .J. I ang'll'ortl!v. Albion. Wis.. 2 00 
purpose on the part of the captain. Prof. A. WhItford, Milton, 200 

V. 23.24. Cal,cd unt:> him two of the QUAUTERLT. 
Catherine Allen, Alfred Centre. 

centurions, Make read". nvo lIundre~ '" L Cl k A I R I .. m, . . ar e. s laway, . ., 
soldi ers to ~o as far as Cacsarca. Here B. 1. Jtfirey,Albion. Wis. 
follow very prompt, minute and effi ient meaSUTes " LESSON LEAVES. 
for conveying Paul to a safe place, without releasing Eva lI, Wltter, Durhltmviile. N. Y., 
him from imprisonment. We sympathIZe sometimes HELPING HAND. 
with Paul in his' imprisonment; hut there msy have Ch'!8. Stevens, Alfred Centre, 
been a divi!le providenc., in it, preserving his life Mrs. Lucy P. Lewis, .. 
for more extended l.bors, as it c mId have been Susie Burdick, ", 
preserved otherwise. These last few tears formed E. M. I nmJiuson, " 

}i~. A, Witu .. r. I. 
a very essential part of his most effective ministry, Fannie Pope. Alfred. 
even thoug-h he was a prisoner. Mrs. Ht'nry Green, Berlin, 

I!'inette Greenman, .. 

AN improvpment in Upright Pianos hus been in· 
troduced by the Mason & Hamlin Company, long 
famous as organ makers. which is regarded as very 
Important. aodlDg to the braU1Y of tone uf this ID 
strument al d rendering it much more durable.
Boston Journal. 

B. F. Rantl,,Jph .. 
Eva M. Wilter, Durhamville, 
H. ];1. Maxson. DeRuyter. 
H A Armstrong. Portville, 
jfary E. ·Babcock, Ashaway, R I.. 
u. H. West, Cartwright Wis .• 

WI10LESALE PRODUCE MARKET. 

41 .62 
42 7 
41 52 
40 52 
41 52 
41 52 
41 52 
41 52 
41 52 
41 52 
41 35 
42 7 
40 02 
41 5~ 
41 62 
41 52 
41 52 
41 7 
41 3~ 
41 02 
41 52 
42 6 
42 7 
41 52 
41 52 
41 52 
41 52 
41 52 
41 52 
.41 52 
41 52 

'I 00 1 00 
5U 

40c. 

• 25 
25 
2/i 
25 

1 1)2 
1 tiC) 

25 
25 
25 

1 6, 
2 on 

25 
25 

1 00 

A GOOD PAPER. -TIle Youth' 8 Companion i~ a paper 
which it is a pleasure to pm! e. For it demonstrates 
that it is not necessary 10 poison a boy's mind in or· 
del' to stimulate him. 'l'he pulse IS made to throb. 
but with an impulse to no right and to till a high 
place in the world's estimation. That thls can be 
done and that The Companwn has been able tn 
·achieve a circulation of 325.000 copies. is no small 
te,ttmony to Ibe skill and liberulity with which it i8 
edited. Tbo<;e who know the paper bes; wonder boW" 
anv American· family is willmg to' do wllhout. n. 
The price i~ -. $1 7.'j II year. 8.,bseriptions sent in 
now Will entItle to copIes of all the remaining issues 
of this year, as well as to the whole year 1885. 

Review of the New York market for butter cheC8(' 
etc .• for the week ending February 14, ;eported 
fO} tbe RECORDER, by David W. Lew is & Co .. Pn· 
duce Commission Merchants, No. 85 and·87 Broar 
Street. New York.' Marking plates furnishet: 
when desired. . , .. ' 

IRVING SAUNDERS expects' to be at his Friend. 
ship ~tudio from February 24th to 11arch 2d in· 
clusive. 

IF any of ou· readers wish for a situation on 
salary and expensps ]Jaid, where they ran bav: per 
maoent employment. let them read the advertise 
ment ., l\I en Wanted" 1U anotber column. 

MARRIED. 
In Srott. N. Y., Fell. 10. 1f85. at the residence of 

the bndes pllrpnt~, by Rev. F. 0 Burdick. Mr. JOIIN 
BART08 BUOWN and bliss LENA lIIAY WIIITlNG all 
of ::ieott, ' 

In Shiloh. N .. J.. Feb. 10. 1885, by Rev. T. L 
Gardil\!·r, 1\1 r I HVING ::iIlEPPAI!D, and bliss KATIE 
1:lU}[~'EL, both of Shlluh. ' 

In Westerly. R. I., Feb. 4. 1885, by Eld. O. C. 
Stillman. at. his resid~nce on High 8t . 1Ilr. WM. E. 
8PEAlt. of New London, Conn., and Miss AR~lENIA 
CRA; DALL. of Westerly. 

IN Walworth. Wh .. Feb. 11. 188:;. by Rev. A. 
}[cLe~1Tn. :Mr. GEOIlGE D. :MILJ.S of Wb.lworth and 
.lIh~s CAHRIE KEU,EIt. of Ohemung: Ill. ' 

At ~t. P!!ul, Minn .• lIIr. A. C. HAliSDEN; and Miss 
FLORA. KrblDALL. bot'l of St. Paul. 

.." 

DIED. 
Near Arlllms C~nfr(', N. Y., Feb. 5. 1885. :IIfrs. 

LTZ.4. AUSTIN. Ilged 71 yenrs aoil l) months. Her 
mllid('n name WIlS Williams. Her first husband WaH 

·lI'Iatthew Green. who died many J'ears ago lpaving 
two children. By her second hushand whom she 
surVIved many years she had one son. These three 
chiltIr,·n survive her. In e .rly life she made a pro 
fes~lOn of religion and united with the people of 
God. It is tlie testimony of 1 I:: 08e' who knew her 
that Rhe maintamed h~r Christian faith and her walk 
with God thr, u",b life. A. B. P. 

In Cartwright, Wi~ .. Feb 10.1885, of I neumonia 
H. B. ALLEN, aged '38 years,' 8 months and 1 day. 

E. H. S. 

BUTTEu.-Receipts for. the week, 22.898 pack 
ages·; exports, 1.QW,;pllcksges;. An entire dairy of 
firsts. insf/eet'Of·/I·celltifica.te'attached.&otd a.~: 17tc. 
Forty three p',ckage< of extra firsts June creamcry 
make sold at 17c. Fiflyfirkins good fair New York 
State butter was offered at lic. Two entire Del~· 
ware dairies brought 20c all round. 011 fresh imi 
tation creamery Western the market waS weak and 
a cent or two off at say, 23@24c. for quick flavored 
desirable stock. Winter roll butter is offered at 11@ 
16c., and very dull. Last week's ltrain f~d fancy 
creamery 81 ,wer and lower at Bay about 33@3,jc. 
The market closes, a9 an old merchant remarked this 
mornin#!" about as bad as he had seen it anytime in 
the last thirty years. We quote: 

Fancy. 
Winter make creamery 85@ll6 
Fresh Fall make ..•.. , 2i:!@2:J 
Enti! e duiri('s. . . • . . . .. -@20 
oummer firkms .... ".. -@20 

Fine, 
80@33 
18@:i0 
-@l-
-@-

Faulty 
15@25 
12@16 
12@16 
12@16 

CHEEsE.-Receipts for the week, 18.125 :Joxes; 
exports. 13.429 boxes. There has bcen some de· 
mand for, hoice fall, heese for domestic markets. 
but the export movement of them bas been light. 
On the Exebange to·day extra New York State 
f~ctory ha" 12tc. bid. All long held cheese and 
secouds and inferior grades are very du:l, as are also 
:;klUl and half ski~s .. There wIre two fi, es last night 
in ",Varrl'n street wller~by several thousand boxes of 
cheese must I.av . been damaged or destroyed. The 
market is a repetitIon of several weeks past, and 
clo es dull aod nominal. We quote: 

Fancy. Fine. Faulty 
Factory, full oream •. 12 @12!' -@- 5@10 
oklmmed ..• :. . • •. • .. 5 @ 6 -@_. 1@2t 

EGGs.-Receipts for the week, 2.727 barrels. !).nd 
4.352 CHses. Jmrorts of'foreign egg., 2.068 CRSI'S. 
The market is steady. Soles of twenty cases fresh 
gathered New York State this morning at 28c. We 
quote: 

Near.by marks, fresh·laid, per doz ....... 26 @28 
Southern, CICada amI Western, fresh laid •. 

pf'r doz .......................... ~. 25 @27 
Limed eA'gs, prim~ .. per doz ..... ',' " . . . .. 16 @19 

BUTTER, CnEESE, EGGS, BEANS, ETC. ~e8.8ure of freedom with the Romal! officers which . ==================== 
would justify them in any reasonablere·quest. Books and M liiazi Il~S.· 
That lie bring 111m down unto you as IN Babyhood for February, .. Tho Baby's Batbs,' 
though Jon would judge of his case by Marinn H 'rIanel occupies an important place. 
more exactly. In view of all that had taken Other arlicles are .. Fal~e Crcup: its Prevention and 
place this request wou,d appear entIrdy reasonable Treatment.," by Dr. JGhn H. Riplry; "Plumbing in 
aDil probably would be granted at once. And \OVC, its Relations to Pure Air for toe N I.rsery." by Geo. 
or, C\'cr lie come ncar. arc rca .. ". to E. Waring Jr ; "Nature in the Nursery, • by It H. 
.Ia), him. This plot makes it .very easy for even Ballard, and" Poisonous Candies." by Dr. Cyrus 
a put of tlle counCIl to secure the deat~ of Paul. by Edson. The department of .. N ursery Problem~'~ 
pretending to those who would not consent to tlie -queries by renders. with answers by the editors;
plot if they knew of it, that they only w'ished to hear is tel'oming exceedingly useful, compl ising a grrat 

· Paulllgain. 'J ben, again; Paul wttuld bc killed be· variety of topics of"intcrest to all. 1.8 Spruea Slreet, 
fore he reached th? eoundl, so they would not be New York, $1 50 per year. 
charged with CJ)mplicity wIth his murder. There is 
lIomething very ferocious, independent and deter· 

_ mined in their use of the prtlnoun" ~c," •. and we 
are ready t9 kill him." How little dm they realize 
tbat the just and alwlse God was listening to every 
word of Ihe;r plot, Rnd had -a way ready to expose 

· and defl'at 811 their deep laid scheme. 
. V. 16. Bllt Paul's !lIster's son heard of 

-their If..n;: In \"ait. 'T~is yO.lDg man wa; eer 
tainly in sympathy WIth the religious sentiments of 

· his uncle, more thin this concerninl! the yllung man 
.cannot now be Eaid. Access to Paul could be ol-

LETTERS. 
A. H. Lewis 4. Mrs. G. W. Holmes. H. W. Still. 

man, C. H, 'Vest. A. B PrcUlicl', Isaac Claws')n. 
lIn E. l!'enner, II I. Jeffrey, llrs .• o. G. Kim~Rl1. 
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& Brn. 2. E. P. Saundc·r8, lIra. A. Cimi>1no. A. R 
Crandllli. Jo~eph Swartout. W. 14. Bonhllm. J .J. 
White. Mrs. G. T. Browu. ·A. E. Main. Geo. Green· 
man. J. F. BI,bbard A. L. Chester. Geo. R. Lan· 
phear, Eva 111. "Wittcr,. H D. Sutton, Qeo. n. 

E.rclu81,'vely and Entirely on Commissum. 

Cash advances will be made on receipt qf property 
where needed, and 1I(,,;oun1 of sales and rcmittllllces 
for the smne sent promptly as 800n as goods are sold. 
We have no Agents, make no purchases wblLtever for 
ollr ?wn account, and solicit consignmentl! of prime 
quality property. 

, DAVID W.-LEWIS & Co., NEW YORK. 

This address is sufficient both for gooW; and letters. 

FOR SALE 

Wheelwright Shop. 
LARGE SHOP 24X30 FEET, TWO STORI.JtS 

HIGH. 

Gt;lod Paint Rooms on Second Floor. 

Anotber shop ~n the same :ot, 18x:30 feet. one 

story bigb; Suilable for Blacksmith Shop. 

A GOOD STAND. 
Terms Easy. 

For further particulars Address. BOX 146, 

Shiloh. N. J. 

-4KI~G 
POWDER 
Absolutely. Pure. 

This powd, r never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and W'101esomene~s. ];lore economiCllI t·han 
the ordinary kinds. and can not be sold in competi 
lhW with the D1ultllude of low test. short weight. 
Illllm or pho~phllte pow del'll. Sold o/lly in CfIIlS. 
HOY AL BAKING POWDER CO" 106 Wall bt., 
Nt'w Yf,lrk. 

$65 A ~WNT1:land BOAIW for 3 live young 
M"n or LIl,li.,s. in ellch couuty. Adl1ress 

1'. W. ZIEGLEH & CO., Phillldelphia. Pa. 

~lILTON COLLEGE. 

Two Departments: Prepamtory and Collegiate. 
Three Courses of Study: Vlassieal, Scientilic, and 

Teachers. 
Expen~es from $120 to $200 per year. ' 
FilII T~rm opens ::lept. a, 1884; WinttrTerm opellt< 

Dec. 17, 18M; t'pmg Tcrm opt'ns A prill, 1885 
Commf'nf emenl Exerd8E>R .• Tllly 1. 181<5. 

,asitltss 'irtr/oro. 
...-It ill desired \0 make this as compl~t. i/o dlreotol"Y Be 

pOSlilble, 80 tha~ It ma, become a Dalfoll'''..,'V0lUL Duoao
TOB'I' •• PriC41 01 Canis (311Il1l8). per annum. sa: 

Wred Centre. N. Y. 
UNIVEH::lI~Y B~K, ALFRED CIo:NTRE. :N •. Y. 

.E. R .. BLISS. President. . ~ 
WILL. n. CRANDALL, Vice PreSIdent 
A. E. CUANDALL, Vashier. • 

. ~IS Institution offers to the p1Jblic absolute secur 
Ity, .1S ~repared to do a generlll IJanking husinChS. 
and InV!tCSIlCCOllllts from all uct!iring slIch aecomlllO' 
(lations. New York corresponucnt lmportt:rli IInu 
Traders Nationlll llank. ' 

M BOUHlJON COTTHELL, 
• . . DENTl81: . 

. FlUENDsnlP AND ALI<'HJW CENTRE N Y 
At Friellll~hip, lSI-7th, and 15th-2:!tl of ~Ilcl; m~nth. 

IIo.1lLAS C. BURDICK, 
~ BookH, 8tatirnuny, .Drugs, GrocerieR, etc. 

Canned MAPLE ~Yln:P a Specialty. 

A. A. SHAW, JEWELEH, 
• AND DEALEH IN 

WATCH1f:FI. FlIL VJ;;R WANK .• T1f:W1f:lRY. d:c. 

BUltDlCK AND. GHEEN, Manufllclurers of 
Tinware, and. Dealers in Stoves, AgrICultural 

[mple'menlS. and Hardwllre. . 

B UoINEoS DEPAHT~IENT, At.,·1tI£!) UNIVElt· 
SITY. A thornugh Business C"lIt~e for Ladies 

and Gentlemen. Forcirculur. Ilduress T. ],I. DAVI~ 

TIlE SEVENT,H DAY BAPTIoT QUAHTER 
. LY. A He~"sltory of BIOgraphy. Hbwry, Liter· 

alure. and Doclrme. $2 per year. Alfretl Cen~l'e.N. 1. 

SEVENTH.DAY liAPTl::lT ElJUt:ATlON SO· 
• CIETY. 

E. P. LARKIN, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y . 
D. E. lllAxsoN, Corresponding SecretaJIY, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. 
AlIos C. LEWIS, Recordmg Secretary, Alfred Cen· 

tre, N. Y. 
W. C. BUI<DlCK; Trea~l1rer. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH.SCllOOL BOAHD OF GENERAL 
CON1<'EHEN CEo 

H. C. COON, PreSident, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. WILLlAJd.8, Vor. SE-c .. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Richburg, N. Y. . 

Plllinfield. N. J. 
,l MERWAN oABHATH THACT I:IOUIETY. 

J:l.... EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

J. ll. Tn.swoRTIJ, Sec., G. R. BABCOCK. Cor. ::ic~., 
C. POTTER, JR., Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD Treas 

PlalDfield, N. J. . PlalDtield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of .the Board, at Pl8IDfield, N. 

J., the second First day of each month. at 2 P. M. 

"'l'HE 8EVENTH·DA Y BAPTIST ];lEMOillAL 
· BOARD. '. 

CRAS. POTTER, JR., President, Plainfi<::ld, N. J., 
E. R. POPE, .Treasurer, Phllnfield, N. J .• 
J. F. HUBBAItD, 8ecretary, Plainfie:d, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational lntereslS solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. . 

D. D. ROllERS.. L T R ---

D D. HOGERS & BROTHER' . OG&!ia . 
• Civil Engineers & Dealers in Real FAt Ie 

])iuUm. PU'nha118 in V"llt8ia and Br~rd ~~iq, 

Alfred, N. Y. =:::::::: 

J. C. BURDICK. --.. 
lV ATOHMAK.ftJR pnd ENGR.A. VB 

AURORA WATCH1!:S, A SPECIALTY. 1l. 

! LFRED lIACHL~ WORKS· -
J:l....J£tlll/Li"B Repairing .I}[odeZ8 l!Jm~ G1'i 
Also Hemlock Lumbe~ (or sal~. G .. C. SH~iA~ 

Berlin, N. Y.· 

E R. GREEN &; 80N, ' 
• DEALERS IN GENERAl. ~iERCRA1m' 

Drugs and Paints. IEII, 

E R. GREEN,' . --
• . Manufacturer of White Shirts 

THE" BERLIN CHillPlON SHIRTS ,,' TO 0 ' 
RDII •• 

NeW' fork Vity. 

,..!'HE BABCOCK ~ WILCOX CO. -
Patent Water·tube Steam Boilers •• 

GEO. H. BABCOCK, Pres. 30 Cortlandt Bt. 

R :III. "TITSWORTH, 1rIANUFACTURERQr 
II FINE CLOTHING. Cuatom lVorka i:)pec' I' 

A. L. TrTswORTH. 63 Llspcnl1rll ~t"'~ 
" POTTEH, JR & CO. . 
\..). PRINTING PRESSES 

12 & 14 Spruce St. . 
C. POTTER. JR. H. W. FISH. Jos. M. TrTBwOI!'I'lI. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

ARMSTRONG HEATER,. LIME EXTRACTOR a~ 
. CONDENSER for Steam Engines ' 

AIUlSTRONG HEATER Co., Leonardsviile, N. t 

. A.dams Centre, N. Y. -

H A.J. ... WY PACKAGE DYE Co}IPANY. 
Best and CheajWJt, fVl' DQ'IlIestic UIJ8 

Send for Vircular. . 

Westerly, i. 1; 

,l L. BARBOUR & CO., . 
.1:1.. D.aUGGIST8 AND .PJ;rARMAcrBT8. 

No.1, Bridge lliock. 

E B. CLARKE, 
• DEALEU IN FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS 

Orders by mail promptly tilled. . 

J F. STILLMAN & SON, 
• MANUFACTUUERS OF FINE CARRIAGES. 

Orders for Shipm~nt Solicited. . 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. . 
.. RELIABLE GOODS AT F A.IR PRICES 

Ji'inest Repairing Solicf.ted. Plea8e t;y UI. 

T· HE SEVENTH-DA.Y BA.PTIST .MI~~lON 
AHY 80CIETY -

GEORGE GREENMAN, President, lIIystic Bridpe, Ct. 
O. U. WHl'nmRD, Recording SccrctllI'Y, W~b!erl.fl 

H. .• l .: 
A. E. MAIN, ~orresponding Secretary, Ashaway,RI. 
ALBEUT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. L 

J R. lJUNHAM. Stra' beny. P,ants. 
• (e ts, 'I 5U; Wilsons & ISharplCSll; 

bUl'ker oklte. $2. per i.OUO. . .... 

OUDWAY & CO., 
'j[.E R C H A N'T ' T A I LOR S. 

205 West .. IIIadison St. 

F RED. D. HOGERS; .M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARUACIST 

Ullice, 2334 Prairie avo 8tore, 2406 Cotta/!:e Grove 8V 

e li. COTTRELL & tiON8, CYLINDKR PltINl'IN6 
• ,PUESSES, for Hand and Steam Power 

I!'actory at W c-,terly, R. 1. 112 llnuroe fit. 

Milton, Wis. 

W W .. CLAHKE, DEALEH IN BOOKS,' 
" StlltwM1:1/, Jewelr.lI, J:fu~ical fll.~t1·1I1Mn.U, 

FANC~ A..'1D HOLWAY GOODS. Milton, Wis. 

W P. CLAHKE. 
• REGISTERED PHARMACIST 

Post·()ffice Building, . . , .Milto~, Wia 

Milton Junctioll, Wis. 

L T. HOGEHS, .. 
• ly,'"iai1J Public. Con'lJcyaTicer. a'n.d TWJn Oler~. 

Offiee 111 re~((lence. Milton J un('lion. Wis. 

min nesota. 

ELLIS, AYHES, PHOTOGRAPHlC AHTlHT. 
,COPYING IN INDIAN INK, OIL, CRAYON, &0. 

Dodge Centre, Minll. 

gfht labbalh ie~ordt', 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY, 

BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

-AT-

ALFRED CENTRE. AJ.LEGANY CO., N. Y. 

. TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
Per year, in advance ........................ $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 ceD" 
additiunal, on liecount of postage. 
ur If payment is delayed beyond six months, 50 

cents adtlitional will be Charged. 
No paper discontinued until arrcnrages are paidt 

except at the option of the pUblisher. 

ADVEBTI&ING DEPAUTMENT. 

'I)'LOTHI~G klAlJE TO OUDEH. OR HEADY 
\') :&IADE, from Slim pies. Agent for W ANA· 
MAKER & BnowN, Philadelphia. Hullber Goods a 
Specialty. 10 per ct. discount to Clerb"Ymen. 

41 W. Front St. ALEX. TITI:!WOHTII. 

Transient advertIsement~· wili be inserted for 50 
cents an inch for llJe tirst insertion. and 25 cents IlII 
1Il(:h for ellch MuhMe'luent insertion.. ::il'ceiaI co])o 
tnll·ts IIl/ule with parties IUivertihing cxteI1l!ively, Of 
fo\' I"I\~ terms. . 

J..l!b,,1i adverti~ments inserted at Ieit'll rates. 
'n:lirly au vcrllscn; Dlay hll ve tbelT lUI n:rliseroeD" 

P OTTER PHESS WOHKS. . 
· BuilcUr8 of Prh,ting hmes. 

C. POTTER, .JR.. . . . Proprietor. 

O M. DUNHAM, ~lEItCIlANT TAILUR. AND 
• ])e Mr in Gent'8 fiu'mi1tlti'ng Gwds. 

Next to Laing.'s Hotel. 44 W. Front St. 

SPWEH & HUBBAHD, 
PLANING- MILL. 

&~h, Blind8, Door8, Mouldings, 

W M. STILLMAN.· 
• ATTORNEY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc.' . 

chll!,~t. .. 1 '1lmrterly without eXII'II cburge. •... 
No Ildvertlsements of ouj~etionable character wiD 

be admitted. . 

.rOB PRINTING. 

The office is furnished with a supply of jobbiJII 
materilll, und more wIll be added as the business mlI! 
dema!ld, 80 that lill work in that lIne can be execu~ 
With neatnellii and dIspatch. 

ADDRESS. \ . 
.AU communications, whetber on businetlll or rot 

P1tUIll'lIlion, should be l\(hirellSCd to .. THE 8AiJ. 
. ~ATll HECOlU>EH, A.tfred Ventre, Alleg.wy couQ 
ty, N. Y." 

PUBLI81lBD BY THE !MHRICn 

VOL. XLI.-NO. 9, 

Ihe labbath: 

" OUR lives are songs, God writes the 
And we set them to music at PlfmSlai 

And the song grows glad. or 
As we choose to fasbiqp the m€~astlt 

We must ~te the music!, whateve~ 
Whatever Its rhyme or meter; -

And if it is sad, we can make it 
Or if sweet. we can make it QWP,;t"..I ---

IN MEmORIAl!. 

A brief sketch read at the funeral 
by the pastor, T. L. Gardiner. 

Rev. Wa1te~' Bloomfield Gillette 
born in Cambridge, Washington Co., 
the 8th dav of October, 1804; and 

,,~ this life o~ Febru~ry 12th, 1885, 
year8, four months, and four days. 

His forefatihers were from Ii''''''''''''' 
his great-grandfather was exiled 
of his religion, and settled in th!:, 
Connecticut. 

. His father, Fidelio R Gillette, 
Long Island, to Piscataway, N. J., 
married Tabitha Dunham, and iti 
moved to Cambridge, where Walter 
Owing to the straitened circum 
parents, his ellrly opportunities 
ingly limited. 'l'hey were all 
housO' and home, and left en tirely 
so that at a 'very early age be 
upon thb world to work. At the 
years, he went to live with his 
for whom he labored in Summer 
had advantages of uistrict school 

At the age of twelve years he 
South J er8ey, on horseback, to Ii 
uncle, Ellis Ayars. His journal 
nutely the hard struggle of those 
uncle and aunt were members of 
at Shiloh, where he attended 
Sabbath; and thlls began his acq 
with the church and people, who 
the benefits of his earnest, and 
bors as pastor, for fully one· 
long life. 

At the age of sixteen he 
alarmed ov~r the welfare of his 
er a long struggle,in which he 
form his own life by the rules of 
he came to the point where he 
say; "God be merbiful to me a 
all his fears departed and peace 
his immediate companions were 
and associatiol1s in connection 
c1e's distilltll'Y business,'w hi.ch 
days was not regarded in the 
in our time, were all so adverse, 

. his peace an:! groped on in d 
eral years, before his public 
religion. Wi th the exception 
months spent in school, at u,uuu~. 
Shiloh, heremaiI'led with his UD~ll 
was twenty· one, and the fo1l0Wl~ 
taught his first 3chool ,in "Centr 

. I 
house," Denfield. . ' 

After a few months spent in \'1 
brothers and friends in the North, 
out in qnestof a'home in thethe~l 
Spendmg a little season at Elmil 
State of 1:i ew York, he then traveI 
into the wilderness country of thl 
part of that State, stopping at FriE 
Allegany cOllnty, The first year wn 
chopping timber, brick-making, 111 

teaching. 
In 1827 he returned to NewJ, 

was married in March of that yell 
John Davis, to Sarah A, Frazier, 
daughter of Eld. Samuel Davis .. 
soon starteu, as emigrauts, with I 

and ~a wagon, for their new home i: 
New York. During that year he 
tized by Eld. John Green, pastor < 
enth-day Baptist Church of Frienl 
in the village of Nile, and the last 
which he was pastor. He was 800 

serve the chnrch as deacon, hut dE 
ordination, thinking himself too 
such a position. In 1830 he was i 
ercised in regard to entering the 
The church had preaching only }J 

time, and he was called upon 0CCll 

lead the meetings. He continued t 
farm Summers, a.nd in Winter 
Spring made shingles, and worke( 
bermen in rafting and running In 
the Alleghany River. . 

In 1831 the Church asked him 
his gift, and·iicenced him 




